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Abstract

I-ligh production machining aLhigil culling speed and iCed rate generates lurge

heat and high culling lemperature. which shortens the tool life and deteriorate, tile job

qllality. Thi" problem becomes more aelile wh~n thcjob; nrc difficllh to macbin~ and arc

to be lIsed under Jynamic loadillg. The conventional culling fluids nrc not that effcctive in

,uch high production mach ining parlicularly in continuous cultlng of mutcrials Iikc stcels.

Further lhe convcntional culling fluids ure nol ~nvironll1entally friendly. The di,po~al of

lhc culling tluid; oli.cn lead; LOlocal water pollution and soil contaminution. Recycling

and rcu,e of convcntional cutting l1uids also lcad to otbcr problem,. M~cbining of sof\.

,t,cky ~lld dllctil~ l1l~lC";"I,yidd, long conllllUOUScbips and rapid tool wear due 10

inctrLcLcnlaction of lh~ CUllingl1ui<l,.In lhe pre,cnl decade, with il1er~asedcnvironmental

awareness, the re,carchcrs are striving to devclop environment fricndly machining

tcchnology; one such t~chnology is to u,c cutling oil wilh high-pressure. The bCl1er,t,of

reduction in macbining tcmperatllfe arc significant rcduction in culling force and Iced

force. The b~nct,ts of high-presslIre coolant are dcpend~nt on tbc proeess paramcter, and

the tool g~ometry.

'I'be rolc of application of high-pressure eool~nt jet on machinabilily of three

dilkrcnt steels (C-60 ;ted, 17CI'NiMo6 slcel and 42CrM04 \!ecl) by two different

uncoated earbide i",crt; (SNMG 120408 and SNMM 120408) have been extensively

,tudied in lenm of mechanics and mechanism or chip formation, c\ming zone temperature,

pattern and extent ofwol wear and it, growth "ith m~ehinlJlg time "long with l11~chihed

sUl'fa~equality in eompOfl.wnto dry and wetlllaehining.

xX



A high-pr~ssur~ coolant jd wns impinged Gil the rake face of the cutting tool

through a "pecL,II)' dcsigned and devcloped noulc. Application of high_pre»ure coolunt

jet showed significant effect on chip formation, culling zone temperature and clLuing

forces. Expectedl)', compared to dry and wet machining, 1001 "ear under high-pres;UI'c

coolant Inachining dccrcascd, c,pccialiy under moderate cutting 8peed-fced comhimtion

through ~Qntrol Qf ClLttingzone lcmpemlUl'c, cutting fOl'ccs, favorable chip-tool intcraction

and retcmioll of cutting edge ,harpncss. S.,M studics of thc worn out ins~rts revcaled that

th~ nOlching and grooVing, Wll;ch are vcry detrimental and may caW,e prcmature and

catastrophic faillLre of the culling tools, are remarkably reduced by high-pressurc coolant

jet. The present high-pre >sure coolant ;ystem increa,ed tool life by 30% to 75% whcn

turning C-60 steel by SNMG in;CI't and 80% to 140% when machining by SNMM insert,

Tile suri'ace qU"lity of the machined ,urfa~e imprQvcd po"ibly duc to 1e1o,crdumage of the

C11(!ingtool no,e.

In ordcr to implemcnt the high-pressure cQo[ant machining technology, an

analyticalmodd for cutting temperature has been developed. It is fmmd that ac~orJing to

the ,elccted cutting condilions in the model-bascd comparisons, the prcdicted cutting

tcmperalllrc under high pressure coolant conditions is rcduccd as higb as about 18%

eomp~red with tho"~ in dJ)' culling.

xxi



Chapter-!

Introduction

1.1 Introduction

Traditionally, the manufactufC of a product h~d been attempted to b~ done as

quickly Wllh high MRR and in~xpcnsivcly without sacrificing quality of tbe product JS

possible. Now, more environmental regulations arC being put ill place, manufacturers ~rc

forced to 1"C-c,,,llIa!Ctheir manllf~cwrmg processes and reduce or eliminate their harmful

and environment polluting wil,lC streams. The waste streams present in machining include

cutling fluid flow, chip flow, and cutting tool u;agc.

The performance and service lire or' engineering component; depend on their

material, dimensiollal and form accuracy Jnd surface quality. The preformed blanks arc

jjni,hed by machining and grinding to aHain the desir~J accuracy and surface integrity_

The growing demand for higll~r producli,.jt}', prodllct quality and o~er"ll cconomy in

manuf"cturlng hy l1l,,~hiningand grinding, particlIlarl; to meet the challenges throwil hy

libcralization and globsl cost compctillvcnes', insist, high material rcm(}val rate and high

swbillty and long life oflile cutting l(lOb.

But high production machining and grinding with high clIlting ,peed, feed ~nd

d~pth of cut i, inhercntly associated with generation of Iargc JmOlll1tof hc~t and hi~h

cUllil1~l~l1lp"ratllr~at tile cuning zOnC.Such high culling tcmpcralure not only rcdllc~,

dLtllCllsiom,1accuracy al1d 1001life but abo impair' the ,;urface integrity (}f the product.



The greater the encrgy wn,"mption, the more ,cv"rc arc the thCfln~l/frieli;:ll1alcondilions,

con,equcnlly making thc metal cutting process morCand mol'~ inefficicnt in terms of 1001

Iifc. dilnen~ioJlal accumcy and material rcmoval ,-~tc.Eicvated lool tempcrature:, havc

negativc impact on a toollJl"c, The temperatul'e ofth~ tool plays a~ important IOle inlhe

thermal dl,lOrtioll and the mochilled part's dimell,ional accuracy, a, wcll ~s in lhe tool life

ill m~Lhining. It ~lso weaken; lhc -,urface intcgrity of thc product by inducing \en.,ile

re,;iuu"1 ,lrcsse, alld S\II'faceand subsurface micro-crock> in addition to rapid o;:ld~lion

and corrosion, Tools become soRer and wear morCrapidly by abrasion as lemperatul'eSarc

increased, and in many cases conslituellt~ of lhc tool may diffuse into the chip or n;"ct

ehcmic"lly wLthIhe ,,'ork piece or culling tluid. So_prime fOCll;for machining operalion is

to reduce the eultlng temperalurc as far as po,slblc.

With the advcnt of carbid~ tools and other new melhods of ll1"chining, the

dliciency of the mClal cutting operation, has improvcd to ~ ecrl~in CXlcntunder nOl'lnJI

cutting condition,. Currcnlly the higll tcmperalure problem.1arc tried to b~ cOnll'Olkdhy

rcducing heat generation ,111'.1removing hcal from the cuuil\g zone tbrough optimum

selection of machining parametcrs, propcr cutting fluid ;clccticm and applicaticlIl. Somc

r"~e"l !CchnJque, Iw,'~ enabled pmliul contl'Olofthc rnochjning tcmpcratul'c by using bellI

resi,tanl 100[Slike co"t~d carbides, rCD, CBl\, peBN etc, Howcvel', diamond and CllN

too]; me vcry cxpen,ive and thc practice,. in the indllstry are sli[1not wide spread.

In ind~strics, llie machining lClllpcralurcand it, detrimcntal dTeet~ arc gcncrully

conlrolled 01.rcduced to some extent hy:

l. "ppropl'iate ,cketiol\ 0['

• procc;s p"l'~lllcter.\,i,c,. CUlting,p~ed. feed and dCplhof cut



• culling tool gcomctry

II, proper ,election of cUllingtoob

Ell, proper ,election and application of cutting Iluids

I~ ~pplicati()n01speeiallcchnique" iffc~sible

1.2 Problem in Conventional Cutting Fluid Application

The mo,t common \"ay tu rcduce culling tempcrJturc is Jpplicution of wutcr

soluble cutting nuid from ovcrhe~d position. :)uch cutting Jluid not only cool, the tool ~nd

job but al,o provides Illbric~tion"nd h~ndles the ellip to clean the cutting zone ~nd protec!;

the nascent finished ,urf~ce fl'Om contamination by the hJnnful gJses pre,ent in the

atmosphere. But the eOLlventionaltypes and methods of application of culting flUid have

been found to bccomc ICISeffecti,e with the increasc in cutting specd Jnd feed whcll the

culling fluid cannot properly cnter the chip-tool intcrface to cool and lubricale duc to bulk

plastic contacl of the chip with the 1001rake surface I:le,ides that, oftcn in high speed

mach",ing thc culling Jluld m"y cnuse rrcmalure f"ilure of the culling tool by fl'acturing

dlle 10close curling of lhe chip, ~nd thennal siwek,. For which "ppl ication of high cooling

type walcr bJse culling fluids are gencrally avoided in machining ;teci, by brill:c typc

cutting lOols Iike carbidcs and ceramie.'. The mOl~ ,criolls COIlCCI'Jlby usc of culting nllid,

partie"brly oil-based type is the pollllLionoftbe working en, ironment. Thc major socio-

economic problems th~l "I'i" due to conventional Iypc and melh"d Qr appli<;ati"n of

C\lllingt1uidsarc:

I. iLlconvenienec, duc to "clling and dirliLl~;sof the working zone

II. possible damage ol'thc m~chinc tool slide ways by corrosion

Ill. inhablion problem of the opcrator due to break d"wn of the culling nuid



into its constituents ~nd produce obno.~IOUS~nd nerve racking gU$CS

lV. biological hazard, [0 tlw opcrators ti-om b~derial growth in thc cutting

thLids like skin JlTitation, brOllel1iti, ete

V, wal~r pollution and soil contam ination ",hell mixes the fluid with them and

~I. reqUirement of additicmal ,ystems for local storag~, pumping, fillration,

tecycling, and re.cooling

1.3 Limitations of Conventional Cutting Fluid Applicatiun and
Probable Solutions

i\pplJcaticm of convenlional cutling Iluids offer, several important benefils in

machining proccssc; ;uch as:

I. cooling the tool and job particularly at thw interface

[L lubrication of the chip-tool and work-lool interfaccs

11L. deaning of the mach ining zone by flu,hing away the maebmed chips/debri.'

IV. protection ofthe naseem machined !ourface from atmospherj~ eont~m ination

Though it would appear that gencrou:' usc of coolant and lubricants alwuy, a"ist

in controlling the cutting zonc lemperature, it may not bc the case always, especially under

high speed machining as the tool-chip/workpiecc eOnTJct will bc under seizur~ condition

~l1d no coolantilubricam cun penetrate in10 the interface,. Conventional coolar\ts undergo

film boiling at around 3500C and IOOle lheir cooling pmp~rty [Paul anI! Ch~!lopadhyay

1995].

The culling zone in ma~hjnjng is often flooded with coolant without taking into

aeCOllnl the requiremcnts of tile specifL~ process. Scicnli[ic investigalions and industrial

applLcutLons have ",dced Sh0WIl thm llw lype of coolant ,md its supply inl1l1cncc lhe



component qualily and tool lifc in machining for which coolam,> and lubricants arc

il1lpoL"l~nttechnalogica I par~melcrs in machining_ Bul in some ca,es aprl LCalianof culling

fluids is camidcred undesimbk, e,pcc,ally in machining ool1lc ad,anccd and o~otic

materiaL,.

Alsil, cool~nts and lubrio~nt, incur u ~ignificant part of the manufacturing cost. A

recent ,urvey indicatcu that the c,,,l of cutting fluie!> and the auxiliary cquipmcnl'

compromise ncarly 7.17% of the total machining CO,IS[Klocke ;lnd Eisellblaefter 1997].

Compared whh lile cost orthe cutting tools (2.4%), the eulting fluid ca,l i, Slgnillean!l)'

Iligh. As a resuit, there i, a need to reducc tlte use of lhe cutting fluid.,. Furthcrmore,

machining proces,e, oftcn produce ,mailiubricanl droplcts in the form of mist, sl1lok~ and

g""c, that are harmful to thc environment and human health.

During m~chinlng operations, worker, could be cxpo,ed 10 culling fluids by skin

conlact and inhalation [Bennett and llcnuctt 1987]. Skin contact usually occurs in lhe

following situations:

I. lhc worker directly louchcs culling fluid witilout any prolccti ve cqu ipmcnt

II. tbe workcr handles work, machine, and cyuipmcnt thaI are covcred wilh

CUlling fluid

lLl. the worker L' exposed to cutting fluid ,plashes from the l11achillc tool or

workpicce

Skin c;"posure to ~lLning t1uid can cau,>e various ,kin di8caw,> [NIOSH 1998]. In

gcncral, skin contact ",ith straighl cutting oils eausc folliculitis, oil acne, and kcrato;c;

whilc skin CXPOSUI'Cto soluble, .Icllti.synthetie and synthetic cuuing tluid WOllid ,-c<,ultin

irritant contact dCl"lnalitis and nllcl'gic COnLacldermaliti,_



Another SOUf<'Cof expO'ULc to culling JluLdsis by inhalation of 11lills or Jero\ok

The inhalmion e,xposurc wi!! be higher if the werker i~ close te thc machine that is not

cnclo,ed, if the met"l culllng i., op~ratcd ",itll high cutting specds and deep cuts, or if

ventilation equipment wa; not properly selected Or maintained, Airborne inhalJtion

disea,es have been occurring wilh cutting Jluid acrosol:; exposcd workers for many year,.

These di,ea,es include lipid pneumonia, hypersensitivity pneumonitis, asthma, Jcute

airways irriMioll. chronic Inonehitis, and impaired lung function [NIOSII J998].

tn rcsponse to these health cffects through skin contact or il1lmiulioll,tho National

Institute for Occupational S"fcty "nd Health (N10SH) ha, recommended lhat lhe

permissible expo,>urele\,eI (PEL) i, 0.5 mglm' JS the metalworking fluid cOl1ccntrationon

the shop 11001"[NIOSH {998, Thornburg "nd Leith 2000].

Thlls from technological, economical "nd ecological perspective,>, as well as

increasin~ !cgi,lali()I1>,clYOLtsare bcing made 10reduce or cl iminote the lI;Cof coolnnl, in

macl\lning. But with the need for high production machining, the eQmrol of cutting

temperature i> "n important a'pcel of modern machining and g' inding ope'"ti"n,. Dry

machining technologies and minimum quantity lubrication (MQL) will only be acceptable

condition that the main [asks of coolants in mnchining processes call be weeessfully

r"placed The l",k:; lh~t wilt hll\'C to be ad<lrcss~dal'c 11""treduction, muellined ,,,,f"cc

protection, cleaning of the culling ~onc IDh••,." et al. 20U6, Dhar~ et nl. 2U06]. C'yogeni~

machining WIthliq\lid nitrogen ba; improved machi,mhility index but cryogen ie machining

is ~o,liy due to high cost of liquid iLirrogen[Dhar' et at 2002, Dhar" ct "I. 2002]'



1.4 Machining with High-Pressure Cnolant Jet

The .usc of conventional coolants und lubricants in high production machining and

grinding i, bcillg revicwcd or IIIinimi"c<! because of the fQllowing C()nccrn,:

I. lack. of signi1iennt leclmological bcnellts

1L. inet<o,,,ing eost Qf,torage and d i,pQsal Qf used cutling llu ids

1IL potential health haznrd, 10worker

IV, cilvironmental pollution due 10 diopos~1 Qru<;ed coolants

Strict legi,lntiQIl in most of the CQuntrJe, has impo,ed .,lringent conditions on lise

and di'I""al of ",cd mcwl clIlling l1uid<. Undor lhc,c circumstance,;. tilc u,e,1 mclal

culling tluid di,po.,al costs have spiraled up. Allthe;e facto" have focused Ihc machining

indUslrics to look for altcrnative ways and mcthods of controlling thc high culling

temperatures. The focus i~ on effective and cfficienl cooling and lubricntion wilh eco-

friendlincss as well a'> cost compctitiveness, Under thc,e considcrations, the concept of

hi~h-pressurc coolant prc~cnls itself as a po,;iblc solution for high speed rti~cilining in

"chievLng slow tool ",car while maintaining culling forces/powcr at rca,ol1oblc k'c1s, it-

the high prnsure cooling parametcrs can bc strategicnlly tuned, MazurkicWICl el al. [1989)

reported that a coobnt applied nt th~ cutting lOnc through a high-pressure jct nozzle Gould

rcducc [he con tad lcngth and cocnicient of (fic1ion at chip-tool interfacc and thus could

redllce cutting forces and increase tool life to ,ome extenL High-pressure coolant injcction

techniquc not only provided reduction in Clitting forces and tempel'ature but also l'Cdllccd

lhc eonsumplioll of Gulling tluid by 50% [Aroll.,oll 2004, Wrclhim cl al. 1992} lllias

been reported that the cooling and lubrieatLon ,is improved in high 'peed machining of

,



diftlCLLlt-to-machlllcmateri~l, by' (h~' use of high-prd,ul'ized coolant/lubricant jel

[Wrethim c{al. 19921,

The success of implementing thio lcchnolog}' ~cro;s (he metal removal industries

will therefore depend on increased re,earch activities providing el'edible data for depth

lInd~rstalldingof high-pressure coolant supplies at the chip-tool Interface and intcgnty of

machincd components, In this regard, the present re'<Carch "ork is carried Ollt W

e~pcrilllentally investigate tile role oLhigh-presslI,e Gool~nton chip fonnation mcchani"m,

cutting temperature, CUllingforce, 1001 wear, dimensional accuracy nnd surface linisb in

machinmg different ;lccL, at different cUlling speed und feed combinution., by uncoated

carbide insert under completely dry and higli_pre",urc coolant condilions and to find oul

lhe bend; Iof hLgh-l'l'esollL'cCOOIUillmachinillgovcr dry culling,

1.5 Scope of the Thesis

Oll~ 01' thc po;siblc and cmerging tccilnologies 10 overcome tbe al()rcsaid

problem, a"ociated wilh convcntional culling fluid on thc ;hop floor is ~pplJcation of

high-llfC'Slile coohmt (HPe) ill achicving hLghPl'OdllClivilyand pl'Oducl qllalily in high

prOdLtctionmachining. In a machining operation tool life nehieved, metal removnl rate

(MRR), component of lorees and power COll,,"mption,surfuee finish generaled and surfacc

integrily ofthc machincd eomponcnt as well a" lhc ,hape of (he chip:; Callall bc uscd to

mc<l.luremachlnabilit} Keeping in view, the pre"enl rc,carch work has becn carried OUIto

e.\plore the role of high-pre,sure coolant on nlUjormacl1in~bility ch~ractcristics ill turning

'Icci by uncoated carbide iro"erl~undcJ'ditrcrcnt maehil\L"gcondilion".

Chaptcr I pre.lcnts the general requirements ill machining indu"lries, role 01'

elttlJllg tools, techno-cnvironmenlal and soeio-eeonomical problems asoociutcd with lhe

,



high culling temp.ccalurc imd thc conventLonal cooling practice and expected rolc of b igh-

pressure coolant. Survey of previouo work and objecli ye of the prc;ent work aJ c presented

in Chapter 2 and Chapter 3 re'>pectively.

Chapter 4 deals with fabriealion of high-pressure coolant system for the pre,mt

work 10 enable proper cool ing 0Lthe culti ng ZOne. Cal ibralion of toni-work thennocouple

comprising of differcnl matel'ials and diffel'ent inserts are abo presented in tile chapler.

Thi; chapter also presents tile procedure and condition, of the muehining experiments

curried out und the expcrimenlal reoulL, on the dreets of high-pressure eoolanl (lWC),

relative to dry machining, on chip morphology, culling ZOlle temperalure, eulting forecs,

cutting tool wear, tool life and Mlrlaee inlq,'rily in turning difterent ,leels lilldcr diJ1crent

CUlllllgcOlldLtLon,.

Chapter 5 providc5 development of a malhematical model for culling

lell\~raturc atlhe chip-tool interLace Ii-olll Ihe ~haracterization of the phy:;;eai procc;;c,

taking place during l11~chining and its validation. ChaJlter 6 contain, the detailed

di,eussion on lhe cxperimeillai result, and Jlossihle inlerpretations 011thc rc,uits obtained.

Finn II)', a SlI111ll1JI")' of l1H~orcontl'ibuliom. IS given in Chapter 7 ami referellcc~

and l'ublk"tiollS are provided al the end.

•



Chapter-2

Literature Review

Macl1inubi lily of materials usually judged mainly in respect of ell ip 1n0l]Jl101ogy,

chip-IOOI inleraction, ~lLlling temperature, culling force.', dimen;;"nal accuracy, surface

inleg"ily and wear and Iifc of cll[li~g (001 "iln usittg CUlling tlu ,d and without using culting

fluid. Heat g~ncratiQn and l11ghclIlting (emperature lS inherent characteristics of machining

dlle to shea,-ing of wOlk material, friction between the flowing chips and rake face or- the

tool as well as friction of auxiliary flank with finished surface. At ,uch elevuted

temperature (he cutting tool if not enough hot hard may loose th~ir form or ,lability

quickly or wear [lU( rapidly re," lling in i;,crc~sed culling torees, dimensional inaccuracy of

the product and shorter tool lifc. The mugnilLLde of lhis cutting lcmrer~turc i~ere~ses,

though in differenl degree, wilh the increase ofspccJ, fccd a~d depth of cui, ~,~ re,ull,

high produclion machining is (Q~,lralncd by risc in temperalure. Tni, problem i~ercases

further Iviln the inercase ill slrength and h~rdness of Ihe work material.

It appe~rs lhal lhc nigh tcmperalure in culling zone is the main problem and hellcc

l11etl1od,",crC Iried oUl oYer lhe yea>s 10 tackle lh is problem. Applicalion of propcr CUlling

nuids at limc" reduced Ihc above problcm, to SQlnee>.lcnLlhrough cooling and lubricalio~

of lhe euHing zone. The CQlnl11ol1lyused fluid, arC neat oil, ,emi s)nlhetie anJ synthetic

fluids I,ith or without additivc; and morganic salts. The applicalion proccdures of tnel-c

fluids are gencrally by 1100dcooling, or in the fonn of jet or even mist. Ample research na,

been d()ne in various directio", and i, slill gOing. on "iming. improvcl1lcL1l ill ovcrall



macbining ctticieney tbn:lUghcontrolling tile aforesaid problems.

2.1 Causes and Effects of Cutting Temperature

rhe high 8peeiCicenergy required In machining under bigh culling speed and

llnfa,orable condltion of machining results in very high temperalure "hieh reducc, the

dimcnsional accuracy and tool life by plastic deformation and rapid wear of the cutting

points [Chattopadhy"y and Hhattach"ry" 1968; Chatlop"dhyay and Chattllpadhyay

1982; Singh ct al. 1997J. On the other halld, slleh high temperature impair.l the 5urlacc

integrity of the machined component by sevcre pla:,tLcflow 01'work matcrial, oxidation

~"d by il1dllC;llg IJ1'ge tcn,ilc rc,id"ol ,t,-c",es, smf"ee ~nd ,ubsul'I:,ee crack;

Chnffop"dhya~' and ChatloJl>ldhJay 19821.

Thc mechanisms of material deformation, friction and material removal leod to

the initiation of machined eOlnponcnts,whcre the temperature of the rake and nank is the

mo.,t important factor to affect the chip lormatioll, tool wear, euuing forces and ;urfacc

intcgrity [.laspers ami DautLcnbcrg 2002; Aronson 21104]. At elevated tcmpcroture "nd

pro"ure {heclltti"g edge deform, plustic"lly "nd '"ear, rupidly, whicli lead to di,,:'en,Lon<l1

inaccuracy, increased Cllttingforces and premature tool failur~ [List ct "I. 2005J-

Kg et at. [2002] proposed that tber~ is a peak clItting tempCr"!Ure at un

intermediate cutting speed and whell cuUing 'peed is increa,ed from thi" point, [hcre ISa

reduction in tempemturc. Since thi; claim mo,t of the lilerJwre has co"c1l1dcdlhat [here i,

no ~orresponding reduction In tempcra{ure al higher elllti~g speeds. Conversely. Vernon

and O~cl [20113] ,lated that {heIlinit of cutting speed is a funclion ofth~ eutti"g tools used.

Ekinovic et al. [2005] suggeoted that temperature is increased with cutting speed up to

maximum which i; cqual t~ the melling point oUile work piece. No temperature redllction

"



occurred at hLghercutting ,peeds, Bul there is no fixed limit to the cuUillg speed whcn

machining aluminum alloy because the melting poinl of this alloys (up to 600"C) is lower

thM thc temperature at 'whicb cementcd carbide and ceramic toul materials bcgin to lo:,c

their strength and "ear rapidly.

C"tlLl1g~bips bc~o"lC.' blue in color due to intcn,ive high temperatlilc during

machining. With thc IncL"ea,cin cUltingspeed, Iced, dcpth of eul and hardnes' of the work

material thc chips turn, to gradual deep blue. Kosa and Ney [1989J ;u~gested that in

machining ductile metals, the he~t ~nd tempcratur~ developed due to pla:,lie deformation

and rubbing of the chip, with tool. may euu,c conlinuous built-up ol"wcldcd debris wbicb

arfccls I11~Chll1ing0pCI.ation.Austenitic stainle,s sleel, ore gcncrall] considered difficult-

to_machine becnu;e 01"high wOL'k-hnrdcltillgrate, IOllghn~;sand duelillty. Therelore, wols

will be subjected [()high friclional hcat, and chips will have a tendency 10stick and Cali'C

scv~rc built-up edge formallon. It was observed that. in machining du~tilc melal"

producing long chips, the chip-tool contact length have a direcl inl1uencc on the culling

tempCTJ!ureand lhcrmo-ehemicJI wear 01"cutting tools [.Jawahir and Luttcrve1t 1993].

The cutling lCll\peraturc becomes the maximul\l on the rake face of the tool al 0 ccrlail)

distance fJOl11 the ~uHil1gedge wher~ eratering occurs, Such high rake face lemperature

can al>uraise thc temperature at the flank ofth" 1001.

Komanduri and,Schroeder [J993] reported lhat machining Incol1cl witb hot-

prc"cd ceramic and cubie boron nitride cutting tool produee~ different type~ of

iongiludinal chips. Al lower ,peed «30 mlmin) the chips are mechanically continuous

although highly toiled, With "wren,cd 'pecd (lip \u ~i>out'!1.5 mlmin), ,hear loealizalion

is initialed. The chip' formed arc comprioed of many scgmenls ,lrongly joined logelher

forming a conlinuolls tighl coil. \Vith a further inere~,e ill >pecd, lhc extcill of contact



bClween the segments decrea,es. At abo.,( 152,5 in/min, short chip, with only a few

segments joilled together are produced, and tram this speed onward, the ehip .,egmellts arc

"'Illplcte[y isolated. Pashhy ct al. [1993] proposed that the clitting 'pccd at which a changc

in ehip form occurs varied from 1001material 10 tool material. Kitagawa et al. [19971

conducted expcrimeDls with ceramic tool under Doodcooling eondilion and concluded thai

wilh increa;c in cultlng' speed, serralions in the chip become obviou> nnd the chip

thickness dccrca,e,.

Vleugcls l1995] observed Ihal the conta~t [ength between the tool and chip has a

direct influence on tile cutting temperatures and the amount of heat cnergy that i,

dissipated in the lool whieh enhan~cs tilennally activated chemical wear. Toropov and Ko

[2003] also '"ep0l1edthal, III machining duetile meta];, the chip contact length pl~ys

signijieant role on lhc chip and tooltcmperaturc which becomes maximum almost at the

centrc ofthe chip-tool contact surl;1CCwhe,e crate, "ear begins and groo,es Intcn,ivcly.

Generally, ;hear anglc decrc~,cs wilh incrcase in cutting speed und a high she~r

angle improves thc machinubility of stcel. Masaloshi I-limo cl al. [1996] concludcd lhal

molybdenum and vanadium mixed nitriding ;tecl produces long euttin!; chips at low

culting 'pecd but the cutting too[ i, sometimes brokcn by lOll!>continuuus chip, which

alTeCIS,ilear angle, DUJn and Wang [201l5] suggested that an inereose of \\lork mutcrl~1

hardne,,; increasc,; the shear angle, the temperature and the yield ,trcngtb but reduces the

average ;tress ratio on the primary deformation ZOlle. Sutter [2005] rcportcd lhat

continuous cbip lorms durmg muchmmg matCl'ialhuving good lhermJI propcrty and [ow

hardne", whereas ribbon like ~lllp or" scgmental (or shear locolizcd) chip fOTl11Oduri,,!;

[",chilling m~tcl'i,lihavin!; poor thermal DJ'Opcrlyaltd high l1~rdl1c".



StraJ10rd and Audy r1997] im:eslig~ted the' rdationship bdween h~r<.Jnessand

machining loree, during turning or AlSI 4340 stcel wilh Illi:l.cdalumina tool,. The rcsul!.\

.<LLggestthat an increase' in hardne." leads to an Lnerease ill the machining force,. Tool

geometry i, "nolher Importallt f"ctor affecting machining forces, e,peei"lIy the feed (m..inl)

und thru.'l (rndi"l) force componcnts [Thiele and Melkole 1999J. The use of large no'"

radius together with low depths or cut leads to 101"true side cutting edge angle valucs, lhus

resulling in high thrust forces [Muller and R1umkc 2001]. Liu et nL [2002J observed that

the culling temperature i, opllllll1111when the work piece material hurdness i" HRC 50.

,Vilh further inere~se in the work p,ece hardness, the eurti~g temperature shows a

descending tendency Liu ct at. [2002] ~I,e ,ugge,l, th~l. under different clLHlllg

parameters, the role of culling force changes with work pieee hardne>s. The main elilling

fortc !cature, an Increasing tendency with the incrcase oflhc work piece hardnes,.

According to Trent [1983], the cutting tool generally undergoes both l1~nkwear

and crater wear dunng maehLning. Flank wear generally e~uses an increase Lnthe euUitlg

forces, dimensional inaccllT~eyond vibration. Craler wenr lakes place on the rake race of

llw lnnl where the chip slid., ovcr the tool surface. Reed and Clark [1983] reporled llial

lhe hardne;', plastic modulus an<.Jtherraclure touglme"" of the tool decli~c with illcrc~,e

in cutting lemperature, which accc1cr<ltes1001wear ratc. Moreover, thermal stresses ill the

tool increase with the temperature r","lting ill more craek> in the tool ~nd premature

failure of the teol. The ~J11Ollntor energy dissLp~tedthrough the ral-..eface ef Ihe 1001rai,e,
the temperaturc at the flnnks of the tool [Wu nnd Matsumotu 1990J- W,:mget nl. [1996]

,eported that the normal tllrning chips often have considerable strength and C~lL,eernter

wear, crack development or other kinds of surface damagc on the rake face of the tool.

l.iao and Shiue [1996] reported thut built-up edge (flUE) is formed with chipping of lhe

eurting edge during machining: Incond "ith carbide. They aL,o observed I"i Jild Fe

"



diffusion into thc culli,,:; tool. Tim <lil1'",iol1 of [he ,,,-ark ,clements into the culling tool

may be e~plained by th~ vcry high eutling temperature during the experiments.

Kitagd"a et al. [1997] invcstigated tool w~ar and culling tool temperaturc by

mearrs of turning experiment inthc presencc of 10% water base cooiJnt. Temperature rose

monotonically, up [0 about 1200" C, WLtltincrea,mg culling speed, They ~c>nlinned that

notch wear V}\' were the major type, of wear observed, However taking into account the

decrea,ing of notch "ear at higher culling speed, they e,timated thut tho wear

chameteristi~, ob,erved cannot be exclaimed by temperature alone and the wc~r i, rather

devcloped by an abra,ive procc,s than ~ thermally activ~tcd adhe,ion mechanism.

Rahman et al. [1997] investigated the machinability inde>. of Inconcl 718

subjected to various machining parametel's including tool geometry, cutting ,peed and feed

rate on flank wear of the COaled carbide inserts, work piece ,ur/ace rOllghl1es_,and culling

fGlee components as thc perfonnancc illdic~tors t(}r tool life: They ob,erved Lhat tool life

increases witll the increase in side culling edgc angle for [he in,crts and the heal gcneratcd

during the culling proccss i; distrihutcd over a gre~ter lcngth of cuLtillg eJge. This

improves tile heat removal from the culling edge, dl;tributc; the cutting forces ovcr a

larger portLon aflhe cUlting edge, reducc" tool notching a"d substantlnlly impmvcs tool

life.

M",( of the major parameter, including thc choice or' tool ~nd coating material>,

tool geometry, machill ing method, culling ,'pecd, feed rate, depth of cut, lubrication, 111ust

be control led ill order to achieve adequate tool Ii,"es and surface intcgrity of the l110chincd

surface [Ezugwu and Tang 1995J. A crater is L1;ually formed at somc distancc from the

c\Jlting edgc and it is mo,t ti'equcntly ob,erved "hen cutting stcels and other higlHnehing-



point metals at relatively high cutllllg ,p~eds [Choudhu'1' and Appa lbo 1999).This

craler gradually becomes deeper ",ith time and l11JYICJd to the breJkJge of the culling

cdge, rcndcring thc tooluscJess.

Luo et ai, [1999] reported that I"b~n turning AI514340 steclusing mi)o.edalumina

and PC13NtQols the !lank wear is reduced as work material hardn~ss increased up to a

eriticJI valu~. A further increa:,e in th~ work piece h~rdn"," accelerates the tool we~r rate.

The reduclion in 1001 weJr up to critical is attributed 10 lhe elevJ\ion of lhe culting

lemperalure, which reduces the shear strength oflhc work material; however, this effect is

nol observcd when the hardness excceded criticJI value, The material transfer ICJd; lOthe

formation of a cratc!"on thc tool rake fa~c and conscqucntly reduces tb~ tool mechanical

resistance and its efficicllC}' DLlfusion phenomena werC tirst reported hy Moli"afL and

Nouari [2000] who ,howed thaI at conventional spccd, 1001 wear is mainly dllc 10 abra;ioo

and adhesion, but is dominated by diffusion proccss al higher spccds

Scvcre flank wear and notching at the tool nOSeand/or the dcpth of Clit linc are

thc dominant failure modes when mJchilling: nickel-based alloys wilh carbide toob

[Ktugwu and Wang 1996; Wang ct al. 1996; Kaminski and Alvclid 2000]. Thc

I'ee"mmended cutting ;peeds range i, from 101030 m/min whenl11<lchining:nickcl-buICd

alloys with ccmcnted carbide lools [J'ang 2002J. Cemented cJrbidc tools can"ot be used to

machine nickel-based alloys at high speed ,ince the)' cannol Wllhsland the co"ditions of

exlreme high tcmp<;ratureand stress in [hc cuUingzonc. Rapid increasc in nolelllng occurs

on carbide 10011at highcr cutting speed. This usually lead, 10thc premature ,racture 0' the
entire inscrt edge [Ezu!,,'"u and Bunncy 2004]. Flank wear generally caUSCSan increa.'c in

thc culling force ~nd the inlcll;\Clal lcmp<;ralmc, Icading norlll~lly to dllllcn,ioliai

I",ccumcy ill thc ",urk piece, rnachi~cd and to vibration which makcs the culling



OreMiol' Ie" cflkicn( [BOULid ct al. 2004J.

High production and finish machining and grinding are inherently assoeialed with

generation of inlense heal and cUlling temperature at the Clltting:Wile, Sucil bigh cutting:

lemperature nOlonly reduces tool 1ire but also impairs the surface integrity 0 C the job, The

problem, bceom~ more acute whcn the materials are hard and tough ant! tbe linishet!

prodllets are ,",cd in dynam ic loading condition;, Such problems arising out of high culling

temperatures are tricd to b~ controlled or reduced to some extent by,

I. application of convcntional culling fluid

11. 'Isillg hcat and lV~arrcsistance cutting tool materials

L11. opplicaticmorliquid nilrogen (cl)'ogenic machining)

iv. aprl ication of minimum qunntity lubrication (MQI ,mach;n ing)

v, appl ication of hi!;h_pressurecQolant (1IPC machining]

Usually "ater soillble cconvcntional culling fluid lS applied to cOlltrol such

elevated cutting tempcrature bllt it is ineffcetive in high spced machining and also is ~

major sourec of environmcnlol pollution in the machining industrie,. Re,eatch has nlso

been initwted on control ,ueh pollulion by ncal and clean machin;n!; like Cryogenic

cooling, MQL coolin!; and high-p,e"mc coolant (HPC) m~ehining and their technological

effects particularly in tempctotur" intensive machining and grinding. A brief review or

somc of the intcresting and important contribullans ill thc closely tclatcd areas is prc>Cnlcd

in 1hi~scction,

11



2.2 Controlliug of Cutting Temperature

The applicotion of convemional culling fluid during machining is bellcved 10

redllce thi, cutting lemperature eitilcr bY,removing hcat as coolant or by reducing the hcat

generation as a lubricant and increase lool life, FlulIt has bccn experienced that Iubrieation

io elTecti~e at low culling velocities when it is accomplished by dif1iJ,ion through the

"mkpiece and by forming solid boundary laycrs fl'om the extreme pres';lLrcadditivcs, but

at high cutting veiocilic, no ,ufficLent lubrication cffcct is ~yid"nl [Ca.'..-in amJ

Iloothroyed 1965; Sokovie and Mijano~ic 2001J,

G~nerally, ,;unable Gulling fluid is employed \() reduce Gulling tempcrature

lhrough Gooling and lubrication at the cutting zone. The culting fluid,; are believed to

reduce cutting lemperalure either by rCl110virrgheat a, a coolant or reducing lhe heat

!;cncl.ationas a lubricant, In addition, lhe cutting Iluid ha, a practical f"nelion '" a chip-

handli,,!; mediulll [Bcaubien and Caltanco 19641- Hul it has bcen l'cporled that

lubricalion is effective at low speed, whell il is accomplished by diffusion throllgh lhc

work piece and by forming solid boundJry laycrs frOlntile extreme pre,;ure Jddilives, but

al high speeds no slllTieient lubrication effect i; evident [Cassin ~nd lloothro)'cd 1%5J.

The primary function ofeutling flUids i, 1Oreduce lhis cutting tcmperalurc and increasc

lOollite [Shigcld ct aJ. J 993]. Tile ineffeclivcness of lul",icalion of thc culli"g 11uidat high

"pecd 1ll,ochLningi, attrihuted 10the inability ofthc cutting fluid 10reach the Jctual culling

zonc a~d particularly at the chip-tool inlcrt'<1cedue lObulk or plastic COllluctat high culling

speed [Ohar' ct JJ. 2002; DJmr" ct al. 2002].

The effect of the heal generalcd ntthe primary shear zone i, Ic;s signifi~ant lor it;

les,,"r inlcnsity und distan~c from thc rake surl'aee 1J0wcvel', lhc hcat gc~er~led al the



chip-tool interface is of much grcatGr signifLcancc, particularly under high cutting speed

conditions'lvhcre thc heal source is a thin now-zonc sciled to the 1001[Trent 1983, 1984,

1991]' The coolant cannot actdirectly on this lhin zone but only cxtcrnally coob the chip,

work piece and thc tool, which arc accessible to the coolant. Removal of heal by

eo~duetion through the Ghip,,,nd the work piGecis likely (0 h"ve relatively IIWeeffecl on

the temperature ~l lhe chip-tool and work-tool inlcrface. The cooling and lubricating

affects by cutting fluid inl1l1cnceeach other and diminish wlth increase in cutting 'peed

[Kitagawa et at. 1997]. Since the cutiing fluid doe:; not enter intQlhe chip-lool interface

during high speed machining, thGclltting l1uidaCtIonis limited to blilk heat relnoval only.

A culting 11uidmay impur< l,",o m()l'e "etions, namoly the modlUnical 'llcnglh

redllci~g "CIlO~und the e1ectro-cheLlllcalaction. The mechanical strcngth reducing uClion

,ccmoo 10 bc n~gligibk when ,lec! job, arc machined at moderate culling ,peed, wilh

carbide lllois [Kurimoto and Harroc 1982J, The influence of lhe electfle cUl'r~ntflowing

through the culling 70ne on the rate of 1001wear is also well known [Sadik and

Lindstro"m 1993]. However, mosl commercial cutting fluids arc non cleClro-conductiv~,

and as ,ucillho silualion Withrc,pect to current flow i, not VJry ,ignifLcanlly from tho dry

oulting OJ,C.TI,e electroohemical action i" treated as a oorrOSLonphenomenon Lnro,peet or

tool wear.

However, thc upplieation of abundant cutling fluid, increa,es tbe eulting praee;s

eos!s and in har<lcned,t~el cutting, docs not ~110\"1hewOlkpiece wfl~n, whicb is good for

the process [NO\'3Ski ,,,,d Do"rr 1999]' Ekino~ie 01ul. [2001J suggested 111m,the o,c 01'

ahund"nt ootting t111id(wot condition) 11",lhe advanl.1gesof pmvid ing chip transporlation,

reducing rrietion und cooling the work piece. Far example if clltti~g tluid i, not used in

machining of botb aluminum allo)':; ~nd ,ofl steels, the wear cau,ed by atlritio~ is



unacceptable.

Seah et al. [1995] abo rcpoL1cd lhal at'the firsl slage of machining (tirst 40

,~conds Qr so), tool wcar LSfasler in wei ~utling lhan in dry cutting. Lat~r on. tile w~ar rale

is stabili".d and is ,omcwhnt Ihe ,am~ for b0111dry and wet CUlling. Minimum votum~ of

oil tcchnique may represenl a compromise between the ",Jvanlages and di,advanlages of

completely dry culling and culling witil abundant soluble oillHcisel et al. J994; Heisel ct

al. 1998j. The applicalion of culling fluid may nul alwuys rcducc Ihe cu!ling 1001wear a,;

is commonly belicved. Rathcr some conditions like machining steeb by carbidc tools, the

u,c of coolant may increasc 1001wear. It h~, also been experienced lilat thcre wus m(}r~

1001weM whcll culting wilil e(}olanl Ihan eu(ling dry ill case ofma~hining AISI 1060 and

Al SI 4340 ,Icels by carbide culling 1001[Dh"f' ct ,11.2002; OlJ.ar" et al. 2002].

The application of culling J111idmay nO! always reduce the culling tool wear as is

commonly believcd. Rather some conditions lik.e machinil11; sleeb by carbide tool>, lhc u,c

of coolant may increase ta(}1wcar. It has becn e"l'crienced [Shaw ct "I. 1951} that Il1ere

wa; more 1001wear when cutting with ~oolant than ~Ulling dry ill ease ofmaehining AISI

1020 ond A1Sl 4340 steels by M-2 high speed steel eutling 1001. The high eUllLng

temperalure is controlled by profu,c cooling [Kurimoto and l.l;trroe 1982; Wrethim et

al. 1992; Alaxender ct al. J998]. But such profuse ,cooling wilh conventional culling

flllids i" not able to solve thcse problems fully eVen whcll employed In the form of jel or

11li,t. Culling flllids also IJelp in machining of dueti Ie materials by redll~in1; or pre\'cming

f",mation of a buill-up edgc (DUE), which degrades thc surface ullLsil [K',",in,ki ami

Alvc1id 2000J.



DUflng machining, the cutting 1001generally undergoes [Trent J983J both flJnk

wear and crater wear. Flank wem gencrall} causes an increase in the culling forces,

dill\en"ional inaccuracy and vibration, Crater wear takes place on the rakc fKe of the tool

wh"re the chip slides ovcr the 1001 surfuee, Another c,"perilllcnlul i'lVesLigUlion wu"

cond"cled (C07.7.cns et al. 1995] o~ single point bonng, This ,",as uimcd 10 study lhe role

of ~ulling l1uid, tool and workpiece material, 1001 geometry and culling conditions on

machinability. The results indicated thul the culling fluid condilions had no ;ignificanL

effect on surface texture, forces and buill-up edg~. Since bonng i., tl higlHpeed operation

and lubrication is incfr"cli,e, no crfect wa, scen on the forees. Ilowever, the culling l1uid

was found to have Usigni/iea'lt effeet on ~urface inlegrity.

Proper selection and application of cutting fluid generall} improves tool life. At

low cutting speed almost four timcs longer 1001 life was obtaincd by such cutting fluid

[Satoshi ct al.19971. But surface I-,nish did not improve 8igniflcanlly.

)l,.bnllf"cturing by machllting eOl\stilukS major indusLrial activities in global

perspective. Like other manulacturing activiti~s, machining abo lead, to environmcntal

pollution rDing and Hong 1998; Hong et al. J999] mainly because of use of culling

Iluids. ThOle tluid, often eonlain oulphur, phosphorus, chlorine or olher e);trcl1le-pr~<;<;urc

addili\'es to improve the lubricating performance. These ehcmicJI, ptescnl henllh ~af.ards.

FlH"Lhermorc,the cosl of trealing the waslc liquid i, high ami the treatment ibci t- is a >Guree

of ail' pollution_ The Ll1~jorpr0blel1ls tbl1l ari,e due tQ u'c of cutting fluids arc [AronsQu

1995].

I. environmenlal pollution JUt LObreakdOlvn of the cuUing tluid, illto harm ruI

g~>es at high Gutting lemperalure,



II. biological hazards to the operator> from the bacterial growth in the cutting

l1uid,

III. Icquirement, 01' addillonal systems for pumping, local storage, Jillration,

temporary rec) cling, cooling:and large ,pace requirement

iv, disposal of the spent clitting flllids which al.,o offer high ri,k of walcr

pollmioll and soil contamination

Since beginning of twentidh century people [Peter et ,,1.1996; Welter 1978;

KenlleU~' 1989 and Tholl}' ct aJ. J975] were conccrned with possible harmrul crrccts of

valiOLiscutting fluiJ application,

II ha, bee" eSlil1lUled[1",( about onc milliolt worl"er, nrc e,"posed 10culling fluids

III tbe Uniled Stales ~ionc [Bennett t983J. Sincc culling Iluids nrC complcx m

compo,ilion, they may be more toxic than th~ir con,lilUents and rna}' be irritant or

~liergcnic. Also, bolh bacteri~ and fungi c~n efTectively colonize the cutting tluids and

scrve as source of microbial toxins. Hence significant negative effect>, in terms of

environmcntal; he~lth, and safel)' consequencc" ore associated with tbe usc 01' culling

fiuids. Tbe effects of exposure to the fiuids un health have becn studied for over 50 )eJ~;

beginning wilh the concern that cutting: lluid (oil) i, a potential etiologic faClor for

occupational skin canccr, Tbe imernational Agency ror Rc;carch on Cancer has concludcd

that thcre is ,uflic;ent evidcncc thai mineral oils used in the workplace arc carein<l!;enie

[Peler et ;,1. 1996J. Basically, worker, arc cxpo,ed 10mctai culling l1uid<via throe route,

like .,kin expowre, aeri~1expowre and ingestion [Bennett u"d Bonnett 1985].

Skin cxposuro is thc dominant roulc or'expo'urc, and it is bclieved lhat aboul 80

percent or ~jjoccupational diseases arc caused by skin contact with fluids [Bennett and



Bennett 19~5l- Cultin!; fluids arc important eause~ of occupational contact dermatitis,

whidl may involvc either irritant or allergic mcchanisms. Water mixed fl\lids generally

deteTl11Lneirril~nt conlact dermaliti, and ulbgic conwct dermatiti.' when lhey are in touch

witll workers ,kin. Non-I'a1er-mi,ciblc fluid, u,ually cau,e ;I:.in disorder, ;uch J'

folliculitis, oil ncnc, keratn>csand ca.reinomn,.

Iowa \\1astc Reduclion Centre [1996] rep()fted that besides potential skin and eye

contact, inhalation b also a way to occupational cxposure. Mbls are acrosols compri~cd of

iiquid pmticles «20 "m). During machining proccss, a considerable amounl of heal is

!;enemled for which the eulting fluid may atlain a tempcrature ,urticicLlliy highcr than the

salurulion tell1l'~mllll'e.The vapour i, produced al thc ,,,iid_liquid illtcrillee a, ~ result of

boiling. Vapour rna} be generated also at the liquid-air interface whcn the fluid vapour

pressure is less than lhc saluration pressure, namcly a, evaporation phenomena. VJpour

gencral~d then may condel1;c 10 form Illis!. The potcntial health effect; of expo,ure to

eulling fluid mist> have been lhe ,ubject, of epldemiologicai stlldie~ in lhe aulomotivc

industry Thc Illi;t droplets can cause lhroat, pancreas, rcclum, and prostale cancer;, as

weil as brealhing problem, and respiratory ilinesse,;.One acute effect ob,~rved is mild and

reve"ible narrowing of airways during exposure 10cutting Iluid IIIi,t [Kennedy 1989].

Growing demand far higb ;>'1RRin machining neces,itatcd much increase in

culling ,pecd, which evenluJlly rcquired the cfflciency of cooling-to be increased in order

to copc with lhe increase in the culling temperaturc. On the alher !lnnd, Iegislalion in ",any

countl'ie, is reslricting much usc of coolants, bccause of cnvironmcnlal issues. There are

lim;ls on the amount of coolant mi,t, and some coolants and cooiant.coated chip; IlavC

been trcated as w~ic mJlnials. Odtside lhc plant the riling co,;t of chip di'posal Jnd the

potenlial secondary effects af coolanl vented w the atmosphere are ncw eonccrns



[II ron"m 1995] In ;ome !,pplieMiollsthe eonsumplion of cutting fluids h~s been reduced

dm\tic~lly by using mi,llubrication. However, misl in the induslrial environmenl cun have

a serious rcspiralory cflcct on lhe operator [Kennedy 1989]. Consequently, high standards

are heing set to minimize this dTcc!. Use ofcuttrng fln;d, will becol11emore expcnsive as

lhe", ,(andards are implcme,," d le~\,ing no allernslive but to con,idcr cnvironmenlally

friendly manufacturing,

The machining tempemture'can be reduced to some extent by Improving lhe

machinability characteristics of the wor]; material metallurgically, optimizing the tool

geometry and by proper selection of the proce" poramctcrs [Mnraka ct at. 1979;

Jaw;,hir t9S11].Bul fOL" higher pmduet;v;ly in manufacturing by machinin!; to meet tbe

!;Iubal cost competiti\'encss, Insists high material removal ralc as welt as high procc;>

pnmmetcr,,'

With (he advcnt of !,omemodern machining process and harder materials and for

demand for precision machinin!;, the control of machining tempemturc by morc efTeclivc

and efficicnt cQolin!; has become extremely essential. Some reccnt technique, have

Enabled partial control of (he machining lemperalure and elim;naled pollution by using

heat rc,istance tools like coated e~rbide,', CB}J,etc undcr dry condition. Tbe thermal

detcrioration of the curting tool, can be reduced by lI"ing CBN tools INarntaki and

Yamanc 1979j.lfpropcrly manufactured, selected and used, CBN tool providcs much Ie"

c"ning {olce,. lelllPCralllrCand hencc Ie" tensite rcsid,,~1 ,mcssc, [lJa\'ies cf at. 19961_

Howcvcr, C13Nlools me \'cry cxpensive Reecnt studic_,have reported th,,1ClIN [ooh cun

bc n,eO for machining high temperature super ~lloy:;,e'pccially titanium alloys, at higher

cutting: speeds de,pite the high reactil'ily of titunium-alloys with thc tool m~teriuls in

additiol1lO their rel~tivcly high cost [Hong et al. 2001]' Owing to (heir high hardn~" ~nd



high melting pomt, CBN tools CJn with,land lhc heal and pre"ure developed during

cutting ",ithout compromising surface imegrity of lhe machined component hecause of

lhcir ohilily l(lmaintain a ,harp culling edgc fOJlonger pcriods [F.zugwu 20041-

Farook et al. [1998J modified lhc contacl surface of turning inscrt; by deposilion

ofa 5011bearing materinl by EDM, Although lhe modified inserts offercd reduced culling

force, tileir benel1cial effecl on surlace I"mishwas marginal. At highcr cutling velocitics,

the brought On laycr~ an: fasl dcpleled wilh cutling timc and do not contribule 10wcar

reslstanCCof lhe 1001,espccially at lhc flanks. The machining of hardcned ,tcc! is usually

done using dry culling, bceau;c tile increa;c of lhc tempcralure makes chip dcfonnalion

and ;hearing of lhe hardencd matcrial casicr. Nevcrthelcss high temperaturcs cause an

inconvenience ;uch a, work pi£GCdilalion, which alfe~ts dimcnsional nnd geometric

accuracy and runs the risk of sUl'f~ceintcgrily damage, On the olher hand, lhc complele

abscllcc of lubricalion hmm, ehlp lmnsparlolioll and enuscs incrca,es of tool.cl\ip and

tool-work piece friclion, which genemlc thc inCl'case of ahra,ivc wcor and allrition

lNO\'aski "od Diirr 1999].

Thoors and Chand"lsekaran [J994] observed that CO, snow could function as a

good eoolant under cel'lain circUm,lances, which al'e very much related to the lool-work

combination and lh~ aclual mode of fe~ding the coolanl t(} lhe culling zonc. Machining

lCi\\PCraW1'ecan be conlrolled hy lhe use of CO, snow m the ~oolanl in machining

[Chandrascl,aran ct aI, 1998]. This i, feasible if CO. in liquid form under pressure of60

bar is fed to the culling zone and diffuscd lhrough a capillary jet. This l'esult; in a change

of slatc and lhe rormation olT02 snow (cnduthermICr~action rcsuiling in a tcmpcrulLircof

_7<)0C).Rlit under inlense tClllperatul":CO, prodllces harmful CO gas.



Recently the process ni"cryogenic turning hao been inve,tigated [Bhattacharya ct

aI.l972]. The fnrcc, and culling energy reportcdly deereascd whcll machined

Cl)'ogenically compared to tho,c with dry machining. Significant improvement in ,urfncc

tinish and othcr surface propeltles wCrCnoticed and su~h beneficial affect> wcrc attributed

to low tempcrature and controlled tool wear. It has been further repQrt~d [Uher3 and

Kumagai 1968; Uhcra ami Kumagai 1969; Fillippi and Ippolito 1970] that cryogcnic

machil1i~gwith liquid nitrogen resulted in relatil.ely Iesscr cutting forces, longer tool lifc

and better ,urface conditions.

Cryogenic machining with liquid nitrogcn has improved machinability of ,teel to

a certain cxtenl under nnrillai cutting condition, [paul and Chattopadh~'ay 1995].

Chillillg the culling tool by liquid nitrogen jel, enhances tool hardness und life,

dimensional accuracy and improve; .IlIrt:1Cernughne". Cooling the chip make, it briule

and aid5 removal. Because nitrngen is an abundant atmosphcric constituent al1d the

quanlities used are small, tllele i, no unfavorable environmental or he~ltil impoet nor urc

coolant disposal cost and the chip' rcadily recyclcd. [I',\ul ct al. 2000; l'aul ct al. 2001;

nhar' ct al. 2002; Dharb ct al. 2002]. Their results indicale substantial hcneflt of

cryogenic cooling on cutting force, 1001111", dimen<;ionalaccurclcy and 5urlace roughnc55

due 10mainly reduction of CUllLngZOlletemperature and favorable chungc, in the chip-tool

interaction.

Dllar' and KamruV-'lman [2005J im'estigatc the roie of cryogenic cooling by

liquid nitrogen jct on chip formalinn, grinding 701lCtemperature alld surf~cc rOllghness in

grinding alloy steel,. Theil' experimental result, indicate signifieunt reduction in grinding

temperature Ollapplication of Cl)'ogcn, which enables favomble ehip formation. Tbough

cl)'ogenic grinding provide5 relatively more surface roughness for iess l'la,tlc deformation
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und rubbing, 'hcaring and fractming mode, of chip formation and reteLltionof thC grit's

;harpnc,_', it providcs cnvironmcnt fricndlincss and Improvcs tbe grindability

cllara~lcristics.

Il has also been reported tiM the machining of slCeiWith Iiquid nitrogcn improves

lhe mllchinabilily index in re.'pcct of lowering cullin!; forcc as well as energy COLl'Umption

due t(l decrea,c in chip reduction coefficient, increasing tool life by relaining ;harpne5s of

lhe culting 1001for a lung time preventing formation of built up edgc, inereasc pru<!llct

quality by dccrca<;ing;urfacc roughncss and thermal sires:; [Ohar" ct al. 2002; Dhar
b
alld

KamrUMamall 20(15;Ohar et al. 2006; Dhar and Kamrllu.amall 2007] but cryogenic

machining i, costly due to high cost ofli'luld nitrogen_Abo accelcratcd notch wear on the

principal Ilank of lite carbidc insorl WJSobsorvcd at nitrogen rioh utmo'pborc 01" eryogcnle

machining.

Minima! quantity IlLbricatiun (MQL) is a reeeni technique introduced in

machining to obtain safe, environmental and economic benefLts, redLL~ingthe usc of

cool",,! lobrio"nl tluids itt met,,1 cOlling. Machado and Wallbank [1997] conducted

eXpel'inleLll\on turning medium carbon steel using n Venturi to mix comprcssed air with

smull quantities of liquid lubricant, water or soluble oil with a meun 110wrate of 3 and 5

mllmin. The mixture wa, directed onto the rake face of a carbide tool againsllhe chip now

direction. The application of a mi)"ture of air and soluble oil was able to reduce the

eon,umption of cutting fluid, but il promotcd 0 mist in the environment with problems of

odor" baewria and tiLl1!;igro\\1h of the overhcau flooding sy.<tcm.

Alta.nasio e( al. l2004] reporled that when MQL is applied 10the tool rake, lool

life is generally no differenl from dry conditions, bm MQL applied to the too! flank cnn

n



incrcase tool life, Lubricating the flank surface of a tip by the MQL technique reduces the

tool wear and incrcases the toollir~, Trace, of lubricant compollnd:; have b~en found on

the worn surface5 only when MQL has been applied on the flank ,urface,

Dhar ct al. [2006J investigated thc influcnce of nCar dry Ilibrication on cutting

[cmperaLlIre, ch ip fornlation an'd dimensional accuracy when tllrning: AIS I I040 stee I, Thc

lubricant was ,upplied at 60 mlihr through an external nozzle in a flow or'comprcsscd air

(7 bar). 13<1,edon the maebining te,(s, tbe authors found that ncar dry lubrication resulted

in lower cutting temperatures compared with dry and flood cooling, The dimen:.ionnl

accuracy under near dry lubrication presented a notable bencfit of controlling the incrcose

of Ihc workpiece diUl\lCter when the Illachining timc elap,,,d where tool wear waS

observed. Dimensional accuracy was improvcd wi[h'the usc of near dry iubricatioLl due 10

the dim inutioll 01'tool weur and damage,

Ohar et al. [2005], Dhar' et al. [2006] and Ohar d aL [2007] abo suggc,ted that

MQL reduced thc cutting temperature; such reduction has been more effective for tho,c

tool-work combinations and cutting conditiol1s, which proVLded higher vulue of chLp

rcduction coeffiClel1t, ([or adverse chip-tool inlemction causing large friction and built-up

edge [ormation at the chip-tool interface.l'avomble changc in the chip-to,,1 intcraction and

rctcntion of cutting edge sharpness duc to reduction of cutting zone temperature secmed to

he thc main reason bchind r~duni()l1 of cutting force, by the MQL. Dimensional accuracy

ulso ,ub'lantially unproved mainly due [0 ,igllLllcnnl reduction ofwcar and damage ~t Ihe

[001 lip b) the appli~ot;on of MQL. 'j'hough MQL give, ,ome ~dvantagc, duril1g (ile

turning operation, it presents some ILinits due to the dltficulty of lubric~llt reaching [hc

cutting surlilcc.



Pollulion flcc manufcicturJng b incre"sing:ly gaining intercst duc to rceell!

development of poliulion.prevclliion kgillatiol1, EuropeJn initimives 011produCltukc-bJck. ..

or recycling, which affect many export industries in the US, and a growing consumer,

dcmand lor gl'ccn products "nd productioll procc"~,,. Concern for the environment. Ileolth

and ,afe!y of the operator,. as well as the requirements to enfnrce the cnvil'Ol1mental

protection laws and occuputional safety and health regulations are compelling the industry

to consid~r a high-pressure coolant (HPC) machining proce,s as one of the viablc

alternati ve instead of llsing convenlional cutting fluids.

2.3 High-Pressure Coolant (HPC) Machining

Machining oralio)" al high ~peedconditions can be achieved by a combination of

the appropriate 1001 ma(erial, machining techniquc and the choLee of a suitablc cooling

technology_ High pres,urc coolant (HPC) assi,(ed cooling is one of (he prefcrred

technologie~, ~urrently, under exploitation especially in the aerospace and power plant

,ndustries for machining cxotie m"tcrial,. The credibility of high-pressure ~oolant (HI'C)

aSSistedmachining had been thoroughl) invcstigat~d over the year~ rMnurkicwiez of ,II.

1989; Ezugwu el al. 1990; Machado and W,lIlbank 1994; Kovacevic J 994; E~ugw u ct

al. 2005]' The ~y,lem not only provides ad~4uate cooling a( the (Dol-workpiece illtcrfnce

but also provide, an effective removul (flushing) of chip, form thc culling areJ. The

~oolanl jet under such high pressure i~ cJpable of creating a hydraulic wedge between the

tool ond \\orl,.piece, penetrating the intCrt~lCedeeply with u speed e"eeeding tb,,( nccc.>sul)

even for very high ~pced machining. This phenomenon al~o changes th~ chLp 110w

condition [Kovacevic et al. J995,1. Th~ penetration of the high-energy jc( at (he (ool.ehip

interface reduces the temperature gradicnt and minimiles the ,ciztlre dfGc(, offering an

adequate lubricJtion at the tool-chip interface with a ;igniflca~t rcduction in friction.

,.,



Excellent chip brcakability has been reported when m<lchining difficult-to-cut

material, with hil;h-pre.>SltL"ccoolant supply [Wertchim et al. 1992; Crnfoord et al. 1999;

l\abltalli 2001]. Thi, i; attributed to a coolant wedge, which form; between lile chip and

tool forcing !he chip III bend upwards giving it a desirable up curl required for

;cgmenlation, There ISu drastic reduction in the eulting forcc:, required to rcmove material

from lhe worKpiecc with lhe application of high-pressure coolant jC'l:

Nal;pal and Sharma [1973] proposed tha!lOol-chip interface temperalurc initially

decrea,es with an increase in Jet pressure, up to critical prcs,ure, above which it rise to a

relatively eon,lan! value for pressure, in cxee" oflhc critical prcs>ure,

Mazurkiewicz el at. [1989] reported lhat a coolant applied at the cutting ,one

through a high_pre,sure jel nozzle can reduce lhe eontact length and coefficient of friclion

at chip-lool interface and lhus can rcduce culling forccs and increase tool life 10 some

cxlen!. III muchining ductile mdal, even with culling fluid. ll,e increasc ill e,,[ting 'pecd

reduces the ductility of thc work material and causcs produclion of long continuou, chips,

whieh rai,es the culli I1gtemperature rurthcr [Nedcss and Hintze 1989]'

Kovaecvie et al. [1995] suggested that the application of high-pres.IUrc\\ialCrjet

thro"git tbo tool rake facc, frLotioLli, reduced at [be !ool-chip inlerfacc due to formalion of

a cu,hlon layer, which prevents intimate contact at thc lool-ohlp inlerfaoe, consequcntly

leading to bending and .,e1f-breakageof chip,. Whcrea' in the ,aw of high-pre"ure walcr

jet lhrough an c.\ternal n012le, tool--ehipeonlact area is redueed du~ 10Ihe brea~uge ofth,

ohip by the impingingjcl. The enhance effectiveness ol"the eoolantilubri,atLon by applying

the cutting fluid at high pressure, Lntbe fonn of a narrow jet, leads to a reducti"n in tbe

quantily of the elilling fluid being u,ed, roducing the amount or disposal Wllid, i, ~



prima..,' COlleernof Environmenl,1 Protection AuthOlilies.

Cozzell; et al. [1995) conducted an experimental investigation on single point

boring aiming 10study the role 01'cutting fluid, 1001and workpiece material, tool geometry

and cutting conditions on machin,bilit~, The re,ults indicated, that the clltting fluid

condition, have no signifLeant effect on surface textllre, forccs and built-Ill' edgc. Since

boring i, a high-speed operation ond lubrication is incffc~tive, no eflecl \\'as ,cen on the

forces. However, the cuUing jluid was found to have a signLllcant effect on surface

integrity,

ElUgWUd al. [1990J Observed that coolant supply at high-pressure tends 10 lift

up the chip after passing throug:' the deformation zone resulting to a redlletion ill the 1001-

chip contact length/area, Chip segmentation is considerably enhanced, as the chip curl

radius is reduced significantly, due to targeted mm.imum coolanl pressure/force on to the

chip which aids the chip ,heating process and conwqllcntly lowering cutting forccs.

Coolant is one of the mc."t Influenti,1 factors affecting tool performance when machining

nickel-based alloys [Rzug;wu ct al. 1990; ,KharTIse!wu)ch 1991]. The usc of J high-

pressure coolant supply when machining: nlckel-bascd (Illeonci 901) superalloy with

ccmented carhidc lools givcs higher 1001live, than when machining with tile conventional

coolant supply [Ezugwll et a1.1990J- The use ofa high-pressure coolant supply rc,ults in

a signijicant reduction in the 'tool-chip contact lengtb, and hence in the contact area, which

in lurn dccrea,es the compressive slrC5:;at the tool edge with little change ill the cutting

forces. This prevents the formalion Q r notching:,thus leading 10a higher tool lifc.

PI'Ol,erscicction and applicalion of cUlting t1uid generally improve, tool lil'e. AI

low cuuing speed almo:;t fom time, longer tool lifc is obtained by proper cutting fluid



[Sat,,,hi ct al. 1997] However, surface fi~ish docs not improve ;ignificantly. Wearing of

cutting 100is nol only causes los; of the cutting edges or tips of the inscrts but loss of the

enlire insert ancr wear of ail the corners, It was reported that coolant injcction offcrs better

cutting performancc in tcrms of surfape fmish, tool force and tool wear when compared to

flood cooling [Ala~ellder ct al. 1998]. The chip curl radiu~ also depend, on the cOQlant

pres;ure and the flow rate, Therefore at a given power, smaller chip curl radius can be

aeh;e,ed at a lower coolant pressure with a high coolant f1<;>wrate [Crafoord et al. 1999].

From an environmental perspective, therefore, the significant waste is not the portion or

the tool WOI11away by thc tool-work contact, but the remaining portion of the tool that i,

dispos~d after its Useful life [Arunachalam and Mannan 2UOO]. Culling ((lois operate

within a safely temperature lOne with minimal tool wear when machining at lhe critical

coolant pressure as thermal str~;,es are kept to a minimum, thereby prolonging lool life

[Ezugwu alld Bonney 2U03].

Ezugwu and Bonney [2004] reporled that machining lneoncl-718 with coated

carbide lllserl.Sunder high-pre»ure coolant supplies improve tool life by up to 7 folds,

e,peciaily al high ,peed conditions. Tool life tends to improve wilh inCleasing coolant

presSUle,There is abo evidence that once a critical pressure has bcen reacbed any further

inerea;e, ill coolant pressure may only result to a marginal increase in tool life. Lowcr

cutting Lorces are recorded with inereasing coolant ,upply pre>sure "hen m~chinillg

Inconel-718 with SiC whisker relllforced alumina ceramic tool [Ezugwu et al. 2005]. T11C

reduction ill cutting forces observed i, also partly due to thc chip segmcntation whcll

machining wltl1high_pre"ure coolant supplie,.

Chip ,egnlCntation is anothcr advantage of employing the high-pressure cooling

technique. Becau;e the tool contact time is shorter, the tool is les., susceptible to



di~sol"tio" wcar c~uscd by cilcmieul reaction w[til Ll~wly gcncratcd chips [Dh"r' ct "J.

2006]. A mOrC recent study of the cff~ct of high-pressure eoolan\ flow in turning of alloy

steel with carbide tools reported ~ 2,5 timcs incrcase in tool Iifc than whcn muehin ing with

conventional coolant flow [Dhar et al. 2007]. ~tudies have shown that it i5 possible to

increase culling sp~cd by over 67 and 150% when machining alloy stcel with carbides

lInder high coolant pressure' of 70 bar, compared to convcntional coolant supply [Dhar

au(1Karnruzzaman 2008].

2.4 Summary of the Review
,
A review of the literature on machinability of different commercial steels

highlights the immel1~~ potential of the control of machining temperalure and its

detrimental cffe~ts. It is l'ealized tlml the machining tcmperalure ha, a critical innuen~e on

chip formation, ~utting force" 1001 wear and lool life, All th~se rcsponses are vel)

importanl in deciding thc overall performance of the tool. The conventional cutting fluid,

al'e not that effective in high speed machining particularly in continuous cuuing of

materials likcs stccls. Further thc conventional cutting fluids arc not environmcnt fricndly.

Cryogenic machining can improve the m"chinability index as ••..ell 8' pl'ovide

environmental friendliness machining but cryogenic mJchining is co,lly due lo high co,t

of liquid nilrogen. Applicalion of minimum quantity lubri~anl (MQL) Jet not only ~an

reduce cutting fluid requircment but also ,ubstanlial technological benefit.'> has b~en

observed in machining different steels by JilTcl'ent inserrs. Though MQL gives sOllle

advanlages during the "lurning operativn, it presents some limits due to the difficulty of

IlLbricalll 1cuch lJ1g(h~cutting surface.

Frolll aillhese investigations. it i; evident thal applyiJ1g ellttil1g tluid in the form
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of a jet at higher pr."ur. into the culting £one is more beneficial than conventional

cooling techniqllcs. In g~neral, 10" pr~>surethe ClIrtingnuid" i, not capable of pcnetrating

deep enough into the [ool.chip interfaec to dissipate heat as quickly as possible from the

appropri~te regions in the cutting zone. Further, all these investigations are limited to

stationary single edge cutti~g tool operations. However (here i~ a grcat need to improve

machining perforL11anc~by improving cooling methods in the case of turning, drilling and

milling especiatl)' white machining diffLcultto machine matcrials.

High.pressure coolant (HPC) jcl cooling is a promising technology in high specd

machining, which ~eonomieally uddres;cs the current proee,.,es, environmcntal and health

concerns. ln this unique process cutting oil i, impinged through a nozzle preci,ely at the

narrow cutting zone, Thc success of implementing this tcchn'ology across thc metal

removal industries is therefore depend on increased research activities providin!; credible

d~ta for in depth undcr>(anding of high. presslire coolant slIpplies"l the chip.tool inlerf"cc

and intcgrlty of machined components, The growing dcmands for high MRR, precision

and effective machining of exotic materials is restraincd mainly by the higll cutting

teJ11pcr~ture,It is rcvealed from the aforcsaid literaturc survcy that the cutting temperature,

which i, the eause of sevcrat probtems restraining productivity, '1"ality and hencc

machining cconomy, e~n be substantially eontrollcd by high-pressure coolant jet.

Thorou!;h inve,tigation IS e,scntiai [0 e~plore the potentiat bcnefits of high-pres,>urc

coolant jet machinin!; in such cases.
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Chapter-3
Objectives of the Present Work

3.1 Objectivesof the PresentWork

It i, evidenl from (he' previous di,cu"ion and literature review thai the cutting

temperature, which is the cause of ,evetal problem' restmining productivity, quality and

hellce machining economy, can be ,ubstantially controlled by high-pres,ure coolant. The

growmg demands for high material removal rate, precision and effective machining of

exotic malerials is restrained mainly by the high cutting temperature. Thorough

invcstigation is essential to explore the polcntial benefits of high-pressure coolant

machining in .,ueh caSeS, However, enough work ha, not been done sy,lcmJlically yet in

this dLrcclian. The main objectives of the present work, kceping ill view the overall

improvement in productivity, quality and economy in machining different steels (C-60

sted, l7CrNiMo6 ;leel and 42CrM04 ;lecl), are:

a) Experimental study on the effeels of high pressure eooblll 011 the

machinability characteristics of ditfercnt 5tecl~ at different culling speed.'

and feed., in terms of

1. form and geometry oflhe chips

ii. cutting forces i.e. main cutting torce and feed force

111, average chip-tool interface lempetalure

IV. pattern and lllechani,m of deformation of lhe culling tools



v, extent ofLool dUinageand 1001 life

VI. surface integrily along with surface finish and

vI!, product quality (dimcmional deviation)

b) De,ign and fabrication of a suilable nozzle for eftcctive and efficient

cooling b} impLngingbigh velocity cutting aLijel at high pressure along the

rake lace,

c) DevelDpment of a predictive model for cutting temperaturc within lhe ehip-

1001 inlerface from tbe charaeterizalion of the physical proce"e; taking

place during machining and its validalion.

3.2 Outline of Methodology

The research work was mainly experimental and partly analylieal in nalure.

Proper design Dfexperimenl was done for reasonably quanlitalive a>scssment of the role of

the machining and lhe high-pressure coolant parameter; on lhe technological respon,cs.

The methodology was as foliow,:

i. A hil;h-pressure coolant delivery system has bacn designed and fabricated

for supplying coolant at high pressure from lhe coolalll tank and impinl;ccl

at high speed through the nozzle illio lhe ehip.tool interlace. Con,idering

tbe conditions required for tile pre;ent research work and uninterrupled

5upply of coolant at pressure around 100 bar ovcr a reasonably long cut. a

coolant Ian!,;of capaeily of :WO Iiler has been designed, fobl'icmed and used.

The coolant t~nk eompri;", of a molor-pump assembly, a now control

valve, a rclicfval,e and a direclional control valve. The nozzle orO.50 11l11l



bore diameter ha, been, fixed io th9 tool post and was connected with

otandard conneeling end to supply high-pressure cutting oil in the lann of

thin jet at the chlp-too[ interface.

l L. A nozzlc for application of lhc high_pressure coolant jel ha, been fabricated

for conlrolling lhc spray pallErn, covering area and coolant tlow mte.

Ill. Chip shap<;:,chip color and chip thickness ratio under both dry and high-

pre"urc coolanl conditions have bccn studied and also the mctallurgical

study of the el1ips 11",bcen carried out 10 explore the nulure of chip tool

interaction.

IV. The average chip-tool interface temperatures llave be~n monitored by 1001-

work thermocouple technique. A tool-work thermocouple calibration ha,

been carried out to mea,ure the interface temperature.'.

v. Main euning force (1',) and feed force (F,) under both dry and high-pressure

coolant conditions have been recorded with the help of a tool dynamometer,

charge amplifier and compuler, Computer was uscd for monitoring the

profilc of thc cutting rorccs during mach ining under both the environ,ncn[s.

vi. The growths of average principal flank ",car, average auxiliary flank wear

and maximum am,iliary flank wear have bccn observed undcr mctallurgical

microscope. Thc cutting insert has been withdrawn at regular inlcrvals to

cxamine lhc pattcrn and extcnt of wear on main and auxiliary flanks for all

the triaL,.The average width orthe principal flank wear and auxiliary flank

has been measured using the metallurgical microscope.



vii, ThE patlern and n[cnt of wear that developed al different ;urfaees of lhe

tool tips after being used for machining lhe diffErenl steels OVErrcasonably

long period have becn observed under scanning eleclron micm;Gope (SEM)

(0 see lhe actual dIeet, of differenl ellvimnmell!s on wear of lhe carbide

inserts.

vii i. The surboe roughness and variation in fmi,hed diamcter along lile job-axis

have been monitored by a Taly,urf at\d precision dLalgauge respcctively 10

study the effeelS ofhigh-prc>sure coolant on surface finish and dimensional

deviation.

IX. An analytical model ha, been developed for the temperalure riSE in mClal

culting based on pionecring work of Hahn [1951] on lhe moving obliquc

band heal ;ource wilh an appropriale image sourcC and boundary condilion,

for lhe shear plane he~t source and frietion~1 heat souree al the chip-tool

interface using lhe modi tied Jeager', [1942] moving band for the chip and

stalionary reGlangu'lar heat source for lhe tool solutions with non uniform

distribulion of heat intensity. The proposed model has been verified by

experimental data of lurning C-60 Sleet under high-pre»ure coolant

condition.



Experimental Investigations

4.1 Introduction

The high culling temperature generJted during machining nO! only reduces tool

life hul also impairs [he product quality. '[he lcm]Jcrallll'e become, more intensive wilen

cutting speed und feed rale are jn~rcased [or higher MRR and the work materia!; arc

relatively dilTLCLLltto machine for their high strength, hardcnabilily and lesser thermal

conductivity. Cutllng fluids arc widely used LOreduce the culling tcmpcr~turc. But the

major problems a"ocialcd with lhe lise of con\'cllliollai method, and type of culling Iluid"

which arc mostly oil based, arc:

incffecl [vene" in de,ir~d coaling and lubricullon

L1. hCJlth hazards due Lo~cncra(iol1or obl1o~ioll' gase, "nd bacterial growth
III. inconvenience due to unclcanlincos ofthc working lOnC

IV. corrosion Jnd conLaminJtion nfthe lubricallJIg sy,lern oflhe machinc tool,

v. need of ,torage, additional floor space, pUlnping sy,lem, rccycling and

diSposal

VI. CllVll"Onlllcntalpollution and COl1lamination of mil and ",ncr

In this regard, it has alrcady becn observed through previous rcsemch thm proper

application ofhigb-prcssure coolant may play \,ital role in ptoviding nol only cnvitomncnt

friendliness but also some tcchno-ecollllln ical bencfits.

,

,



For achieving subslanlial I"dmologieal and economical benefit; in addition 10

en\'ironmenl lricndlincss, the high-pre,;ure coolant syslem needs to be properly designed

eOnlidering the following important factors:

1. effective cooling by enabling high-pres,ure coolant jet reaehe; as close to

(he actual hot zone; as possible

lL. avoidance of bulk cooling of thc tool and thc jnb, which m~y enuse

unfavorable metallurgical ehangcs

Ill, minimum consumption of coolant by pin-poinled impingcment and only

during chip formation

iv. control of pre,,'Ll"Cand now rate ofcontant Dccordingto nccd

4.2 Design and Fabrication of High-Prcssurc Coolant System

The cuttil1g fluid nced, to be drawn ~( high pres,urc from the coolant tank and

impingcd at high spced lhrough the nozzle, Considering the eondillons required lor lhe

pLnCn!research wOI'kand unintcrrupted supply of coolant at prC;SUI"Caround I00 b~r over

a rcnsonubly long cut, a coolont lank of lurge copudty (200 litcr) I\os been dc,ignod.

fab,-icated und used. The pholographic ,iew of the coolant tunk along with motOl'-PUmp

ussemblc, nQWcQnlrolvalve, relic fvalvc and directional control valvc is ,1I0WI1in Fig.4.l.

rhc coolant is containcd in the coolan( tank and a p!llnp i, used 10ensure desired

high driving prc,sure during the high withdrawal peri[)d;. Thi; tS accollll'li,hcd ny

oontrolling I'did'valve tltmugh t10\' c[)ntrol vatve lhat create, a high p,-e"urc, When tile

now con(rol vulve is open, ooolant tuken from the (ank at normat p",~"ure i, pl'c",urized [It

a required p"'o,me by controlling relief valVC.A rclief valve installed in the discharge lin"

with a retlirn line baek to the supply lank i, to provide complete protcelion again,t un
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unexp~ted o~'cr prc~surc ,iluali",iPTlie"f]ol'; comrol vilivc i~ prc,,;ure and temperature

compemaling t}'pe val~e and maimain a eOn\lanl Ilow rate independent of change in

system pressure (load) and lemperature (viscosity of the tluid), The valve with an integral

check ,'alve allow, a controlled flow and reverses rr~~ Ilow. The high-pressure coolanl i,

LLnpingcdthrough a noule at the chip-tool interface. A diru~lion 'control valve is used to

conlrol lh" Ilow directioll of thejet during machining,

Fig. 4, I Pholographie view of high-pr~."ure coolant system

4.3 Design and Fabrication ofthe Nozzle

The purpose ora n(}zzlei, 10direct culling Iluid to the optimal po,ili"n to achieve

maximum fluid tlow al lhe chip-tool interface. The. n077le also flilfill~ lhe purpose of

increasLng[he fluid velocity by conlracting the cross-sectional area of the jet slream. A

wdl designed turbulenl Ilow n077.leconvert>mOre (lfthe pre"ure ener&\"in the flow into

kineti" energy than docs a laminar flow nozzle. A laminar Ilow nozzle however ha, the



bcncr,t thaI thc Jct strcam m"int"ins it, cohcrency for a longer period mCU1\lnl;lhat

turbulent flow nozzles mu,t be positioncd as clo,c to the chip.tool contact as po;,iblc.

The nozzlc has been designed and fabricated so that the nozzle spray p"\lcrn,

covering arCaand coolant flow rate can be cClIltrolled.The nOl..zledeveloped and used and

its ,etting along the tool holder are schematically shown;n fig.4.2 The noa.lo tip of 0.50

mill bore diameter wos fixed to the tool po~t and is eonnccted "'Lthdirection ~ontrol val,'c

through hydraulic pipc to supply coolant in thc form of jct to the cutting wne. A now

control valve is used to control the !low of coolant as required. The jet should impinge at

the cultLngLone in li4l1id,tate only. The expected result of this arrangement is clTective

cooling with cconomieal coolant d;,pensing. It LSimportant to propcrly position coolant

delivcry 1\ouk to ochieve the following'

I. getting the fluid to the tool/workplecc intcrface

11. luinimizing mist and odor problems

iii. controlling thcrmal shock. The tool will be alternately heated and cooled, if

the fluid stream docs not continually reach thc tool

IV. keeping the workpiecc con,(antiy in the fluid's !low and

v. moving the chips/ ,warf out of tile culling zonc. fhis ;s one of thc Illost

important functions of the fluid, and may require pOSLtiollingone or more

fluid line:.j list to move chips out of the clltting zo~c

NOZ7leis placed 15.0 mm away from thc tool tip to minimize the interference of

tlLCnozzle ",ith (he 110wingchip< ""u to reach quite dose to thc chip-tool conlact zone

without avoiding of bulk cooling of lbc 1001and the job, which may cau5C Lmj""vor,1blc

ll1ernllurgiealchanges.
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_ Toa'P •• t
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Fig. 4,2 Schematic "jew of the nozzle used for coolant delivery at the cutting wile

4.4 Experimental Procedure and COJJditions

The cQncep! of high-pressure coolant pre,ents itself as a possible solution for high

'peed machining in achieving slow 1001wear while maintaining cutting forces/pmver at

reosonahle levels, provided that the high-pre"ure cooling parameters Call be strategically

tuned It has the bentErs of a powertul stream that can reach the cutting area. it provides

,(rung chip removal, and in some ca"" enough pressure to dehurr. High-pre>surc coolant

injection technique not (lilly provided reduction in cutting torces and temperature but also

reduced the consumption "f cutting nuid. The aim of the present work is primarily to

nplore and evaluate the role of bigb-pre88ure ~(lOlanton machinability cbaracteri8ti~s of

commonly used tool-work ~ombinmion mainly in terms of cutting temp~raturc and chip-

forms, whi~hgovern productivity, product qual it)' and {)veml1economy.

rhe ma~hining tests were carried out by straight tllrning of tbree different steel,

(C-60 steel, 17CrNi M06 steel and 42CrMo4 ~teel) in a reasonably rigid and powered (I 0



hpj eenlre lathc (China) at differenl cutting speeds (Ii and feed ratcs (/) under dry. wet

(1:20 soluble oil) and high-pressure coolant environments. Keeping in view less signlticant

role of depth of cut (d) 011C\lttingtemperalure. saving of work malerial and a~oidance of

dominaling cHect of nose radius on cutting temperalure, the depth of cut wa< kepI fixed

to only 1.0 mm and J ,5 mm, which would adequately 8erve the present purpose.

Ellectiveness {)fcooling and the related benet1ts depend on h",v closely the high-

pressur~ coolanl jet can reach the chip-tool and the work-tool interlaces where, apart from

lhe pnmary shear 7One, heat is generated. The 1001geometry is reasonably expected to

play significanl role on such cooling effeclivencss. Keeping the", view two ditTerent tool

conrigurations (Sandvik) namely SN/vIU.j20408 and SN/vI/vI 120408 have been

undertaken for the present inve<tigali{)ll,The inserts were clamped in a PSBNR-2525 M12

{Sandvik}lype tool holder.

Fig.4,3 Photographic view of high-pressure coolant delivel') noz.dc injecting coolant

durmg machining

rhe positioning of the n0771etip wilh re~pectto the cutting inscrt has been 8ettled

aller a number of trials. The final arrangemcnt made and u",d has been shown in Fig.4.3.



The high pressure coolall1'jel is dLre~led along the all>,iliary c\ltling edgc at all angle 30' lO

reach at the principal flank and partially under the flowing chips through the Ln-built

groove parallel to the cuumg edges. The schemalic view of the ~xp~rim~ntal ,etup IS

,110wn in Fig.4A. The photogrophic view of the experimenlal sel-up is shown in FigA. 5.

, - - - - - -- -- - - - - ---
"

III Machine 1001
11 Supply pump
12 fillcr
i3 Compul~r

Pre,sUTc gauge
Direclion conllol \'alve
Nozzlc
Dynamometer

"7
8
9

,

Coolant lank
r(lot valvc
High_pres;ul'e pump
Flow control valve
Rcliefval\c

I,
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i', I----.- - - _.. --.:.:-:-:.-.:-, ".-.;-:-

\;~;j~~\)~\~[~\I;j\\j~\~~~)I\jtm'11
, _.__._._-.-_._-_-.-_._-.-.-_._-.- I
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Fig. 4.4 Schematic view of the c~perimenlal sct-up



Fig. 4.5 Photographic view of experimental ,et-up

The ranges of cutting 'peed and ked rate chosen in the present investigatlOn are

representative of the current industrial practice for the tool-work material combinatiOI1that

has been Investigated. rhe conditions under which the machining test, havc been carried

out are briell)' given in Table 4.I.The machining responses have been monitored and

,tudied u,ing sophisticated and reliable equipment> and techniques as far a~ po"ible. The

machining response~ ,tudied and evaluated for assessing it, machinability characteristic,

are presented in Table 4.2.

It ha, already beel1 rcported [Paul et al. 2000 and Scab et al. 1995} that use of

conventional cutting Iluids (wet machining) does not serve the desired purposc in

machining steels by carbide" rather reduces tool life and often may call,e premature

failuJ10"f [he insert by brittle fracture. Ilowever, Oneof the steels (C-60 steel) undertaken

has been machined with conventional method (1:20 ,,,Iuble oil) in addition to dry and

high-pressure coolant (l'lI'C) conditions to see again the relative role of wet machining

under the ,ame cutting ,peed, feed rate and depth of cui, particularly in re~pect "f

condition and life of the cutting in>er!s,surface fini,h and dimensional deviati"n.

"



Table 4.1 Experimental condition,

:\-lachine tool

Work m;tleriab

.Daing insert

001 holder

: Lalhe (I 0 hpJ, China

:. C-60 ,leel (Size: 0178 X 580 mm, HI-IN: 195)

• 17CrNI Ma6 steel (Size: 0200 X520 1111ll,BHN: 201)

• 42CrMo4 steel (Size: 0220 X 520 111m,BHN: 252)

:. S;-IMG 120408 TIS, Sandvik (ISO SpecifLea\lon)

• SNMM 120408 TTS, Sandvik (ISO SpceiJlc~t;on)

: PS13NR 2525 M 12, Sandvik

IWorldng tool geomet'1'

- 'roccss parameters

: _6°, .6", 6", 6", 15°, 75'. 0, 8 mm

Cutting speed, V

feed rak,f
Depth of cut, d

:93,133, 186,266 and 193mltnin

: 0, 10, 0,14. 0,18 and 0 22 mm/rev

: 1,0 mm and 1.50 111m

High pressurc cnot:lnt (HI'C) : SO har, Coolant: 6,0 I/min thl"OLLgbextcrnal nonlc

Coolant typc : VG-6S (lSO gradc)

, JlvironlllCJlts :. Dry

• \'I'et and

• I [igh pressure coolant (JWC) condition

fable 4,2 Machining responses inve~tigalcd
Work matcrials I

Investigalcd respon6cs C-60 ,Icc! 17CrNiM,,6 sleel 42CrMo4,tccl

Dry WeI HPC D,y HPC D,y 1ll'C

rhamocouplc Citlibration
, , , v , v ,

'hip;, v , , v v , v

i'empcraturc v , v v v v v

utting force, v < , , v v ,
1'[>01 wcar

, v v v , v v

iSI'M "icws "fwol"tl ,,"1 inserts , v v v , , v
-

Toollif. v , , v v , v

Machined surface Toughn~;s v v , v V , v

Dimcn,ional dcviation v v , , v , v



4.5 Tool-Work Thermocouple Calibration

Cutting tCl11pcraturcCJll bc measured using direct and indirect techniques

lVcnkatesh 1987]. Dircct l11~tllOdsLl\clud~the usc of temperature ,cllsitivc powdcrs

[Narutaki aDd Yamane 1979], infrared mea'lIrcnlcnt [Ahrao ct al. 1996J, the tool-work

thcrmo~oupk techniques [Stephenson 1993] and cmheddcd thcrmo~ouple tcchniqucs

[Kitagawa et at. 1997J whereas indirect mclhods mainly includc miermtructural changcs

and microhal"dness change, [Wright and Trent 1973.1in the tool materials due to high

cUltingtemperature.

Tool-work thermocouple tcchnique [Stephenson J99JJ is simplc but quite

reliable for measur~1l1entof average cutting tcmperature ill machining with continuou,

chip formation like plain turning. 1Jutproper functioning orlhis technique need care about;

I. pamsiti~ Cl\lf gcner~tion by ,e~ondary j,meliol1

lL. proper calibration

iii. ele~trical insulation of the tool und the job

Fig.4.6 sllQWSthe ~alibration technique ~mploy~d for thc tool-work thermocouple

used in the present investigation. The thermocouple jun~tion was constructed using a long

cOntil1L'OLlSchip ofth~ concerned work material and u tungstcn cm-bide in;crl lo be uoed in

actual cutting, To avoid gel1crationof parasitic emf, a long c~rbide rod wa, used to cxtcnd

(he insert. A graphite bloek embedded with an eleetric~lIy hcated porcelain llIile served as

the heat sink. A chroll1el-alumel thermocouple was used as a rd"crcl1c~il\ the vicinity of

the tool-work Iherl11o~ouplefor mea,ming the tempcrature of thc graphite block. Thc

junction tempcrature measurcd by the refercnce thermocouple "'IS recordcd USingUdigilal



temperature readout meter (Eurotherm, UK) while. the emf generated by the tool-work

them]()couple was recorded by a digital multimeter (Rish Multi, India).

FigA.6 Tool-work thermocouple calibratio~ setup

Flg.4.7 shows the calibration eurves obtained for the lool-work pair with tungsten

carbide (P30 Grade, Sandvik) as the tool material and the ditTerent ,teels undertaken as the

work materials. In the present case, almost linear relationships between the tempera lure

and cmf have been obtained with correlation eoeffieienL~of 0.994. In the prese~t work the

average cutting temperature has been rnca,urcd by tool-work thermocouple tcchnlque as

indicateJ in rigA.S mking care of the afore laid factors,
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4.6 Experimental Results

4.6.1 Chip .Formation

An lmpo,tant machinability index is chip thickne" ratio, Yc (ratio of chip

lhiekness hefore and after cui). For given tool geametT)' and cutting conditionl, thc value

of chip thickness mtio depends upon the nalure af chip-tool interaction. chip conlael

length, curl radi", and form of the Ghip~all of which expected to be influenced by high-

pre.<surccoolant in addition to the Inel of culling speeds and feed rates. The thickness of

the chips wa, repcatedly measured by a slide caliper to determine the value of chip

thlckness ratio (ratio of chip thickness before and after cut), The ",hematic view of the

formation of chip i, ,hown in figA'!.

figA'J Schematic view of the fonnation of chip

The variation in value of chip thickncss tatio with change in tool configuration,

cutting ;pceds and feed rates as weI! as machining environment evaluated for C-liO ,tcd

have been plotted and ,hown in Fig.4.lO. Similar result; for other two steeb undcrtaken

have been ,hown in rigAl1 and Fig.4.12.
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The machining chips wcre cnllcetcd during all thc treatments for studying their

;hapc, colour ~nd nalure of interaction with lh~ cutting insclt al Its rake ,urlnce. Chips have

bcen vLsually c:<amined and e"lcgori,ed with respecl to their shape and colour. Chip shapc

and colour for dLffercnt steels are ineorporaled in Table 4.3, Table 4.4 and Table 4.5,

Table 4.3 Shapc and color of chips produced during turning C-60 stecl by Si'lMG and

SNMM insert, under both Dry and HrC conditions

SNMG 1204011 SNMM 120408

f ,
Dry HrC Dry HPC

(!TIm/rev)(m/min)
Sh"pe Color Sbape Color Sh"pe Culor Sh"pc Color

" • biu" • mctallic • blue 0 mci"llic

(33 • hlu" • mctailic • bluc • meLallie

0,10 ,e, • blue • melallic • blue 0 mclullic

'" • bluc • mctallic • blue • metallic

OJ • blue • melallic C bluc • mctallic

133 • blue • mewllic • blue • metallic

0,14

'" • bllLe • metallic • bille • mCi~llle

2(j(j • blue • melailic • blue • mc'allic

OJ • blue I • mcl,llic • bille • met~111C

t33 • blue • melallic • blue • mctalile
0.18

'" • blue • mel,liLc • bllLO • mclallio

'" • blue • metallic • bluc • metallic

9' • bluc • met~lIic • blue • metallic

133 • blue • melallic • blue • mct~llic
o.n

'" • blue • met"lllc • bill" • mew]]ie

166 • bt"e • mCi"llic • blue • metullic

o()sc aL"C • Snarled ,ibbon • rnurlcd tub"I", •
Chip shape

;Shorl washer 0 ong washer o ILong ribbon •



Table 4.4 Sbape and color of chips plOduccd during turning 17Cr!'OiM,,6 steel by SNMG

and SNMM insert, undcc bOlhDry anu HPC condiliun,

SNMG 120408 SNMM 12040~
f ,

Dry Hl'C Dry "PC
(oH"lrev) mimi,,)

Shape Color Shape Color Shape Color Shape Cotor

93 • blue • mclallic • blue 0 melallic

133 • blue • mela[li" • blue • metalli"
0.10

, 86 0 blue • melallic • bloe • melalli"

2"6 • blue • metallie • blue • m"lallic

9C • blue • I1lela[li" • blu" • m"talii"

133 " bl,," • ",olallio • blue • I11ol,li,o
0,14

'" • bluo • mNallie • blue • melalilc

2f>6 • blue • metallic • blue • mcla]]jc

"' 0 blue • metalli" • blue • mcl~lIic

133 • blue • metallic • blue • mclullk
0.18

'"" • blue • 1l1ctallic • blue • metallic

I '" • blue • metallic • blue • melallic

L • I blu" • metallic 0 bluc • melallic

133 • I bhlo • mCLalllc • blue • mowll;e
0.22

'" • I blue • metallio • blue • motalljc

266 • I blue • metalli" • blue • metallic

Loose arc • Snarled ribbon • Snarled IlIbulal' •
Chip shape

Short wa;l1er 0 Long wu;hcr 0 Long ribbon •

-



Table 4.5 Shape and color of chips produced during IUn1ing 42CrMo4 steel by SNMG

ami SNMM il1,ens under hoth Dry u~u HPC cOllullion,

SNMG 120408 SNMM 120408

f V
Dcy I III'C Dry HPC

(mmll''') miLni,,)
Sh"pc Color I Shapc Culor Sl",pc C(llor Shapc Colur

"' • hlue • mewillc • hlue • metall,c

133 • bluc • ,nNollLC • bluc • metallic
0,10 ,.. • blue • golden • bluc • mdallic

M • blue • golden 0 bluc • golden

93 • blue • I golden • blue • metallic

133 • blue • metallic • hlue • metallic
0.14

'YO • blue • goldcn • blue • mel"llie

2(,(, • blue • golden • blue • golden

"' • bl"e • golden • blue • mClallic

133 • blue • metallic • blue C melallic

0.18
, 66 • blue • golden • blue • InelJllie

'"" • blue • goldcn c bl"c c golden

93 • hlue • golde" • blue • metJIIIC

133 • blue • melallic 9 blue • metallic
0.22 "9 • blu" • goldell 0 blue 0 I1ld.lllie

'"" • bluo • golde" • blue • golde"

Loose UJ'C • Snarled ribbon • SnarleJ tubular •
Chip shapc

Shorl washer Long washcr Long ribbonc 9 •

The Jetu~1 rorm and ~()Ior of the chips pmduccd by lhe dini;renl s[~~I; <luring

machioing steEls by the SNMG UllJ SNMM tyre inserl, at differenl V-I c()LTIbin~liolls

under both dl'Y unci hLgh.pre,Slll'~ coola"! condition, ~l'C ,haw" 111FigA_13. Fig.4.14,

l-igA.15, Fig.4.16, Fig.4.17 and rigA. 18 re'pe~livcly.
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4.6.2 Cutting Temperature

High production machining aSlociated with high speed and feed ratc inllcrcntly

gcnclute high hcal as well as high eullLng zone temperalure, The eUlliilg temperaturc ifllo[

conlrolled properly, culling tools undcrgo severe flank wear and notch wear, loose,

sharpness oflhe cutting edge eilhcr \vc~ring or heeonlc blunt by welded buill-lip edge and

wca~~ll tho product ~u"li(y. In I\ormal cuUing oOl1dition all ,,,~h heu! ,ouree, pmduee

ma~imum tempcmlure at the chip-tool imerface, which sub,tantially influence lhe chip

formation mode; cutting force" [001 life and producl quality. High production machining.

needs 10 Increasc the proccss parameters further for mecting up the gmwlng demand and Co,l

eompclitivenc;s. Cutting tempem!urc is increased wilh lJ,C increase in proccss parameter JS

well a, "ilh the increase in hm-dnc,s and strength of the work material. Thercfore, allcmpls

arc madc [0 reduce thi, detrimental cutting temperature

The average cutting !emper~ture "a, measured under all the machining conditio",

underlakcn oy ;impk out reliable tool-work lbcnnoeouplc tcchnique "ith proper calibralion,

The cvaluated role of high-prc.<surc coolant on a,eragc chip-lool inlcrfucc tempcrature ill

!urnil1g lhree different ,leels by two types of inserts a! differenl V-I com binations in compare

to dry condition have been shown in Fig.4.19, l'ig.4.20 and Fig.4.2 [
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4.6.3 Cutting Forces

Cutting force, are generally resolved inlo components in mulual perpendicular

directions for convcni~nce of m~a;urcment, analy,is, cslimation of powcr consumption

and for the design of Machine-Fixture-Tool-1,\iorkoystem5. In turning by single point tools

lik~ inserls, the single cutting forcGgenerated is resolved into three components nam~ly,

langel1t;al force ar Ina;n ~"ttin!l force, !':', Iced loree, l'jand ll"am'Cr,e loree, F,. I'aeh oj

lho,e inlcrreblcd farces has !lot ,pccific signitieancc.

in the pre,ent work,' lhc magnitude of F, and l'j havc becn monitored by

dyoamometer (Kistler) for all the combination, of 'lcel ~pccimco, tooi confLguration,

culling "peed" feed rates and environm'ents undertaken. The effect of high-pressure

coolant o~ Fe that havc been obsen'cd whilc tuming C.60 steel specimen by the carbide

inscl't<,(a) SNMG ami (b) SNMJo,.Iunder dirrel"C~tV andfhave bcen grarhically shown in

Fig. 4,22. Tile similar result> obtained "hile machining 17CrNiMo6 ~leel a~d 42CrMo4

,tcel arc ,hown in Fig. 4.23 and Fig. 4.24 rc\rcctivdy.
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The ellcets or high pres_'LLrc coolan! on iced force. FI, r"cOlJ~d lor Iho three

different steeL, under different machining condition> havG been shown in Fig.4.25,

Fig.4.26 and Fig. 4.27.
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4.6.4 Tool Wear

Thc cutting tool in conventional machining. particular in continuous chip

formation process like [uming. generally fails by gradual wear hy ahra,ion, adhesion.

difT",ion. chemical erosion, galvanic action elc. depending upon the tool-wotk material

and m~chining condition. Tool wcar initially start, with a relatively fa,ter rate due 10what

is called break-in "ear eau,cx1by atttitlOnand microchipping at the sh~rp culling edgc,.

Cuttmg tools also often fail prematurely, randomly and catastrophically hy

mechanical breakagc and plaslic deformalion under adverse machining conditions caused

by intensive pressure and temperalure and/or dynamic loading at the tool tips particularly

if the 1001malerial Jackl strength, hot hardness and fracture toughne~s However, in [he

pre,ent investigations with the tools and work material> and the machining condltions

un<1crtakcn,the tool failure mode ha, been mosUy gradual wear, The geometrical pattern

,,[lOol wear that is generalJy observed in turning hy carbide in,erh i; schematically shown

In FigA.2S. rhe major realurcs thaI charactenze flank wear and "ater wear are also

indicated in the Jigurc,

VB= Average flo.lk wear
VN= Notch wear

VM= Maximum flank W~llr

VS= Average auxiliary
flank wea,

VSI-/= Maximum auxilicry
flank weo,

fig. 4.28 Schematic view of general pattern ofwc~r

n



Again, the lifc of the 1001s, which ultimately fail oy systematic gradual "ear, is

genomll)' a.,.,e"cd at lenst lor R&D work, by the average value of the principal flank wCDr

(VB), which ~ggmvate, cutting forccs and lClllpemlUre and may induce vibration with

pL"Ogre;sof machining. Thc pattern and extent of wcar (VS) of the auxiliary f1nnk alTcets

,urfJce finish and dimcn,ional aCCUI'ilCYof lhe machined pnrts, Grow1h of 1001 wcar is

sizeably influenced by the temperature and nature of intcractions of thc tool-work

interfaces, which again depend upon the machining condition; for givcn tool-work pairs.

Howcver, t(Jol rejection critcriu for fini,hing operation were cmploycd in this

in\'cstig~tion. Thc value; cstabli,hed in accordancc with ISO Standard 3685 for tool life

tc,tmg. A cutting tool was rejectcd and further machining stopped bascd 011 one or a

combination ofreJcctioll criteria [Ezugwu et at 2005]:

I. Average Flank Wear > 0.3 mm
IJ. Maximum Flul1kWear c:: 0.4 Illln
III. Nose Wear > 0.3 mill
iv. Notching al the dOlllil of cur Iinc c:: 0.6 mill
_. Average surface roughncss valuc c:: 1.6 j.11l1
VI. Exces8ive cb ipping (flanking) or eata:,lrophie fracture of cuUing edgc.

Thereforc, aUempt<; should be made to reducc the rate of growth of flank wcar

(VB) In all rossiblc ways wi[hOUlmUcil sacnlice in MRR.

During machining undcl' eneh conditio", Ihe cutling in,crt wa, withdruwn at

regular interval8 and then thc -,alicnt fcalllres like. Vii, VS elC. wcre ll1ea;lIrcd lIndcr

metallurgical microscope (Carl Ze,is, Germany) fitted with micromcter of lea,t COUllt



"••• ,••••• ,,~" ".... - ••• '~ <»-
It ha, ~lleady beEn mentiolled Ihal C-60 steel has been m~chincd abo under wel

co"ditioLl in addition to dry and hi~ll pl'eS>\lrc cooling cOJl(lilions to ,cc again [Dhnr ct al.

2Q01]lhc actual effect of such conventional clltling fluid application on condilLQL1~nd

pcrlormal1~c of carhide 1001, in continuou, machining of ,leel. The growth of average

l1ank \\car, ViJ wLth machin ing: Ill\1e ob5~rvcd while turning C-60 ,(cel by [he t 1"0 diffcr~nl

lypes of in.\crts al moderately high cutting speed, ICed and depth of cut under dry, wet ~J1(J

higil-preslure coolant environment have been shown ill Fig. 4.29.

'l'h~ growth of principal flank wenr, VB with progrcs, of machining ,ecorded

while turn;]]g the other two stech undertaken, by SNMG anJ SNMM type in,el't; al the

:,ame cutting speed, feed rate and depth ()f eut under dry and high-pressure coolanl

condilions have been ,hown in Fig. 4.30 and Fig, 4-3 I respeclive!},
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of inserts uncler previous conditions and environmenls lwvc been shown in Fig.4.32,

Fi!;.43J and r\g.4.34 rc,pcctively.
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4.6.5 Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM) Views of Worn out I[1serts

The pattern and exlcnt of "ear lhat developcd at the differenl smftlec, of thc 1001

tips tlllCr bcing u,ed for machining different .;tcc:l, ovcr reasonably long period have bccn

ob;ervccl under Scanni[lg Elcctro[l Microscope (Philip; XL 30, Belgium) 10 scc lhc actual

cllect, of differcnl environmenls on wear of the carbide in;crts of pre,ent lWO

conrLg"r~lLons, Fig,~.35 and I'lg.4.36 show lhc ,canning clcctrol1l11icroscopy (S13M) views

of lhe worn oul insert (SNMG 120408) atkr being used al V- j 93 m/mLn,f~0.18 mm/rcv

and d =1.50 mm for 48 min, under dry, wet and high-pressure coolanl condition.

Flg.4.37und l'ig.4.38 show lhe pattern and extent of "ear and fracture lhe SNMM in,crl

aUained after 48 mill. of dry, wet and high-pressure coolant machining of the C-60 sl~e1

under the same machining condition. The SEM views of worn oul in;crts (SNMG and

SNMM) bcing used for machining 17CrNiM06 steel and 42CrM04 steel under dry and

HPC conditions are ;hoWJl in fig. 4.39, fig, 4.40, fig.4.41, Fig. 4.42, Fig. 4.43, Fig. 4.44,

Fig. 4.45 and Fig. 4.46.

r.
\.



(c) HPC condition, 48 min ' ,
FigA.35 SEM views of principal flank of worn out tip of SNMG in,crt after machllling

(:-60 steel under (a) Dry, (b) 'Wet and (c) HPC conditions '



(c) HPC condition, 48 min
Fig.4.36 SFM ,iews of auxiliary flank of worn out tip of SI\'MG insert afler machining

C-60 steel under (a) Dry, (b) Wet and (c) HPC conditi,m,



(b) Wet condition, 48 min

(cj "1'(: condition, 4Rmin
Fig.4 37 SEM views of principal Dank of worn out tip ofSNMM insert after machining

C-60 steel under (aj Dry, (b) Wct and (c)HPe condition,



(c) nrc condition, 48 min
Fig:A.38 ScM views of auxiliary worn out lip of SNMM insert after machining C-60

,ted under (a) Dry, (b) Wet and (c) HPC c[mditions

"'
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(aj D'1' condition, 22 min

(b) Hl'e condition, 22 min

Fig.4,39 SioM vie,," of principall1auk ofwom (lut tip of SNMG insert after machining

17CrNiMo6 steel under (a) D'1' and (bj HPC conditions

"

;'-



(b) HPCcondition, 22 min

FlgA.40 SRM views of auxilial1' flank or worn out tip of SNMG insert after machining

17CrNiMo6 stcclunder (a) Dry and (0) HPC conditions



,

(a) Dry condition, 20 min

(b) HPCrontiilion, 20 min

Fig.4.41 SEM views of principal flank ofwnm out tip "fSNMM insert alter machining

17CrNiMo6 steel under (a) DrY and (b) lire conditio~s

,
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(a) Dry condition. 20 min

(b) lIJ'C condition, 20 min

Fig.4.42 <;F.Mviews of auxiliary flank of '''''" out tip ofSNMM insert after machining

17CrNiMo6 steel under (a) Dry and (b) HPC conditions



(a) Dry condition, 14min

(b) HPC condition, 20 min

Fig 4.43 SEM view, of principal flank of worn out tip of SNMG insert after machining

42CrMo4 st,,<;lunder (a) nt"), and (b) HPC conditions



(~)I).,' condition. 14min

(b) IIPe condilion, 20 min

Fig.4.44 SEM yic",s of ~ulilill'" flick of ",om out lip of SSMG in<;enDflcrmachining

~2erM04 ~tft'l undcr (a) Dr)' Dnd(ll) IIpe conditions

"



(b) HPC condition, 15 min

FigAA5 SEM views of principal Dank of worn out tip ofSNMM insert after machining

42CrMo4 steel under (a) J}ry and (b) HPC c()nditi()ns
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(a) Dry condition, 15 min

(b) "PC condition. 15 min

Fig.4A6 SEM view, of auxiliary flank of worn out tip llf SNMM insert after machining

42CrMo4 stccllLnder (a) Dry and (b) BPC conditions
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4.6.6 Tool Life

The eflccl of app!ieatioll of higil-pre",ul"cc(lOianlovcr dry ~ollditiom on tool Iirc

i]] lllrning C-60 steel by SNM(j and SNI\1Minserts at dilT",ren!Vfcombination i, briefly

shown in Table 4.6,

Table 4.6 Tool life ofSl'\MG and SN'\IM insert at VB~300j.lm

Cutting speed Feed rate SNMG insert SNMM in~ert

(m/min) (mm/rev) Tool life (min) T"ollifc (min)

Dry HPC Dry HPC

0.14 59 "' 35 "'
m 0.18 45 73 29 67

0.22 41 67 23 50
0.14 44 I 71 30 62

152 0.18 I 35 53 24 50
0.22 , 30 " " 31
0.14 <0 53 25 "

'86 0,18 " 42 19 40
0,22 , 21 36 12 22

"

The clfcet, of blgIJ-pre;;urc coolanl over dry condition on 1001life in machining

C-60 ,teel by SNMG and SNM,vt imens at diff~rent V:fcombination bave been evaluated

by regr~",ion analy,i, based 0]] (il only limiting flank wear and (ill overall (001 f"ilure

using (he limited experime~tal data. The rG,ul(~ arc ,hown in Fig.4.47 and fig 4.48

re~peclivcly.
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4.6.7 Surface Roughncss

Surfacc roughness is another imporlant inde),. <)f machinability which is

~lIh\tantially intlucnced by the m~chinillg cnvirumllcnt for givcn lool-\\'ork pair and spced-

feed condillOn,.

Surface roughne" h", been measurcd at two stagcs; one, ancr " few second, of

machining wilh the ;harp tool whilc recording the cutting temperature and forees and

second, wilh the progrcss of machining while monitoring growth of tool WCarwilh

Ilh1chiningtime.

The su,.fnce rough"ess attained aftcl' 45 ",conds of machining of C-60 Sleel,

t7CrNiMQ6 'lttl and 42CrMo4 steel by the sharp (al SNMG and (b) SNMM in;crts at

'ill'ious V:f cOLTIbination~undcr dry and HPC condilions are ~hown in fig. 4.49. Fig. 4.50

and Fig. 4.51 respcctively.
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co~ditio~' have hce~ shQw~in !'ig. 4.52. Similarly the variation in ;urface roughnc,>swilh

thc time ohserl'cd for the other two steel, being maehincd under dry and HrC condition,

arc shown in Fig. 4.53 and Fig. 4.54.
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4.0.8 Dimensional Deviation

During straight luming in a cenlre Imhe, (he diameter of lhe machined part 1\

generally form to

increase along leng(h of cut due 10 gradual wear of the 1001tip

II. dccrease due 10 thermal expan,ion and ,ubscqLLcnl cooling of \he job if lhe

job Icmperalure rises ;ign iticantly during machining

111. increasc due (() system compliance oflhc Machine_Fi;..turc_Tool_Wort (M-

F-T-W) 'yOlcm under the action of cutting lorces.

The order of dimensional devialion possible due to (hermal expan,ion of thc job

evcn under dry machining and duc to complial1ce of tile M.F- T. W 'y~tem "crC ca!culated

for tile stcel specimcns being machin~"()under thc present condilion and the values appear

10 bc c>..trcmdy ,mall (less than I ~lIn) compared to (hat possible duc to wear of (he (ooi.

Therefore, in tile present slody, the dimel1,ionnl deviation> nrc considered to be mainly due

to wear of the toolt;ps,

The v",iatil)n ill diametcr of the j ob was pr~ciou,ly mea'lIfed all)l1g its a>..i, nller

one full pa5S of the m~ehining over 500 mm Icngth with full d~ptil al rcasonabiy lligb

~lI11ingspccu and fc~d rat~ _<uimblefor the tool-work ~nmbination. This bas been dOlle for

ull the tool_work.GnvironmcnL combinil(ion lI11d~rlak~n kc~pLng (h~Lnitial diameter and

lcngth orlhe st~c1 rods ",mc and uniform a, per a, rossiblc.

Thc gradu"l incrca,c in dim~nsioL1al dCVLali"n on diL1",~lCrob;ervcd L1longlilc

length of cut on (-60 ,ted aftcr one I"ull pa>s of mnchiniL1g with SNMG and S}']MM

in,crls at cutting speed of j 93 m/min, 1.50 min dcpth of CUIand 0.18 mmlrev ICed rate
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llndcr dry and I-lPC conditions have been sbown in Fig, 4.55. Similar obscrvaticln made on

the 17CrNiMo6 steel and 42CrMo4 steel arC shown in Fig. 4.56 and Fig. 4.57 respectively.
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Chapter-5

Modeling of Cutting Temperature

5.1 Introduction

Earlier researchers fHahn 1951; Loewen and Shaw 1954; Weiner 1955J used

Jeager', model of moving heat sources and blok's partition principle to estimate average

temperature at the shear plane and at the chip-lool inlerface. However, these models could

not take imo acCOUllt variation in thermal properties of work and tool material with

temperature, the c1asto-plastic nalure of chip-tool inleract;,,", ,",o,k-tool interaction at the

"ear land ill flank etc. Temperature distribution on the tool-chip interface was attriburcd to

the primary heat source (due 10 shear deformation in the shear Lone) and secondary heat

source (due to friction on the tool.dip interface) as specified in a moving oblique heal

source model or a stationary square heat source model. For example, the heat generated by

the trict;on on the tool-chlp interface wa, con,id~Ted as a moving heat source for any fixed

point on the chip, while it was considered as a stationary heat source for any fixed point on

the tool. Huang and Liang [2003] extemled the heat ~ource method to the application of

worn tools. Unfortunately, those srudics focused primarily on dl) cutting condition, only

For machining under wet cutting conditions, the research pursued either experimental

oh,ervatiollS or t,nite element method simulations [Childs et al. 1988; Li 1995; Dhar et

al. 2002J. It was generally found that a small reduction oflhe cutting temperature required

a large increase of the coolant flow rate [Li 1995]'



The objective of this chaptcr is to model the cutting temperature for high-pressure

coolant machining. The anaiysis of clltting temperatures in dry rurning has been well

documented in the literature. However, the effect of the cutting at high pre"ure has not yet

been fully understood, in this study. the high-pressure eo"lant is applied at the chip-tooi

interface along the rake ,urface thrQugh an externai nozzie, The heal SOurCemethod is

utili7ed to model the contributions of ditfercnt heat SOurCeSand beat los>es. The heat

iosses arc considered in a lwo dimensional Gutting model in which the cooling effect

occurs on the tool rake face. The cooling-effected area Can then be .'pecified by the tool

insert thickness in length and the width of cut in width. The temperature in the chip is

aUrihuted 10tbe primary heat source due to plastic shearing and the secondary heat source

due to friction. The temperature in the tool is amibuted to the secondary heal SOuree.and

the heat loss due to cooling on the tool rake face due to the high-pressure eoolanljet, while

the rubbing heat source is also considered when the tool i, worn. }oora worn tool, the

lemperatur~ Oll the interface betl<'eenthe tool flank face and the workpiece ha, to be

estimated /() ealeulale the heat partilion facIo", on the tool-workpiece interface lHuang

and Liang 2003]. On the other hand, for a new tool, its tlank face and the workpiece have

a poim contact. Therefore, tbe cutting temperature at the tool tip can be calculated

according to the heat distribution on the tool-chip interface. The temperature change in the

workpiece is caused by the primary heat sourec, thc rubbing heat SOur~e.and heat the loss

due to cooling. The proposed model is verified by nperimenlal data oftuming C-6O>tee!

under high-pressure coolant condition. The measured culling ro~e-, are trallsferred to the

equivalent culling force, and feed force, in orthognnal cutting according to the tool in,ert

geometry lOxley 1989J, The obtainl.'d force, arc thc inputs to cstimate the heat SOu~e

jnlen~ities, The lemperalures are measured by a tool work thermocouple for compariwn

with model predictions.



5.2 Temperature on Sharp Toolunder HPC Condition

In this study, fluid is applied through all external n07",le of 0.50 mm diameler

along the auxiliary eutrmg edge, as ,hown in FigSJ. The opening aims at the tooillank.

thus the cooling effect i, modeled as a heat loss at the gap between the tool Ilank and the

workpiece surface below it.

fig. 5.1 Nozzle and the thennocollple location

The lempemlure distribution on the tool-chip interface for sharp tool edges in dry

machining:can be calculated with an anal}1icalmodel, as proposed by Komanduri and Hou

[2001]. It is believed that the temperature rise in dry machining is caused by the primary

heat ,ollrce at the ,hear plane and the sel:ondary heat source at the tool-~hip interface. In

high-pressure coolant (HPe) machining, three heat ,ourees/losses are considered 0) the

primary heat source due to shear defonnation (ii) the secondary heat source due to Itiction.

and (iii) the heat Joss due to lligh-prcssure coolant, as shown in Fig.5.2.



Workpiece

Primary ,
heat .,ource~

Secondary
heat source

Heat 10"

Heat loss

Fig. 5.2 Heat sources and heat loss for the 2D model under HPC condition

5.2.1 Temperature Rise on the Chip-tool Interface in Chip

FigS] show8 [Hahn )951] schematically the shear band heat source moving

obliquely at an angle 'P with a speed V,. in an infinite medium with a heat liberation

inten8ity of qpl (J/cm' s). The band heat source is inlinitcly long of width 21. A moving

wordinal~ sy,l~m i, considered •••ith it>oX axi, along the width of the plane of the moving

hand heal source alld it, origin 0 CDincidingwith the mid point. The location of point AI is

expre,sed by the coordinates in the moving coordinate system at time /.

x

M(X,z) ,

Moving band
heat souree

lnfiriile medium

Fig. 5,3 Schematic of Hahn's model of a band heat source moving obliquely in an infinite
medium [Hahn )951J

The moving band heat >Durceis considered as a combination of infinitely 8mall

differential segments dl" each of which is considered as all infinitely long moving line heat

'"



Source, Thus the solution for an infinitely long moving line hcal SOun;e in an infinite

medium [Jaeger 1942] can be med for calculating me temperature ri,e at any point M

caused by a differenlial-'egment dli•

. .. , [5.1]

where,

0."
q,,

Temperature rise at point M, °C
Ileat liberation intensity of a moving line heat source, J!em--,

Thennal concluctivity,Jlcm -' °C

v"' ~ Velocity ofa moving plane heat source, emls

a Thermal diffusi,ity, cm'/<;

Ko Modified Bessel function of the second kind of mder ,ero

R Distance between the moving line heat SOurceand the point M, where

the temperature rise is concerned, cm

X. z The coordinates of the point where me temperature rise is concerned

in the moving coordinate system, em

For continuous chip fonnation in orthogonal machining, the shear plane heat

source is moving in a semi-infinite medium with the work surface and the chip surfacc

heing the boundaries of a semi-infinite media, Thus, Hahn', oblique moving heat source

-,,,Iutionshould be moditied with consideration for the eITeClof the boundarie.' and the use

of apPl'(lpriate image heat sources. Temperature rise in the chip is attributed to both the

primary heat source and the secondary heat source. Tbe cITed of [be primary beat source is

considered as this heal source is moving in a continuous chip fi(m'. The back side of the

chip i, a"umed to be adiabatic. Then, the primary heat souree and the imaginary heat

source are symmetric with respect to the back .,ide of the chip. The schematic of the

imaginary chip and the heat sourees is shown in Fig.5A. The upper boundary of the semi-

infinite body can be considered adiabatlc for many practical cases invoiving maehmmg

'"



dT)', i.e., without chanced cooling. for an adiabatic b"unciaJY,an image heat source (a

mirror image of the primary heat SOurcewith re'pect to the boundary surface) with lhe

same heat liberat!on intensily should be considered as shown in the Fig.SA. A moving

coordinate ,ystem is u>ed for the analysis of the thermal effect cau<,ed hy the oblique

moving band heat so"rce, where oXis the abscissa and ()z is the ordinate of the s}stem. The

origin of lhe system coincide.' witb the upper end of the oblique moving band heal source

and moves together with it with the same vclocity and in the ,arne directioll.

Imaginary
heat source

X
Primary

heat sourcc

M (X, z)

R

'I,.,cJ:1
,

Fig. SA Schematics "fthe moving heat source model of the primary heat source for chip

The temperature risc at any point M(X. z) i, due to the combined effect of the

pnmary and image heat source. Each of these heat sources can be considered a, a

combination of numerous infinitesimal "'gmenls dl" with each again as an infinitely long

moving line heal SOurce. Thus, the lemperature rise at any point Af caused by the

segmemal moving line heat source dl, can be calculated using Equation (5,1). For anyone

of the segmental moving line heat SOurcedl, (Fig.5.3), q, = q pi dl,; the distance between

point At ""' pfll11ary segmental line heat source, R" is

,![X -I, sineop- a) l' + [z -I, eos(op- a) l' the distance between point M and the Image

sourcc, R" is ,f[X-I, sin(op-a)]' +[z+l,eos(op-a)l' ; and ,thc projcctlon of the.le



distance, on the X-ax,,. (direction of the molion) i, [X-I, .,in ('P-a)}. Thus, the temperature

rise at any point M caused by a ,cgmcntal moving line heat souree dl, including its image

heat SOurce is given by

Tbe total temperature rise at any point'\1 caused by the complete oblique movmg

band heat somce including its lmagc heat source of equal intensity is given by

....... [5.3]

Tlm,- the temperature rise in the chip due to primary heat ,ource can be calculated

from Equation (5.3) and is given by

, Y-'''"''-"'''-[ (V R] (V]]e =~ Je '" K -----' +K ,R, dl---'2' "2 "2-irA,,=O a a
....... [5.4]

where.

D,_p 0

"L
I, 0

"
K"
)

"

Temperature ri", in the chip due to the primary heal source, "(:

ileat intensity of the primary heat .,ouree, llem-s

length of the shear plane, em

Chip velocity, emls

I"herma! diffusivity of the chip, eml/s

Modified Bessel function of the second kind of order zero

Shear angle, degree

Rake angle. degree

The above equation is valid only in the region of the chip physiealiy removed, not

the imaginary chip as depicted by the dash lines since there is not any material in the

Imagmary reglOn.
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The effect (If the secondary heat source is aiso considered as a continuous Chlp

flow with an imaginary heat source. a, ,hoVvn in Fig.5.5. The interface frictional heal

SOurcerelalive to the chip is a band heat source moving with a velocity V",. Considering

the heat partition fraction for thc chip to be B. the heat liberation rate fJq of the moving

band hcat sourcc is considered lotally lransferred into the chip. Thus. tile interfacc

boundary is considered as adiabatic and the solution used should be for a semi-infinite

mcdium. Since !he heal source is entirely on the bOllndary.,"rface, the solution for a semi

infinite medium wili be jv,'ice that tor an mfinite medium,

The chip lhickness, Ie ill metal cutting is considerably small. Hence, !he boundary

effect of the upper surface of the chip can~ot be neglected, For this, a~ image heat source

which is a mirror image of thc chip-tool interface heat souree Wilh respect 10 lhe upper

hOLL~dary;urface of the chip a~d located at a distance of 21efrom the primary interface

frictional heat source as shown in Fig,5.S should bc considcrcd. Thc libcration rale of the

image heat source will be thc smnc a\ thc primary heal >OlIrCCwhen the upper slIrface is

considered adiabalic,

I Image heat source I
"

,

"

"

•
R,

Chip

x
Cil;p-tool ;olerr.c<

hem "'u,ce

M(X,z)

'"



The first objective in the analysis is to determine the temperature rise at any point

AI(X. z) in the chip side caused by the interface frictional moving heat source including its

imag:e heat Source. Referring 10Fig.55, the tooi-ehip interface heat source of length Lean

be considered a, a combination of a series of differential "'gmenls of widlh dl,. Each

segment can be considered as an infinitely iong moving-iine heat source. Thus, the semi-

infinite solution of all infillitely long: moving-line heal S(lUrce given in lhe following

[Rosenthal 1946] is used as a starting point.

............ [5.5J

lhing the above ,oluti'ID [Rosenthal 1946]. the ditlcrcntial temperature rise at

any pointM(J(, Z) caused by the differential segmental line heal.'OlLrce [the one localed at a

distance I, from tile origin 0 of the coordinate system used as shown in Fig.5.5] including:

its image lille heat SOUrceis gi,en by

q dl ~h[(RV J [RV)]de '" pi , e"O K -'-'-' +K _'_'_
M Il'A a 2a v 2a

... [5.6]

The total temperature rise at any point M(X, z) ill the chip cau,ed by lhe enlire

moving interhee frietional heat source, including its image source, is given by

'," '-"-""[ ( J [- J}",qrl Ie I,;" K, R,V", +Ko R,Vrn " .
1l'}.".0 2a 2a

..... [5.7]

ThllS, the lemperatllre rise in the ehip dlle to entire moving interlace frictiOllal

heat source can be cakulated from Equation (5.7) and is given by

, "-W,[ (RV] [R'V)]o '" ~ JE I,) ,--,-,- K -' -' + K -,-,' dl
'~11 "2 °2'lr""J,=o a a

______..[5.8]



where,

0,., Temperature rise in the chip due to the sccondary heat source, "C

q, Heat intensity of the secondary heat source, Jlcm-s

HI Fraclion ofsoeondary heat source transfer into the chip

R, ,i(X-I,)'+z'

R: )(X -I,)' +(21,":z)'

Thc above cquations [Equation (5A) al1d(5.8)1 ar~ valid only in the region of the

ehlp removed. COI1,;ideril1g:bOlhlhe primary hcat source and the secondary heat ;()urc~, [he

temperalure risc in thc chip ise"" +61<->.

5.2.2 Temperature Ri~eon the Chip-tool Interface in Tool

Fig.5.6 is a schematic of the heat tran,fer model of the frictional heat source at the

to(}l-chip interface on the tool side. The interface frictionai heal sourec relativc to the tool

is a stationary rectangular heat source of length, L, and width w. Considering the heat

parlition fraction for the tool to be (J-E), the heat liheralion rate (J-B)q of the stationary

rectangular heat sOurce is considcred towlly transferred into the tool. Thu" lhe interfacc

Ixnmdary is considered a, adiabatic and thc solution used should be for a ,emi-infinilc

medium. Also. as the heat source is on thc boundary surface, the semi-infinite ,,,Iulion is

oblained by multiplying by two of the value for the ,;"lulion of an infinite medium.

The cfearance face of the tool ,hould also bc considcred as an adiabatic boundary.

T1ms.the mirror image heal sOurCCof lho primary stationary rectangular heat source wilh

r",pcel to the clearance surface shoulii also be considered as shown in Fig.5.6. The heat

liberation rate afthe imaginary heat source is the same as that oflhe primary heat source.

'"



x

M(X,y.z)

M(X,y.z)
R',

wl2,,,------------------_._-

rig.5,6 Schematic of the stationary heat source model of the secondary heat source for
the tool

The =ond objective in the analysis is to determine the temperature rise at any

point .Io,f(X, y. z) in the tool cau>edby the inlerface frictional ,tationary heat source

including its image heat ",urce. Referring to Fig,SA the tool-chip interface heat source of

length L together with its image source can be considered as a combi~ati(m of a series of

dilTcrcntial segmental linc heat source of widtlt dy,. Each segmental line can be consider~

~s a combination of a series of elementary segments of length <ix, and each in !Urn can be

considered as a point heal source continuously liberating heat. The rate of heat liberation

of sueh a point heat source '!P' is given by

.... [5.9J

Where, '10 is the heat liberation rate of a rectangular heat source in J/s. So, tor a

uniform rectangular heat source, the heat liberation intensity qpl is given by qc/L,w in



J/cml_s, In this analysi" consider elemenlary solution, of the one-c!imcnsional diffu.,i'ln

e'luation

.... , ..[5.IOJ

No".,. con,idering the expression

....... [5.11]

For this fUllction it i, readily seell that

., , .. , ,' [5.12]

DB " " I .,.I

" I' Ai-= j/e
M ___ ,

0'
,

4Jt1il 21'
..... [5,13J

,howing that function (5.11) is a solution of Equation (5.10). H shows

immediately that

I J'-i'f
----e .n,
2~1fAt

.... , ,' , [5.141

where .; i, an arbitrary real eon,tant, is al,o a solution. Further more if lhe

function q!(x) i, hounded for all real values of X, then it is po"ible that (he integral

Thus the Poisson integral

III~\J
0(.")- ~J,(,~',"d!

2'1,,;.1

." .... , ... ,' ... [5, 15]

., ... , .. , ..[5.16]



is the solution of initial value problem. No" ~onsidering the Fourier equation of

heat conduction

o'e 0'0 a'e 1 ae
_ ' __ ' __ 0 __

ax' ay' iJ::i '" iJt

This equation is ;atislled by solution of the type

...... ,' ... , ..[5.17J

,.... [5,[8]

where heat liberation intensity i, unity, If q be the strength of an instantaneous

point source of heat liberating at x', y', z' at time T~O.Then

.... ,... , ... ,' ... l5, 19]

Generally instantaneous point heat source solution is taken as fundamentaL By

integrating with respect to time with a given mte of heat liberation continuous point heat

sOurce solutlOn is obtained. For a continuous point heat sourcc, when heat i., liberated at a

rate of ,.(T)pCper unit time, fromT ~ 0 to l' ",1" at a loeationx',y',z', the temperatmc

rise at >., y, z a( time T is

...... [5.20J

where R' ~ -((x - :>:')' + Lv- y'j' + (z - z')').

If the rate "fheatliberation is constant

qJci,R q R80 - --erJc--o--erfe--
4'1",1.)'-" R .hM' 4Jr).R ,/4J.T

......... l5.21]



for .teady sUite distribution whcnT -:> a,.o ""4;r~.R'So the steady .•tale distribution of

,lalionarv heat s(}urce is8 '" q I'he temperarure of the semi infinite solid would be
. 4;rAR

lwo times of this ~()Iution. Hence, the .teady state solution of .,talionary heat source

..... [5.22J

Using this solution, the differential temperature rise at any p<JintM(X. y, z) caused

by one of the differenlial e1cmentary point beal source [located al (Xi, y,) in the CQordinatc

system used] including its related image point heat source is given by

de '" qpl [i.-+_I Jdxd
'" brA. R, R'j ,y,

............... [5.23J

Tbe total temperature rise at any point M(x. y, z) in the tool cau",d by the whole

stationary redangular interface frictional heat source including its image <;{)uree,is given

by

.......................... [5.24]

Thus. the temperature rise in the tool due to whole stationar~y rectangular interface

frictional heat source including its image source can be calculaled from Equation (5.24)

and i, given by

e,
•n

',=0 -,,=_~

""

..... [5.25]



",here,

e,~

"L,
w

B, •

Temperature rise in the tool due to the secondary heat source. 'c
'1hennal conductivity of the tool insert, ]fcm s"C

Contact length. cm

Width of cut, em

Fraction of the secondary heat >DurCCtransferred into dIe chip

R, = )(x-x,)' +(y- y,)' +z'

II; = )(x-2L+x,)'+(y-y,)'+z'

As high-pressure coolant jet is applied on the tool-rake face, the affecled region

on the tool rake face acts as a heat sink. It is assumed that the affected region has an area

of lhe ehip-tool contact length, I." hy the width of cut, w (Fig.5.6), '1he heat loss is

stationary with respect to the 1001.The relative location of the imaginary heat loss"

similar te that of the imaginary be'at~ource in Fig.5.6, Thus, the tempemlure change in the

teol due to heat loss including its image source can be calculated from Equation (5.25) and

is given by

e, hi [~+~tydxR, R:r-' , , ..[5.261

where,

8,_M

<J", •

~

R:

Temperature change In the tool due to the heatlo,s. 'c

Heat intensity of the heal los>due to high-pressure coolant, J/cm-s

'()'(y)"vx-x,.+ -y,-+z

~(x - 2L +x,l' +(y- y,)' +z'

In machining with high-pressure coolant jet cooling. part of the heal generated is

removed by the coolant nuwing over the exposed surfaces of the cutting region. In the



co"ling processes the rate of removing heat b} the coolant depends on the thermal

conductivity of the coolant, coolant pre>surc and coolant temperature gradient at the

cooled surface. the laner depending on the flow field in the coolant. l'he o,nall effect of

lhe cooling action, can be described using a heat transfer eoetliclent, Ii defined by

q",=h(B,-OJ

where,

...... [5.27]

q = Heat intensitv "fthe heat loss due to high-pressure coolant, Jlcm-s
hi •

h = Average heal transfer coefficient, w/m'-oe
f!, Average tool rake face temperature, "C

f!o Ambient temperature, "C

For forced convection heat transfer, a simplil1ed form representing the heat

transfcr eoetlicient is usually used:

Nu~j(Re, Fr. Generic shape)

where,

........ [5.28]

Nu
hD

Nus,elt number. ;t,

pU.D
Reynold, number, ----

"
ell

Prandll number. -t:-
I a"dv = characteristic length and velocity

" •

p •

"
C,_

Thermal conductivity of the coolant

Density oflhe coolant

Vi'ICo,ily ofthe coolant

Specific heat of the coolant



In the case of jet impinging on II surface (Fig.5.7) the wtlronsfer cocffidenL h.

depends also on other pammeters: nom.aliT.cd jet nozzle-tll-plane:' ~eing UD: jet

inclinatioo angle. "': displllCC:mcntof the stagnation point from the geometric cen~ of the

jet on the impingement surfllCe. E: nO!rnlllizcd diSlMCe from the sllIgnation point to II point

eon~ilkred on Lhe impingement surfllCe. riD; jet Re)nolds number Re,.pU;DIIJ. Which

IUller i~ b:l~ on tht diameter of the noule. D. und the jet ,'doc:ity lit the exit plane of Lhe

noule.lJj.

._--~
,
1

J"
lJl I nome

'I~Jetnow

Stagnation
point

Impingement
surface

Considered point

Fig.5.7 Schematic view ofLhe jet impinging on II nat surface

In the preo;ent study. the experimental wort preo;ent!'d b)' Goldstein and

Fmnkehttt [1988] 00 heat Lrnnsfer fmm II Ilnt surfllee \(l an oblique air jet is considered for

determining the hentlr.tnsfcr coeffICient in overhead-jet coolin8. Goldstein and l'rnnkchcll

(19!1S] proposed a cOrTelatioo cqulltioo for the local Nusseh numbers in the fonn

....!:!!!..... • A },,,,,,,:,(~n (5.29)
R ""

where. D i~ the diameter of Lhejet nozzle. and. r and ; lIl'Ccylindrical coordinates

for correlation of contours of cons\.llnt Nu. For two dimensional problems. r is Lhedi~tllnce

from the SIIlgrt.1tioopoint on the cooled surface. whilst # is determined according to



"along the side of su~face wllh "; <
2 ...... [5.30J

The coefficients oflne ~orrclation"fEquation (5,2'1) are shown in Table 5,1,

where E is the displacement of the stagnation point as described in Fig.5.7. Good

agreement between the Nu"clt numbers calculated from Equation (5.29) and the

experimcnt~l value.' was shown hy Goldstein and Franchetl [19881. Unfortunately

Equation (5.29) is based On experimental dala for air jets "nil" However, since the main

difference in heat transfer between air and liquid jets re.lullS from the physical propertie~

of (he two media, il is contented that Equation (5.29) can be modifieJ for liquid jets, Ihis

modificalion can be achieved by adding the pmndll number, f'r, \0 the correlation.

Table 5.1 Correlation coefficient [Li 1996]

" A H C E

UfF4 fJD-6 UD=10 UfF4 UIHi liD 10

90 0.159 0.155 0.123 0.37 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
60" 0.163 0.152 0.115 04 0.12 O. 0.6 0.9
45 0.16 1 0.146 0,107 0.47 0.23 12 1.0 1.5

JO 0,136 0.124 0.Q91 0.54 0.34 1.5 14 1.9

PranUl! does not appear in Equation (5.29), because for air Pr '" 0.7 and l'r
ll3

(note thaI Nu a Fr'!') is close 10 unity, Therefore, Equation (5.29) may be rewritten with

prandtl included

..... , ,' .. ,[5.31 J

",here A is a coefficient corresponding to A in Equation (5.29). From comparison

of Equation (5.29) and Equation (5.3 1)

'"



,
Al'r' =A

hence,

- AAe--} =1,J22A
r,'

" , ,.[5.32]

.. , '" , ,' , [5.33J

"here the value of J', for air was taken at the temperature u,ed in Goldstein and

Franchen's experiments r 1988], i.e. Pr = 0.708. Substituting Equation (5.33) into Equal;,,"

(5.J 1) the modi fled form of Equation (5.29) is obtained.

hD 'Nu = -- = 1.122 APr] Re/'<,
..... ,' , ,.[5.34]

",here the coem~ients A, D, C and J) are the same as those shown in Tahle 5.1.

With the moditjed equation, Equation (5.34), the local Nu,,,,h number for both air jets and

liquid jet, can be predicted if the relevant value lor Pr is provided. Since Pr is composed

entirely ofthe phy,ical properties of the coolanl and is a function oftemperalurc, its value

is delennincd according to the a,eragc temperature calculated fi-om the heated 'Ulface

temperature and the coolant bulk temperature, Since the flow of the applied coolant is

parallel to Ihe 1001rake face and the back ,ide of the chip, the forced convection cfteet can

be considered as a fluid flow passing through parallel flat surfaces. The a,erage heat

transfer coefficient can bc estimated by the Nusscll number from JAua.t;on (5.34).

In high-pre»urc coolant jet machining, the coolant is supplied at high pressure

and flow rate. the relationships between coolant pre>surc, flow rate and the correspondIng

heat-transfer coefficienl are now considered.
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Re, .... [5.35]

where, IJ and!, are the density and visco,it} of lhe coolant respectively, D i, lhe

diameter of the jet noale and u~is the ~elocit) oflhe jet now. which i, given by.

u 0 [2f +sL]
/ p A~

.... ,' , ,' .. ,[5.36J

Where, Q is the coolant now rate, l' is lhe coolant pressure and AI' is the eross-

,cctional area of the pipe. Con,idering the effect of coolant tlow rate and coolant pres,ure,

lhe effective heat tran,fer coefficient can be given as;

..... , , [5.37J

The weffieient, D, can be e,timaled experimentally. Wilh bOlhthe secondary heat

source and the heat los, due to convection. the temperature ri>e in the chip i, IJ.Ii,,,-IJ.O,-hI,

The temperature rise on the tool-chip inlerfaee is considered the samc as that in the chip

and in the tool. The heat partition function BJ(xJ i, solved by the following relationship .

..... ,' .... , ..[5.38J

If a total of n points are of interest on the tool-chip interface, the ,arne number of

equation, can be solved for the heat partition factor>, Bil) - Bt'. Suh"'qucntly, the

temperature distribution on the tool-chip interface can be obtained,



5.3 Experimental Model Validation

The validation of culling temperatures in high-pressure coolant turning is verified

by m~asLLringthe temperatures with "lool-work thermocouple located under the [001 insert

when turning C-60 steel with uncoaled carbide tool inserts (SNMG-120408 and SNMM-

120408, Sandvik) on a lathe under various cutting conditions, as shown in Table 5.2, The

high-pressure coolant i, applied through an external nOLlie of 0.50 mm diameter along Ihe

auxiliary cutting edge. The high-pre.<.<L"eeoolant system is used to supply [he cutting oil of

6.0 limin at a pre"ure of 80 bar. VG-68. cutting oiL is chosen as the cutting 1luid. The

eulling forces are re<:mded by a tool-post dynam()m~ter (Kistler). The arrangem~nt of the

l1077l~po\i[ion and the lhermocoup]~ i, ,hown in Fig.S, 1.

Table 5.2 Test cutting condilions for sharp tools

Test No, Culling speed Feed rate Depth of cut

(mlmin) (mm/rev) (mm), 93 0.10 0.0
2 93 0.14 0.0
3 93 0.18 0.0
4 93 0.22 0.0
5 IJ3 0.10 0.0
6 133 0.14 0.0
7 IJ3 0.18 0.0
8 IJ3 0.22 0.0
9 '86 0.10 0.0
W ,86 0.14 0.0

" '86 0.18 0.0

" '86 0.22 0.0
B 266 0.10 0.0
B 266 0.14 0.0

" 266 0.18 0.0
H, 266 022 '.0



Assuming thaI the Ileat inten.,ilies arc unitorm on the ,Ilcar plane and on lhc 1001-

ellip interface, they can be ealculatetl as:

where,

q,

q, ~

F,

I'; ~

V ~

w

L
L, ~

Heat intenlity of primary heal >ourcc, J/cm-s

Heat intensity of secondary hcat source, J/cm-s

Main culling loree, N

Feed force. N

Culling speed. m/s

Widtll of eU!, em

Lenglh of shear plane, em

Natura! chip"tool C<1ntactlength, cm

......... [5.39]

... [5040]

The different heat generatio]], in the cutting zOneS for dry and high-pressure

coolant contlitions are conveyed by the measured cutting fmees which repre",nt thc

lubricating effect in different circumstances. With the oil lubrication, the me""med cutting

force, in high-pre.<>lIrc coolant machining arc expeded smaller lhan those in dry Gulling.

'I he shear angle. 'Ii and the contact length, L, wcrc obtained by [Shaw 1996; Merchant

1945]:

F
-' = Ian (fJ - a)
F,

" 1!/J""---(/3-a)
4 2

.. [5041]

........... [5042)



t" ,</liP

si",1' c",f'fJ + P - a)

where,

10 ~ Uncut ehip thickness. em

fI Friction angle in 2D force culling model

a = Rake angle

'I' ~ Shear plane angle

.. , .. ,[5.43J

A carbide tool inserts (SNMG 12040~ and SNMM 120408) "ilh _6" rake angle

and 6" clearance angle was used in this study. The malerial properties oftlle tm,l insert, the

workpiece and the co"lant are li,ted in Table 5.3. The estimalcd parameter>.aeeording 10

the mea'lLrcdcutting forces for sharp tool are li,ted in Table 5.4 and Table 5,5,

Table 5.3 Properties of the insert, ,,'ork material and cutting oil [Shackelford et. al

1994; ASM handbook 1992]

In'>Crt C 60 steel Cutting oil

Thermal Thermal 'J hermal Density Prandtl Ahsolute Thermal

conductivity conductivity diffusivity "' number viscosity conductivity

(l,) ().) (uc) (Pr) '"' (AoJ

0.47 0.43 3.84 882X1O 75' 68 X 10' 0,0015

jicm s"C llem ,oC cm'ls kg/em' m'l, llem ,oC

''"



Table 5,4 The est;maled parameters for sbarp SNMG insert
Environment

Test High-pressure coolanl
No.

Dry
F, F, , P L, 1'-, F, , P L,_

1 459 255 15,03 53.94 0.048 335 180 15.84 52.32 0,046

2 617 327 16,19 51.62 0,063 373 237 17.50 49.00 0,059

3 734 364 17,71 48.58 0.075 592 283 18.60 46.80 0,072

4 796 385 18.31 47.38 0,089 656 283 20.83 42.34 0,080

5 430 228 16, 15 51.70 0,045 323 164 17.24 49.52 0,043

6 573 285 17.66 48.68 0,059 457 215 18.90 46.20 0.055

7 657 313 18.66 46.68 0,072 549 249 19.72 44.56 0.069

8 747 3," 19.15 45.70 0.086 627 256 21.98 40,04 0.071

9 423 213 17.34 49.32 0.043 322 154 18.60 46.80 0.040

10 506 223 20.40 43.20 0.052 430 173 22.30 39.40 0.048

11 587 277 18.84 46.32 0.072 501 226 19.85 44,30 0.068

12 693 313 ] 9.85 44.30 0.084 582 232 22.47 39.06 0.075

lJ 379 188 17.7 j 48.58 0.042 328 15l 19.46 45,08 0.039

14 473 17. 23.62 36,76 0.046 412 139 25.61 32.78 0.043

15 547 235 20.90 42,20 0.066 469 190 22.14 39.72 0.062

16 624 259 21.66 40,68 0.078 560 208 23.90 36.20 0.072

Table 5,5 TIle estimated parameters for sharp SNMM insert
Environment

Test High-pressure coolanl
No.

Dry
F, F 9 , I Le F, F, , /' Le

1 483 24. 16.89 50.22 0.044 350 168 18.49 47,02 0.040

2 620 311 17.45 49.10 0.059 447 183 21.90 40,20 0.049

3 686 I 337 17.92 48.16 0.074 529 187 24.78 34.44 0.057

4 706 I 341 I 18.3 1 47.38 0.089 573 m 27.09 29.82 0.065

5 467 I 219 19.02 45,96 0.039 352 145 21.74 40.52 0.035

6 567 253 20.12 43.76 0.053 431 157 24.18 35.64 0.045

7 671 294 20.54 42,92 0.066 532 164 27.21 29.58 0.053

8 704 I 299 21.20 41.60 0.079 604 172 28.46 27.08 0.062

9 435 182 21.42 41.16 0.036 356 126 24.78 34.44 0.032

10 542 214 22.64 38.72 0,048 463 148 26.62 30.76 0.042

11 622 241 23.07 37.86 0,060 I 539 143 29.55 24.90 0.049

12 662 247 23.80 36.40 0,072 596 158 29.55 24.90 0.060

lJ 376 145 23,07 37.86 0.033 m 93 28,20 27.60 0.Q28

14 482 177 24,09 35.82 0.045 406 110 29.27 25.46 0.039

15 533 190 24.68 34.64 0.073 477 115 30.86 22,28 0.047

16 621 210 25.61 32,78 0.068 57' lJ8 31.01 21.98 0.058
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5.4 Results and Discussion

The modcl-prediyted temperatures and the measured temperature, under the tool

insert for difterent cutting conditions are shown in Fig.5.8 and Fig.5.9. The deviation., arc

",ithin 9 % of error, Most of the predicted temperatures are a little bit higher or lower than

the recorded temperature. The difference in cutting temperatures n)r dry and high-pressure

coolant conditions is closely related to the difference in cutting forces. The greater the

cutting forces the more heat is generated and consequently the higher cutting temperatures.

Moreover, lhe average cutting temperature reduction, relative to dry machining, on the

chip-tool interface in HPC machining is helllw 7%. This in8ignilicant effect can he

undetstood based on the mechanics of the wlliing process. Fir\l, the tool rake face, where

heat i, removed. Is far away from the eutting 70ne a, ellmpared to the dimensions of the

heat sources. The temperatures difference behveen the tool rake face and the coolant are

not a, mueh as that between the eoolants flow temperature and the maximum temperature

at the tool-chip intcrtace. 'j hu'>,the heat taken away from the tool rake face is relatively

insignificant. Even if more cutting fluid is applied, the temperature reduction on the tool-

chip inlerfacc is ,till limited b} a low heat transfer coefficient. Secondly. the heat transfer

rale is proportional to the heal coefficient of the mcdium. In thi, study, it wa, found that

the heat inten,ity tOt the cooling process is almost two orders of magnitude Ie" than the

heal intensity generated in the ptimary shear £llnc or the tool--ehip interface. TlIeren,re,

onl} a ,mall portion of the heal can be remo~ed from the cutting zone.

'"
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Chapter-6

Discussion on Experimental Results

6.1 Chip Formation

Chip thickness ratio, r, (ratio of chip thickness before and aner cut) i, an

impOl1anl machinability index of cilip formation and specific energy comllmption for a

given tool-work comhination. For given cutting conditions, (h~ value of chip thickness

ralio depends upon the nature of chip-lOOI interaction, chip contact length and chip form all

of which arc expected to be influenced by high-prcosure coolant (HPC) jet in addition [()

the levels ofcLLtiing speed und feed rat~. Chip thickness ratio (r,) is evaluated Irom the

ratio,

I" .\in'l',
I, eastep-a)

where.

I, chip IhLek"",, before cuI, em

Ie ~ chip thicknc" after cut, em

l' ~ ~hcar angle, degree

() ~ rake angle, degree

.,', ,' , " . ..,,,... [6.1]

Inl11JehLLliLlgconventional ductile mctal> and alioy, prc,dllcing COnlLtlllOU5~hi]l',

lli~ val,," "I',." i., generally less tba" 1.0 becau5c chip thickness after cut (Ie) beeome5



grealcr than chip thickncss before eu( (/,,) due to nlmoM all sided compression and frielion

al the chip-lool interlace. Sm"llcr value of!", meanS larger culling foree; and friclion and is

ilenec unde,irablc,

Thc cITce! of increase in Vand r and the changc in environment on the valuc of..

chip lhicknc" ratio, r, obtained during (urning C-60 .sleel are shown in FigA.IO whieh

depicl ,OllIe sigLlilieallt fncb;

value, of 'c Ims all along been Ic,s than 1.0

1I. reduction of cutting zone tempaatmc by the iI]Jplicalioll of high-prc~,ure

coolant jet increased !he value of r, furlhcr

iii, the vallie of r, inere~,ed witb increalc in V und I'

In maehlning nny conventional ductil~ mctals likc steel, alw r, increasc; ",ith

increa,Co in V duc \0 plasticization and shrll\knge of ,hcar zonc. With the increa,e in l(;cd

ral~ (i,c, uncul ehip thickness) also lhc value oi' I', incrc,,",cs due to increase in elTcct;vc

rake angle ofth~ tool with edge bevding and ill effcct [Kroncnberg 1943] on Fe is gi,'en

by,

." [6.2]

where,

apparent cocfticient of Iriction al !he chip-tool intcrface

effectivc tool rake anglc
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The figures from Flg.4.lO 10 Fig.4.12 c1carly show thm lhroughout the present

cxperimental domain the valuc' of r, gradually incrcased with lhe increJsc in V thougb ill

difbcnt degree for thc dLfJCrcmtool-work combinalions, under both dry and l.j!,C

conditions. The value of r, ,",ualty increa,es with the increase in V parlicularty al il> lower

range due to pla'li~i;wtlon and ,IJrJnkage [)f the slte~r zane [or reducti[)n in [rictlon and

buill"up edge formalion at the chip-iool interface dlle to il1cr~a,c in temperulurc and sliding

velocity In mnchinil1g;teels by tool, like carbide, ",wally the po"ibllity of buill-up edge

fOI1Jlationand oiI.eand strength of the built-up edge, if formed gradually increa.lc witb thc

increase in temperalure due to inere~,e in Vand abo f and tb~n decrease wilh the further

iLwrcase in V due to t"o much soflcning of the chip material and it, rcmoval by bigh

,1,diLtg speed,

Fig.4.IO sbows lhal high-pre",urc coolanl jct hao incrcm;cd the valuc of r,

particularly al lower valucs 01.Vand f wb~n lhe C-60 steel rod \"as machined by both lhe

in,~rt, By high-pre."urc coolant JCIapplication;, r, is rea,,[)nablyexpected 10 increa,c fDr

r~du~ti()n in j(l~ti[)n at the ~ilip-l()ol int~rfncc and r~duetion in dclerioration ot. effcetiv"

rnkc angle by built-up cdge tormalion and weur at the culling ~dge; mainly due to

reduction in clllling temperaturc. tn case o[ C-60 steel, morc effective HPC cooling

,cemingly enablcd more increa,e in", mlower Vand(whcn maehincd by S:-JMMin,crl.

In casc of the olher steel specimen, the degree of upsurge in tc I1JSbecn relatively l11llCh

lcss as can bc seen in l'ig.4.11 and Fig.4,12 for both thc inscrts.. t'bi, Can be atlrihuled

Lnainlyto Ie" CfteclLvcof high-pressur~ coolun! at lile chip-tool intel'l~lccin ca;C of lho,c

,leels, Compared \.()the C-60 'kcl,.17CrNiM?6 ,leel and 42CrM04 ,tcel yieldcd ic"cr

value of,.c (except when machinmg 42CrMo4 steel by SNMM insert) possibly for .,hQJ1cr

chip-tool contact length and smoother ellip formation r~;pcclivcl}'. The vallie of r,' ha, also

heen less alTeclcd by vari~lion ill V and fin ea,C "f l7CrNiMo6 steel a, Callhe ,~en in thc
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concerned fLgures. This might be due [0 as ,ueh more stability ortnis ~kd aguin~l seizure

and buill-up edge formation cven under dry machining.

The pattern of ehips in machill1ng duc(ile memb arc found In dcpcnd upon the

mcchanical prope:ues ofthc work muteriul, (001 geomctry,particularly rakc angIE, levels of

V and f, MIme or- chip-tool interaction and cutting cnvironmcnt. In abscllcc or chip

breaker. length and un iformit} of chips incrcase with the increase i]] ductility and sofll1""

of lhe work material, (001 rah angle and cuning; speed unless the chip-tool interaction is

"civcn;e causing intcn;ive friction and built-up edge formalion.

Table 4.3 shows that the C-60 'leel, who;e strength and hardness are lllucil Ie,s

compared to that of the other steels, when machined by the paUern type SNMG insert

Linder dry condilion produced loo,e arc ch,ps, The geometry ofthc SNMG il1:,cr( is slich

thilt the chip, oftlli, ,olter s(cd (C-60 ,(cell fLr~tCame out eontinuomly, got curled along:

normal planc "nd then hining at th~ prLllcil,al flank of lhi, inscrt broke into pLCCC,with

rcgular sizc and ,hape. Whcn'Jl\uchincd under high-pre»",e coolanl condition (he form of

(hese ductile chips did not chang:e but their back ""rf~cc appenred much brig:hter and

;moother. This ind ,cales (hal tile amount of reduction of tem pcmlure due to high-prc»me

coolant enabled favourable chip-tool interaction und cI ilnination of even (race 0 f bu iIt-up

edge form~tion, Flg.4.13 typically shows that the same tool-work comhination provided

loose arc chip, when machined with high-pre»urc coolant jet. Tile colour of Ille chips

have also become much ligl1ter i.e. me(allic from blue due to rcductLon in cullmg

temperature due to high-pre,~l<Te coolanl jct,

II IS important to notc in Table 4.3 a, well a.I in I-ig.4.14 that the role of high-

p,'e.<sul'e coolant jet ha, been morc crrcetlYC in respcc( of form and colom of tile chip,
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when the same s(eel was machined by the groovc tyre SNJI,jMinscrts. Such impmvcmcnt

can bc auribulcd to effectively iarg"r pc"iti," rake ol'lhe (001and better cooling by (hcj~(

coming along lhe groove parallel to the culling edge"

The favourable ~nccts ofhigil-prcswre coolant on ~bip formation were found to

be relalively lc:" in case 0C the oth~r steels po,sibly because their .\tronger ehLpSadhering

intimalely Oll the rake ,urface did not allo" high-pre,,;ure coolanl to reach and that

effectively ~ool the chip-tool inlerface wh~n tho,e sleels werc maehLned by \he SNMG

in,erts as call be seen in lhe t1blcs from Table 4.4 and Table 4.5 '" well th~ ligurc, from

FLg.4.15to Fig.4, 18. Ha"evcr, it is abo nidel1t limn the aforesaid lables alld ligure, (hat

when those stcels ,,~rc machined by (he SNMM inserts, high-presome coolant jel could

provide relatively morc favo~Lrableeffe~(; on chip,' form for the rea,OnS already

menlioned. However, the colour of the chip' of the alloy ,l~cls sigl1ifL~allllychanged wilh

the apptication of bigh-pressure coolant Jet for both the culling in,erts. Thi, ,eeI11ingl)

happ~ned due to posl cooling by high-presslLI~coolanl jcl in addition'lO reduclion in chip-

,tool and work-tool interface temperalure.

Almost all thc parametcrs involved ill machining have direct and indirect

influence on (lie (ilickne>s of the chips during dclormmion. The dcgr~e of chip (hickenIng

which is as~essed b) chip lhickness ratio (rcl pla)s ,i£eable role on cutting force., and

hence on cutting encrgy requirements ilnd cutting lcmpcrulurc. The -role of higil-rrc,"ure

coolanl jet on r,. hav~ been discu;scd in the ,e~lion dealing with cuUing forces,

6.2 Cutting Temperature

Higl1 produclion <I1uchil1il1gand grinding are Il1hGrclllly a.<socialeJ Wilh

generalion of large amounl of beal and dcvclopmenl of high cutting (~l1lperatureat lhe
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cutting £onc, Such high cutting lemperature nol only rcduce, lOollife bul abo imr~i" the

dimensional accuracy and ,urface integrity of lhe component produced. Be,ide" this bi!;h

lemperature im,ites environmenlal problems when tried 10 be controlled by convcntlonal

eClllingt1l1iduppJic~lior..The cutting temperature and;\.Odetrimenl,,1 effect, IncreascWilh

I. Increase' in specific energy requirement for machining depending upon lhe

lOolmat~rial and the culling 1001geomelry

1'- Increase in metal'r~moval rme (MRR) i.e'.culling spced (V) and feed ra[~ If!

Ill. ab,ence Or inade'lua[~ or inefLcctivccutting l1uidappli~ation

Tool-war!;. lhermoeouple lechniYll~ is a, such ,imple and reliable hut limiled 10

mc",urelllenl of "VCnlge cutting lempcratu,", Th~ unde"l~nding of tempcr~ture

di,[ribution in the Cllltingzone under high-pre,;ure coolant condition i, a prcrequlsite 10

lhe analyoi; 0I.cutting tool wear bebavior. l-icnce, [he modelling of cult ing temperalure has

been essenlial lor evaluation of culling lcmpcl'aturc under bigb-pressure coolanl eondilion

"nd also for precisely delermining:the Ji;lributiQn of temperalure in the culting zone undcr

any condition. BlLlthe I1wdclling e,sentially need to be cap~ble to predict temperalure

di,lribution reasonably accurately and reli~bly,

Fig.5.7 sho\\'o lhat lhe value> of the av~rage chip-lool interface lcmpemlure, (I

predicted by lbe u.,ed model arc adequalely close agreement with lheir measured vailles.

The deviation; may be ~rtribuled mainly 10th~ assumption thaltbe elllire CUllingenergy is

converled into hcm. AClLLally,~ smull frnClLonof the culling energy remuins frozen i" lh~

ehips ~, ,.e,idual str~", ~l1dit; percentage J~erc~,e, with lhe il1e,.e~.,eill the level of"lilc

clllling temperalurc due to illGr~a,e in clllling speed (V) and fi:cd rate if), However, lhe

deviation, bet,,'een the predict~d and the mea.~llredtemperalures within the dOll1~inof the

present slIIdy, excepting ~l lew poinl" hal'e been wilhin around 10%, which i, reasonably
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accepwbk frol11cngincering point of view [Ding "nd Hong 1998]. Thc patlern or

tempcrature_ distribution al thc culting zone ottained by the present model for dry

machining are aloo matching 'W,thtl,C corre,ponding results reponed earlier [Ding and

Hong 1998, MuralUl ct al. 1979, SteVCllSOnct at. 1983, Strcllskovsl..i and Kyung-jin

1990 and Tay et at. 1974]_ Therefore, the presently med model could be cOI15Jdcred

rca,onably occumle and valid for evall!ation ()fcutting lcmperature_

A tempemture model ba,ed on heal ,ource and hCal sink mechanISms ror high"

pressure coolant mach,ning is prc,enlcd. \Vith cutting forces Jnd ti,e material pl'Opcrlic, as

inputs, lhe average lOol-chip interface lemperature are obtain~d_ The cooling cffect in

high-prcssure coolant situations is modded as heatlo>scs on-the tool rak~ face and the chip

SU]face, In addilioll. the lubricating ctTcd on culling tempcrntul'" in higl1-pJ"_,,urecoolant

mad\lning i, conSLderedby the change of cutting forces which lead to different hcat

inlcnlities in the cutting zone. For the temperature ri,c in lhe chip on the tool-chip

il1krtacc, th~ eflcets of lhe shearing hca! source on the shear plane and the friclional hcut

,ource on the tool-chip interface urc modeled as moving heat wlirces. For the temjJcratufC

ri,c in the tool on the tool-chip inlerfacc, the effetll of tile ;ec()ndary heat source due Lo

Jrlction and the heat loss due to cooling on the lOol rake face arC modeled '" Slational)

heal sources. Thc results also ;how that the eUllJngspeed plays an imponant role for thc

temperalure rise in turning procc,"C$, Moreover, the reduction in the cUlling tempcrature,

b ,mall by co",idcring the lubricating effect a; tile reduction in culling forces, and

eonsequenlly the cooling cl"lCcton the 1001 rake wear face is insignificant whcn thc

difference.' in culling torce, bClwecndry and high-pressure turning arc small.

'[ he culllllg tClllpcmtllL"egenomll)' increase, wilh the incl'ease in V and;: though in

dllTcrentdegree. due 10 increased energy input and it could be cJ>,j)t'ctcdlhm high-pressmc



coolant would be more effective a( higher ~al\le.\of Vandl The average chip-tool interface

lempera(ure (0) h~ve been determined by using tool-work thermocouple teelmiqu~ and

ploued again.\t cutting 'peed for dirrefCn( work-tool combinalions, feed rale, nnd

cL1virot\lnentsunderraken. 'fh~ figure, from Fig.4.10 to Fig, 4,21 al'Cshowillg how and LO

",hal extent If ha, deercased du~ 10hLgh-pre;ourecoolant application under the differenl

experimental condillons. \Vilh lhe IncredW in V and j, (j increased as u;uJI, cven under

high-pr~ssure coolant condition, due to increase in energy input. The ditTercnce in IJ noted

for lhe differenl work.tool combin~(ions under dry machining and same V-j eond itio~, has

bcen mainly duc 10differencc in spcclfic energy requirem~nl or valuc of F, and}~ which

largely depend upon the dynamic yield shear slrenglh, ", of lhe work malenal and

gcometry oflhe culting 1001.The magnilude of Fe and F, are again likely 10be affected by

higb-prc;'illfe coolant jet \\'h ich may change the nature of ellIp-rool interaction and ~I>olhe

VJluc ofr, 10;OlllCextent.

Apparently mofC([rastLereductions in e "rCC1>pectedby crnployi~g high'pre"",e

coolanl jet !:llllpractically LIhos Ilot been so hecau,c (ile high-pressUl'eeoohml has been

employcd In the fOl'mof tbin jct along the eurtillg edge and toM,rd, only lh~ chip-toQI

interfa~e mslead of bulk cooling, Also the Jel, like allYClIUingfluid, could nol r~~chdceply

in lile chip"IOOIilltcrra~c lor plaslic or btllk conlact parlicubrly when V andf<ll'e I~rgc.

The percentage .,avmg 11\0 attaincd by high-prc»lIre eoolanl for different laol-

WOI'kcombinullo"s, culling ~pced and fced rate hav~ bcc" extracled lrom the prCViOl'S

fLguresand silown il\ Tablc 6.1 for diffClcnlwork-tool combinalions. Saving In the culling

force;, F, and F, "rCalso shown in Table 6.2, The tables indicate that [he role ofvarialion

of the proCCS\parameLcrs; V and f and tool conl-Lguratiollon pcrccnlagc reduction of 0 JS

well as culting force;, F, and F, due to high-pressure coolmnjet have not bc~n uniform fur
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the different work materials. Table 6.1 Sl1CWiSthat in case of C-60 stcd, l1igl1-prc."ure

coolant enabled sizeable reduction in e as well as 1', a~d 1', and the degree of their

reduction decreased quite uniformly WJth the inere~,e in land V. Abo the SNMM type

inseri providcd mOte eiT~et"'c i~ high-prcssure coolant machining ,com ingl) through morc

si7eablc reduction itl the culting fmccs, nUl such (rcnd, arc absc~1 in ca,c of (he other two

steels, Besides that, in case of those .,Ieels though high-pr~,sure coolant provided le;ser

,avings in 0 and cutting forces but there i.' no clear (rend in the relation betwccn the

patterns of ,avings in 0 and the cutting forces. This may be attributed to variation in the

eli IP form; pOl1iclliarly ch ip-tool contact length; L, which for a given tool widcly vary with

the mcchanical properties and behaviour of tbe work material under the cutting conditions,

The value of L. affects not only Ihe cutting forces bllt also the ClItting tempcrature.

J V C-60 steel 17CrNiMo6 steel 42CrMo4 steel

mm/rev mlmin SI'.'MG SNl\-lM. Sl\l'I1G SISMM SNMG SNMM

" 14,36 16.81 10. I0 12.87 11.54 13.97

BJ 10.43 14.89 11.44 II ,60 10.03 12.4 I
0.10 10.36 13,04

1" 14.15 14.41 11.87 12.45

I 266 10.09 13.20 12.31 11.42 11.23 P.30

" 13.54 15,76 10.46 10,57' 11,34 11.89

1JJ 11.67 15,22 11.9 [ 11,20 10.77 11.39
0.14

IN6 13.80 14.25 12.50 11.58 11.66 10.4(,

266 1048 11.55 11.44 11.35 10.40 11.54

93 14.27 17.01 I0.63 12.41 12.14 10.56
" 1JJ 10.44 15.78 It,86 10.79 11.28 1l.84

0.1 S

'"' II ,00 1ON 10,51 I 1.33 10.43 11,07

266 10,24 12.55 1 J .62 10.26 11.76 10.29

93 13.75 16.35 10.96 12,09 12.69 10.4S

1JJ 10.60 11,08 10.68 10,94 10,81 11.61
0.22 10.41 10.94 11,96186 11,25 11.01 10,06

266 10,70 11.38 10.36 10.51 1055 10.60

Tabk 6, I j{educ.tioll in average chip.lool interface [emperallirc due to high-pressure

eoolantjet in lurning different stl'Cls by SNMG nnd SNMM in,ert,;.
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6.3 Cutting Forces

Machinability, i.e, ea"e of machining any malcrial isjudgcd by

L mdgnitlldc of culling force,

u, le~d of cutting temperature

III, 1001 wear and tool life

IV. surlace integrity Gflhe product

Producti~Lty,producl qu,,1 ity and ovcrall economy of machining of allYmalerial i,

govcrned mainly b) ils machinability eharacteri,ties which can be impro~ed Wilhoul

scarifying matenal removal rate (MRR) by reducing culling forces and l~mperature and

enhancing tGo(lil"cand ;urfacc quality.

Larg~ cuUing fGrce, mCanShigh specific energy requircmenl lor machining and

high cutting tcmpem(ur" that adversely "ffcc! th~ 1001 lit" as wcll as dil1lct\~Lonalaccuracy

and ,,,,face fLni,h Qf th~ products. The magnitude of the cutlLng fGrcc incrca"C$almost

proportivnalcly wilh (he increase in chip load If X d) and she~r strength of [he work

material. But, the actual values or cutting lorccs ~r~also gov~rned by ~cvcral olher f~ctor~

SItchil, toollifc and machining environment However, attempls shQuld always be mad~

to minimize the lllJgnitLLd~vf cutting forces without sacrificing the MRR and product

qua lily.

The role of major factor, on lhc magnitudc of llic culling forcc camponenl> (a,

shown in Fig.6. I) in machining Iike turning llf ductiIematcrials are generally exprc,"cd by

the following cxpressions,
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WOrlq~icCcr'~l'= :
•F . •, ......__ .

v

~F,

,
F, i,,,,

,- - _._.

Fig.6.1 Component (lfcutling forces oct;ng on the tool

f: '"d f r. (COl ~ + J) , (6.3 I

J-; " " f r. (rot ,-I) (6.4]

whc~,

F, -
F, -
d •
r •

" •
, •

t'lnGcntiol componcnl of the culling force, N

llXinlccmponcnl of the: curting fOl"l:"(thrust foru), N

depth of cut, ern

reed mit, mmJrcY,

shear strenGth of the WOIt maleriol,

shen' anllie (FIg.6.1) of chip fOlTllnl,on

,.', ;s the major componffil. which also decides power consulnpl,Of\. and f~;s an

indirect indicator of the nature of ehiJ>'tool indicator li~c friction. For lnachinins

cOll\'tTllionnl materials producing continuous chips the shellr nngle t' can be repl:teo.:dby r,
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,
col'l'=---taiiO

"

lhc~ the equations 6,3 and 6.4 become

( , '
f'~=d i" -;-lan,,-fJ

,

___[6.5]

""._[6.6]

...." [6,7]

In machi]lIng ductile meta];, particularly _,recis, the actual value Df T, ISaffec(Cd

lAbnladzc 1962J by the vullies 01'1001rake angle and r, a"

.......".[6.8]

",here,
0"" = ultimate tensile strength of the work material at normal condition

L1 = percentage elongation oflhc work material

, average cUlling SlmiLllBhntlachu':'Y'\ 19&4]

where,

'I' = shear angle

rake angle

.."..... [6.91

The Ilgure" trom Fig.4.IO to Fig.4.12 clearly show that throughout (be present

experimental domain the value of r, gradually increased with the increase in V thollgh ill

different degree for the different tool-work combinations, under both dry and iligh-

pre"lLrc coolanl cond;lions. II is ~lso noted in lhose ligures tllal rc incl'e~,ed ali along ~l.,o
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with th~ mcreas~ infcli.pec(~dly'due to incrc~,e in a,'cra~e rakc anglc with inereJse ill

uneul chip thickncss,

It clcarly appear> in all the ligures from [<Lg.'!22 to [<lg.4.27that botillhc eUllLng

force components" F, and J'~ha,e gtadually dccreased wilh the increase in V almost in lhc

opposite way thc ,aluc of r, increased. Equation, 6.6 and 6.7 also indicate [hal l'or lhe

lamCchip lo~d the magnitudc ofthc cutting forces are go,'erncd mainly by the value of r,'.

According to equations 6.5, 6.8 and 6.9, the vallie of t, also decreasc;. though in lesser

degree. with lhe .'ncrea"e Lnrc. !:lutT, may al,o illcr.a,es to ,omc eXlenlwilh the Lncrcus~

in V du~ to softening ofthc work malerial by culling tell;perawre, particularly if it is VCl)'

high for [he work material. Theret'o,.", it can be concluded Lhatthe main reasons behind

decrea;e in culling force; with the increase in Vare thal which cause increase 10 r, ",ith

illcre~,e ill V. It i, also inter~,lLllg and importal11LOnotc lhal though apparently and

a~cordLng to ~quation, 6 6 ~nd 6.7. the mugnllllde of F, and F, should incrcase

prop(lrt;(ln~llywith the in~r~a,e Lnfeed rate, f but actually th~ rute nf i"crcase of F,alld I~

with that of j has bcen much Ie,;" though in differenl degree for different 1001.work

combination,; and covironJnenb undertukel1,a, CJObe seen ill the givco figures. This CJn

be attributcd mainly [0 upsurge in r,wiLhthe il1cre~';Cil1Jfor increu:.e in average elTcc(ive

rake angle "fthe tool wJlIl the increa,e in uncut chip thickness_

-Ihe e;,perimental re,ult, arc slwwing that [hough the 17Crl\'jMo6 and 42CrMo4

,le~ls pmvidcd much ic"er value of t. comparcd to thaI provided by the C-60 ,leel. lile

difference ill the cutting forees !laye been quite k.". Thi, is ohvious t'or higher strength of

the l7CrNiM06 and 42CrM04 steels. Bllt inspite oLproviding almost same value of i'" thc

strollgcr 17Cr?>.iiMo6,kd require,1 lesser cutting forces compared to ,oLter C-60 sled

doring dry machining partieulal'ly alluw~r v. fhi, C~Jlbe explained by [ile fact lll~t "nder



CUllingconuiLLon,lhe dynumic yicld shear ,mcng\l\, r,'or l7CrNiMo6 sted did not il1crea,~

that much like that of C-60 ,ted due tn lesser perccntage dnngation of the former steel.

Fig.4.22 shows that the main cu\lIng' force, I'~dccreased sizcably whcn C.60

steel wa\ L\lachin~dby high-pressure conlantjet expectedly mainly for upsurge ill r, due to

filvourable change ill lhe chip-tool interaction and reduction of advcr,c cilange in the lool

rakc angle by controlling cuning lcmperature, Such reduction in 1', hus 11ecllmore

predOlllinant reasonably at lower ranges of V and f when high-pressure caolanl jct was

more effcetivc.

It i" also evidcnt from l'ig.4.22 that high-pre,SlIre coolant providcd more

,ignifLconlreduclLoninF, cxpedcdly when C.60 sleel was muchincd 11ythe SNMM in;crt

which enabled more favourable chLpform and Iargcr upwrge in re by mOl\:effective hlgh-

pre"Llre coolant. Bu( reduction in /0', by the application of high-pressure coolant jet h~vc

been con,idembly Ie,s ill case of the other IWOs(cels, as can be ,ccn in fLg.4.2J and

l'ig.4.24 and also in the Table 6.2. Inability of the high-pressure coolilnt jet to reach ~nd

cool thc chip-tool intcrlacc (,ncctivciy ~nd incrcase r,. seems to be the main rea,on bchind

such I">scr rcduelion in Fe by high-pressure cool~nt application. However, ctfec( of higb-

p,eSSUl'ecool"nl jet in re,rect of F" has becn somcwlm\ bencr whell these ,tceh wcrc

machined hy (he ~;-.JMMin"erls which seemingly allowed eoolanL to reach closer to the

chip-lool illtcrt;lc~"

Flg.4.22, l'ig.4,25 ~ndTilble 6.2 re\'cal t1w\the high_pre~surecoo!anljet h~dmore

fo\'ouro111eeffect on 1', than on f~cxpcctedly because chip-tool friclion and configuralLOn

or the tool rakc surfacc and any change ;n thclll have physically mare inf1\lcnceon f'~\he

direclion oLwhich ISalmost parallel to thc rake surracc Equations (,.6 and 6,7 also LndicJtc



thai any change in value of r; would have mOle impact (intcrms ofpcrccnl<!!;c variation)

On F, tban on F,. It i, further evident from those figures, and table thm bigh-prcs~ure

coolant jct reduced 1', "I"u more succe,sfully whcn C-60 ,teel w", machincd by the

SNM"I type inseltS.

Table 6,2 l'ereentage reduction in cutting forces due to high-pressurc coolanl ill

turning different stech by Sr.'MG and SNMM inserts

f V C-60 ~lecl 17CrNiMo6 ~ted 42CrMo4 sled

mrn/re m!Jnin SMfG I SNMM S~MG SNMM SNMG Sr.'MJ'o-l

F, 1 F, F, F, F, F, F, F, F, " F,. "
" 13 2~ 16.08 IS. I 1 20.75 8.75 12.20 12,88 19.94 9.05 I3.05j1 0.55 18.69

m 11.16 15.28 15,91 25.75 6.52 9.73 11.33 17.25 9.41 13.33 11.8719.89
O.lll

"" 9.14 13.94 13,73 25,88 9.09 15.22 9,61 17.40 7.01 13.44 8.68 17.72

266 8.97 15.18 11.17 22,93 9.09 14,19 11.92 20.33 4,83 12.00 7,62118.68

93 14.10 18,76 16.96 25,72 1126 16.71 10.87 18.29 8,78 14.01 11.08 19.10

m 11.52 16.21 14.91 24.00 , I" 15.03 9.81 16,56 6.08 12.12 9.42 22.11
(}.14

186 11.07 14,03 13.01 26,02 6,93 15,83 5.80 14,95 5.44 14.07 7.30 17.08

266 11.211789 11.62 26.47 8,14 14.{)~ 9.41 19.49 4.40 12.38 5.46 15.03

93 12,53 15.94 14.41 24,80 10,32 16.4 I 9,91 17.H2 8,86 12.07 9.10 18.73

m 11,72 16.27 11,68122.22 10.39 15.87 9,06 16.1 I 7.14 13.171 H.93 21,18
0.18

180 11.41 21.36 12.79 26.10 X.12 13.4? 7,20 15.80 5.45 10.1615.28 14,08

266 10.05 19.70 9.94 24,88 6.27 10.98 605 15.9'13.59 8.13 4.77 16.61

93 11.31 17.63 12.18 23.55 980 16.51 11.82 19.78 8,75 13.82 10.71 21.40

~133
10.31 17,30 12.06 22.66 8 50 15,60 8.33 16,23 6.11 12,97 8,13j17.17

0.22
18' 5,59 14.01 10.88 23.39 4.65 11.85 9.40 17.22 4.04 9.48 5.55-116,87

2(,6 5.13 15.76 9,82 24.72 2.32 12.42 9,65 18.60 2,67 9.62 3.19110.46

The figurc; from rig 4.22 to flg.4.27 as well os 'rnbk 6.2 clearly vi'lI~lise that

reduction in thc cutting forces by high-pressure coolant jet happened to be much ie,s in

case of (he alloy steels compared 10 the C-60 steel. However. in ease of Ihosc alloy steels



also, the bendlt of the high-pressure coolant has been relatively higher in respect uf F,

than f~anu when thosc.steels were maehineu by the S;.J:>'1Mtype inserts.

6.4 Tool Wear lind Tool Life

Machining operations are accompli.,hcd using culling 'tool. The high forces n~d

temperatures dUl'i~gmachining Cl'eatca very ha"h environment for the tool. If culling

force become, too large, the lool fractures, If culling temperature become, 100 high, the

tool material softens and fails. And if neither 01' those conditions cau;cs 1001 failure,

continual wearing action on the cutting;tool ullimatcly 'leads to fililure.

It '-, already mcntiOLledthaI wear of cutting lools arc generally quantitali\'e1y

asse"c<:I by the magnitudes of VB, VS, Kt etc. shown 1Il rigA.l8, Ollt of which VB is

c(m,idercd 10bc the most signillcant paramcter a! least in R&D work.

It was reported [Paul et aJ. 2000 and Scah cl al. 1995] earlier that application of

conventional culling fluid does nol help in reducing tool wear in machining steel, by

carbides rather may aggrava(e wear.

[t i, also evident from Fig.4.29 that usual f1()odcooling by solub[e oil could nol

reduce flank wear (VIJ) in any of the carhide in;crls whik machining C-60 :,lcel. Such wet

culling callSGSfaster oxidation and corrosion of the tool ;urCacesand rapid micro fr~cturing

01 the clItung edges by thcnno_meehalllcal shocks due to fluctuation in lemperaturc and

stresses. which eompensales or or\clt ,uJ'pus;c, tile reduction of odl1c>lon••I1ddill'",inn

wear of lIw carbide inserts c,,])Cetoddue to eoolil1gand ["bneation by the clllting n"id LL\

eontinuoll\ machining like turning of steeb. But application of high-pressurc coolanl jet

has substantially reduced growth of VB as can bc 5~Cnin l'ig.4.29. Such improvement by
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hi!;h-prc"urc coolant jet can bc ullributed mainly to relcntion 0 f hardness and shm-pno,"of

th~ eUltillg cdgc for their ;t~ady and inlclIsivc waling, proleetion from oxidation and

corrosion and abscnce 01'buill-up cdge formation, which accelerates bolh eratcr and flallk

wear by flaking and chipping. Fig.4.29 also "hows lhat VB increa,ed much faster in case of

SNMG illse,ts than in SNMM inscJ1.'irre,pcctive oflhe environmcnts ofnUlchining, The

po,,;ble rca.,ons have alrcady been me~tioned. It appears from the SEM view graph, in

Fig.4.35, Fig.4.36, Fig.4.37 and Fig.4.38 lhal principal flank wear remained morC or Ic."

uniform ali.crmachining the (-60 sleel ,pccimen undcr differenl envir(lllmenls parlLcuiarly

under high-prcssure coolant condition.

Thc SCOMvicws ()f lhe WOl'llo"l SNMG imer{ ancr mllchining C-GO .'lcel lit "

p"rlicular V-fd combinalion undcr different cnvironmcnls lIrC shown ill rig.4.35 'lI\d

figA.JG which clearly indLcatesthat u,c of conventional culting fluid did not s;gn;lic~ntly

improve the natmc and exlcnl or wcar, I,.berca, appl ieatian of high-prc>sure coolant j~(ba,

provided rem~rkablc improvement and evcn after 48 minutcs ofm3chining, balh !1~nkand

cratcr wcar have been much uniform ~nd much smaller in magnitude ~nd w;thoul ~ny

notch wcar. Only ~ smail llQtcll appeared on (he au:<ilim)' nank. In lhc proee;; of

systcmatlc gro",lh of cutting 1001",ear, lhe culling 1001,usually tir,l undergo rapid wcar

called brcak-in w~ar althe begin]]lngof m~chining due 10altrition and micro-chipping and

th~n uniformly and rci"tlvcly ,low lllechal1i~alweal' followed by foster wcar lit [be cnd.

But lhe SNMG tool attained s() less wear whcn used in machining the C-GO .,tcel under

high-pre,surc coolanl cQndition.

FigA 37 and l'ig.4.38 show that eomp~red 10the S).IMG insert the SNMM typc

insert wore out mueh Ie" under both dIY,wet and high-pressure coolant c(;mditions,which

indicate, that tool gcometry plays substantial role on wcaring of lool and al,o on the
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effecliveness of high-pressurc coolant on control of tool wear. Thi, difference mLghlbe

due to straight and sharp culting edges or tile SNMM inserts.

The auxiliary flank wcar, which occur, duc to rubbing of the tool tip "gainsl the

/ini,hed surface, e""ses dimcnsional inaecuracy and w.orsens thc surfacc finish. G,adual

Increase in dcplh 01'lhc auxiliary flank wear, which i, proportional to the width of that

wear. increa,es the diameter of lhe job ill ,tmight turning with the progress of maehining.

Anti the irregulJrity developed ill the auxiliary culling edge dlle to wcar impair.' the

""face fjni,h of tile product.

Fig.4.35 and fig.4.36 show that aftcr machinin!; (he C-60 stcel rod lor 48 mLJ1Ulcs

undcr dl)' condition th~ S);;VlCiinsert altaincd sjzeahl~ wear with wide nol~h nl the

auxiliary flank, \Vet m~chining unJcr lile ,amc condition has not provided ,lnYsignificanl

improvemenl rathcr [he nolch has become much deeper expectedly for addcd chemical

wear. Whereas, high_pre"ure coolant application has resulted much lesser wem and

,,~iLQrmwcllr, I'Lg.4.32al,o ,how, (hal tile value of a,crage auxiliary nank we,,,. VS not

only grew quile rapidly when machining oy the SNMG in,ens undcr dry as wdl as wct

condition. Application of high-pre'Surc eoolant jel, which is aligned towards thc allxili"r)'

kept the magnitude and rale of groWlhor VS all "long much lowevell uplo 48 minules of

machining, The adverse and favorable effects of respectively wct and higb-pressure

cQokmt machining on auxiliary tbnk wear of SNMM type insert ~re allo evident Ln

l';g.4,32 nLtd1';g.4.3S rc'pecti,cly,

The rcsults of lh~ cxperimelllnl study prcscnlly carried out on tool wear in

machining C.6O steel under diflercnt environmcnls ckarly dcpicl Lhalin machining stcd"

at least like C-60 ,lee!, by carbide ins~rLs,application of conventional melhod and type 01"
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cutting !luid like soluhle oil doe,>not help ill reducing wcar or improving tool life. But

proper application or high-prcssllrc coolant ill the fonn (If jet provides substantial

improvcment. Such bCliefit (If high-prcsouTe coolulll jet m~y be attribulcJ mJinly to

reduction of abrasivc and chcmical we~r ot thc tool flanks and also possible conlrol of

chip-tool interaclion n"d thereby huilt-up edge formation which nol o~ly add, t1uki"gwe"r

but "Iso accelerate, chipping of lhe cutting edge~ by indueing vibration,

In mGchiningresearch. a cutting tool is generally said to have failed "hen its VB

reache; a Ipecific value, mo\tly 300 fLm,It is ~eTYimportant to HOlein Fig.4.29 that tool

life has improved from 22 minute, 1045 minules in case of Sl"MG in,er!s and from abo tit

19 minutes to 'ciR minules in e",e ofS",MM inserts, i.e. almost by 11'.'0 to three times

inercase in tool life have b~en possible by high-pressure coolant. Or in olher words, for

same span of tool life the material can be Inaehined at much higher culting 'peed, which

will dra,lically enhance productivity Jnd economy if slich cooling technique be employed.

Cl,tting tool wear and tool life test, u,ually eOIl,"me IN of tLme and work

material. lnspite of that in ea,e of C-GOsted machining was conlinued over long pcriod

i e. 20 1050 minutes to e"plore thoroughly lhe nature and extenl of growth oftbe dLflercnt

!(,ature, of tool wear till reaching the stage of tool failurc i.e. VB is cio,e

to/reache~/exeeeds 300 11tH.Bul ror the other lwo ;lecis, the tool we~r te,l runs werc

di,c(mttHued when the trend of growth of wear and effed ofhigh-pre.\sure coolant on 11:at

bccome adcq\luldy dear.

'I he mecllan;;m and rate of growth of culling tool weUr depend much on thc

mechanical and chemical properties of tool and tllc work materials and tlleir bchavior

under thc cutting condition. Fig.4.30 shows th~t Vl! grew quite fa;l in both the inserl, in



",achining 17Cl'NiM06 Sleel exp"clcdly for it; higher 'lrength and hardness. Bul high-

pr~ssure coolant jet enabled sharp red"ction in VB with thc progreso' of mnchinmg. In

uninterrupted n;achining of ductiIemetals bitool" Iike'carbides at reasonabiy high V andf

crater wcar is governed mainly by adhe,ion and diff",ion for rubbing at higher stresses

and [cmperalurc nnd flank wc~r mainly by abra,ioll for lcs,er pressure and temperature.

But adhesion and dLi"fusiontypc tcmperalure sensitive wear may abo occur, in nddition to

abra,ion wear, at the tool flank; if the flank tempcrature becomes high, TUn1ing of duclile

but slrong mctal like 17CrNiMo6 ,Iccl at ,.eawnably high V (193 tn/min) and f (0, 18

mmlrc,) lInder dl')' condition i, C:l.pected10cause sufficlcntly high tcmperalure at (he (001

tlanh. Therefore, adhcsion and diffusion are also likely to ilave conlributed in the flank

wear in the present cnse, and high-pressure cool,ant jet seemingly pre,cnted such

lemperatllre sensill vc adhesion nnd diffu.\ion as ",ell a.1reduced abrasion wear,.

It apre,,,, from l-il;A.29 and figA,30 thaI eomparcd to lhe C.60 ,leel, lhe

17C,.NiMo6.,teel ,pecirnen provided relatively tcs,er flank wear for both the tools und

both thc cnvironments. Out while machining l7CrNiM06 steel the main cutting edge oflhe

inselt; wcrc found to suffer from chipping ~nd flaking seemingly due to formati,m or

minute built-up edge, However, in maehining this steel nlso VB have sumci~nlly decrca\cd

for both the inscrts hy high-pre"ucc coolant jel application a, can be seen in FlgA-30. Like

vn, v.'>'has also been qui(Clow ,n machinil1g;this,tecl as can b~ seen in f'ig.4.33, l'ig.4.40

.nd l"g.4.42, High-pressure eoolant lIas ,.~ducedam.iliar)' f]a"k ",ear as u,ual and more

cffectivdy due to easicr entry of high-pressure coolant jet.

The SCM view; of the worn out imert, ~f(er machining of 17CrN,M06 stcel for

differenl limes 'pans, ,hown in Fig.4.39, Fig.4AO, l'ig.4.41 and l'ig.4.42, qualitali,cly

indicate thaI high~pre"ure coolanl has provided S;7eable ,.educlion in overall wcm of the
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inscm. It dCMly "1'I'c,"" rmm l'ig.4.39 "nd FigA.4l lhatlhc principal Ibnk 01'1110SNMG

and SNMM lnserts al1"ined wide fl~king while .dry m"chining of 17CrNiM06 .,t~cl

cxpectedly lor high strength ~nJ hardness of lhls steel. Bul such d~lrimcntal flaking

remarkahly decreu$cd, as can he seen in Fig.4.30, Fig.4,39 and Fig.4.4I, when high-

pre"life coolanl was employ~d, which redu'ccdboth ahra,ivc "nd chemlCal we~r al the tool

flanks. Fig.4.39 and Fig.4.4lalso show that flank wear occurred murC or less uniformly

atong lh~ main cutting ~dge of b"lh the tGo!> and under bolb the environment' in

machining the I7Cl'Ni),106SloeLSubstantial reduclion in average auxil Lar) t1ank we"" VS

in SNMG and SNMM inserts enabled by pre,enl high-pressure coolant in machining

I7CrNi:v!06;lcd has been revealed in Fig.4.33, Flg.4.40 and Fig.4.42,

BenelJcial role ofhigh-I'rc>sure cOGlanlon toni wear has been found to be mOre

predomi"ant in ca,e of machining the high atloy 'leel, 42CrM04 ,lcd. The SNMG inscrt

failed by lal'gc fracturing, as ,hown in Fig.4.43 and Fig.4.44, within 14 minutes of

machining this ,ted under dry condition allhe V-fd levds undeltaken. Bul high-pre;;urc

coolant allowcd machining ;moothly (I'ig.4.31) evcn upt() 20 minutes ancr which a parI of

the main culling ~dgc was found to chip-o rr (Fig.4.43) and flank wear also got ~ggrav~ted.

But iLltcre,llllgty,the SNMM insert ,urvi~ed in dry machining at leasl up to 15 minules

though a\(ain~d wider flank wear (Fig.4.3l ,which, again, remarkably decreased by higb"

pre>surc cooling allowing maehin ing at least "pl0 15 minulc, ai'lcr which macro chipping

st,\rt~d occurring al the main culling cdge, While machining thi., ,ted, no n()lehing was

fOlllldto dcvelop i~ any of the i~>crt, cven und~r dry machining condition possibly for less

hardenabilily and mGre chemical slability of this sled. Flg.4.34 and Fig.4.44 and Fig.4.46

arc showing thc bcneflc ial role of high-r' cssurCcootant jet on VS in machin ing 42CrMo4

,teel by S\'MG and SNMM typc carbidc InSerlo,



"j h~ lire or the cutting 10(11 Iike turni ng ir.,crt is generally evalualed (In the basis""r

lhe limiting value of average nank wcm, VB. But depending lIpon the ,illiotion, depth of

crater WC<lr,KT alone or logether i; also u,cd. For machining ductile malcnal, which

causcs crater wear, eVen eroding the cuULng edg~, thc amount of cutting cdgc depression

may be takcn as tool life criteria.

Howe~er, consid"ring Vb'~300>tm as Lool life erilcria, tile approximale lOot tire

values obl~ined for both the in.,erts (Sl':MG and SNMM) under different condiLions have

been presented in Table 4.6.The graphical repre;entation of tool life ,hown in Fi;:.4.47 alld

flg.4.48 depict that in machining C-60 ~tccl by uncoated carbide tool, the tool life

decreases ".ith the inneasc of Vand/as u;ualunder all the environment; undertakcn. Tool

tLle improved lCl,(lmc C:<lCl1tpartieulurly when lhis material was maeliined al relatively

lowe, V and / l1ut high_pres;ure coolant jet enhanced tool life more pmnoul\cedly though

lhe bcndit gradually decreased wilh the inereuse in culling speed end feed rale. The

present high-prcssure coolnnlsystcLll increased toollirc by 30% to 75% when tmning C"60

sleel by :'>NMG insert and 80% III 140% when machining by SNMM insert.

6.5 Surface Roughness

Surface tini ,h i, also all importa.nt inde:< of machinability Or grindabi lily became

p~rrorman~e and service lik oftb~ machined/ground component arc often alTe~tcd by its

;urfaee finish, nature and extent of re,idllal stre,.'c, and prescnee of surface or Sllbsurface

microcracks, if any, partiC\llarly when thul component is to be used under dynamiC loading

or ill conjul;"tiol\ with '01\\0 alher mnlLnl; parle,) Gencrally, good ,,,rI,,cc lilli,h, it'

essential, i, achieved by fLni,hing proee,"es ILke grinding bul sometime, it i, left 10

machining. Even if it is to be finally finished by grinding. machining prior to that needs to
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b~done with surli:tceroughne" as low as possible to faeili(ate and economize the grinding

op~rati{)nand reduce initial surfa~c defects as far a, possible. The major cau;c, behind

dc\'dopmcm of ,urf"~c roughness in conlinuou, machining processes like turning,

I'articubrly of ductile melat, arc:

Iced mark, or ;callop lllUfk, inherently lell by the toaltip

". built-up edge formation, if allY

iii. vibration ill the tool work system

,v, irrcg:"I~rdeformation or'the tool nOsedue to chipping, wear and fra~luring:

The surfa~~ roughness g:~Ol11elri~ally~a"oed by feed m~rks only d~pend, upon the

valllCoffeed rateJ and the tool nose radius, r ~s

('
II =-'-, 8,

.".[6.10]

where, h", is tile peak value of the ic~d mark, a; ,~hema1Lcall) ;110"'11by offset

I:]Din tile l'ig.6,2 (b), In actual machining, allen (he peak value "'. may dccrense, Iike from

BD to EF a, scllematically shown in Fig,6,2 (ll) due (0 rubbing over the feed murk ridge,

b~'the inner ,hurp edge (lfthe flowing:~hlps. Further deterioration m~y occur as indicated

in Fig.6,2(~) due to miw) or macro Jcform~tion or (he cuUing cdge by micro chipping,

fraCiloring,",e~J'cle. a( tile !ooltip, Bcsides BU~ f"rmation if any and vibrations f"r any

The level or feed rate, f directly nnd almost proportionately governs the 5l1ff"cc

roug:hnessin machining by single point cutting tools but the value of cutting 'peed Valsa



aff«\) the pattern and extent of surface finish, though indirectly throuSh deformation of

the tool nose profile, BUE formation and vibrtltion .

.. I_ r -I

',1 I,'. . .' '. . ...'
.i~';'~l'~;i'tib~s '*

(0)

.. ,

- <-<. '.. ., '.
'i' '•• Ch'ip(i;;;'er:.'
.;" " .... -'. "'~':cd'ge~fiow)'(-. _.....,

(.)

•• ,

Job SUrflKC

l'ig.6.2 Pallem ofsurfncc roughness in turning

FigA.49 ~ows the \'ariation of Rn values of surface roug/mess ufter 45 seconds of

turning the C-60 st«l rod ut different "{ combinations under dry and high-pressure

eoolant condition by the (a) SNMG and (b) SNMM inserts. Assuming ~inusoidal

inserts having 0.8 mm nose rndius have been eYllluated IlI\d found to be around 0,55 I,m,

1.08 ~, 1.80 ~ and 2.67 ~ ,fof f equal \60.10, 0.14, 0.18 and 0.22 mmlrev

respcctil'Cly. Rut the lKtual values of Ra have been mueh larger lhan the aforesaid values

'"



excepting: when V and f are very large, ThlS indicJtes that in the present machining:

conditions, the effects of chipping, we~r and notching of the auxiliary Ilank near the tool

tip, on surface roughness arCprevalent, gClilt-upedge formation is olso quiw likely to have

sonle role on surface rouglme» in machining the pre,en! steels by earbidc in;cr!s. In ,orne

of the present conditions, particularly with the increase in Vand./, the actual Ru value has

been even lower than the corresponding Ra value expected only due to feed marks as can

be seen, for instance, in Fig.4.49. 'fhi, might be'due to eithcr truncation of tile feed marks

as has be<::nindicated in Fig.6,2(c) or llatlCningof the radiused tip of tile cutting inscrt by

mOrCrapid brcak-in wear due to i~lel\sive tcmpcratllle and pressure. Simultancous aclion

of both the factors i, also possible.

FigA.49 clearly. ;hows .that surfacc roughncss as weh inerea~ed with the inerea;c

Lil fced rale. f and dcerca;ed with. the in~rease in V. lncrci1se in f rai~cd Ra mainly

according 10the equnlion 6, 1O.Reduct;on in Ra with tile increasc in Vmay be atlributed to

smoolhcr chip-tool intertace wilh le""er chance of buill-up edgc formation i~ "ddilion to

po"iblc lrul\c~tion oflhe feed marks and ,light flattening ofthe tool-lip, J ncrca,c in V may

also eau,e slight smoothing of Ihe abraded auxiliary eult;ng edge by adbc,ion ~nd

dirfmion type wear and thus reduccd ,urf~ce roughness. It i, evident in Fig.4.49 that high-

pr~ssure coobnt could provide marginal improvement in wrr~cc finish at 111Cbeginning of

rnJeilining wilh the tj'~sh culling edge;. This has been more 01'Ie" true 1'01'all the work.

1001 combinalions undertaken as can be ,e~n in Fig.4.49 to Flg.4.51. The ,light

improvemcnt in surface jjni,h by high-pressure coolant might be due to reduction in break-

in wear and abo po.<siblyreduction or prc\'ention 01 built-up edge formation depending:

upon the work material and cutting. condition. Compared to C-60 steel, the ~lIoy steeb

(17CrNiMo6 stecl and 42CrM04 ,ted) sho"ed Ic!,screffect of Vand high-pressure coolant

Ol1surface roughness. This may rcasonabl)' be aurihuted to more ,tability oftho,c ,teel,



against attrition and built-up edge formalion. It i, also to be noted that there was no

siglliticant differencc in Ra values provided by tbe present t\V(ltypes of inserts witbin such
" ..' ..

~ ,bort pcriod of machining any steel. Therclore, any diffcrencc observ~d in Ra values

provided by tbe diff~rent alloy steel, may be attributed mainly 10 dirr~rcnce in br~ak-in

wear aod ""lure of,,'ork-tool iLlteraelions.

Surf~ee mughoess for ea~h treatment was abo me",ured at regular intervals while

c~rrying out machining for tool wear ~tlldy. It wa, tound that surface mughnes, grew

sub,tantially, lhough in different degree under different tool_work_environment

combinations, with the progre,s of machining, Compari;on oftbe figures from l'ig.4.52 to

FigA-54 wilh lhose from Fig.4.J2 (0 l'ig.4.34 reveals that tile patlel'll of growth of ,ortace

rougilncss b~ars close ,imilarity wilh that of gmwlh of uu),iiiary flanl,. wcar, VS in

particular, Thi, has heen more or less tme for all the tool-wort-environmcnt c()l1lbinations

undcr\Jken, ~uch observations indicate di,;tinct correlation hctwe~n au),iliary Ilank wcar

~nd >llrface roughness also lil,.edimensional deviation. Wear at the tool flanks is caused

maiLllyby mlcro-ebipp;ng and abl'~si()nunlite craler wear wher~ adhcsive and diffusion

weal' are predominant particularly in rnachining sleds by uncoaled c~l'bides. rhe minute

groove' produced by abrasion and chlppiog roughen tile auxiliary culling edgc at lhe 1001-

tip, us has bccn indicated in Flg.4.28, which is dLrectlyrcllcclcd on thc fmished ;urfJc~.

I:\uilt-up cdge j'lrmation abo is likely to affect ,urfacc flnbh dilcetly being purticulariy

sti,cked to the cutting edge '" well lOSfinished sUL'f~ecand indircctly bj causing chipping

~nd f1akLl\g"Ilk lo()llip.

Fig.4.52 dearly shows lilat machining (:-60 steel by both SNi\IG and SNMM

typc carbide in;crts results si/.cable ,urhlce roughncss witil the progrc,s of dry lll~ehinillg.

V,id culling, which aggravatcd auxiliary l1ankwcar (FigA3?), has further deteriorated the



'llrface whereas. like VS and dimensional deviation, ;urface wughnes> ul50 decreased

substantially by applicalion of high-prc>sure coolant jc( (Fig.4.52). In CU'Cof alloy ,(eel.,

(Fig.4.53 and fig.4.54), which a, sllcb prodllced bigber ,urfaee roughness under dry'

machining expectedly due lOmore inteM.ivetem~rature und ,lresses at the tool-lip" high-

pressure cool~nt jef.appeared to be mor~ clTe~tive in reducing surface roughness as It did

for auxLlJarynank wear. Howevcr, it is cvident that high-pres~ure coolant jet substantially

improvcs surface finLsh depending upon the work-tool materials and mainly through

contl'olling the deterLOlalionof lile au>,.illaJ)'cuULngedge by abrasive, chipping and buill-'

ur edge formation.

6.6 Dimensional DeviatiofJ

High-press\\re coolant provided remarkable benefit ill respect of conlrolling !he

Lncreaseill diamoler ofthc finished job Wilhmachining time as can be seen in f'ig.4.55. In

plain turning thc tinished Job diametcr generally deviales from its dc,ired value Wilh tile

progress of maohinlng i.e. along the job-length mainl} for change in the effeelivc depth of

0\\( duo to several rcaoons which include wear of the tool nose, over all cOlllpliance 01"the

Machinc-Fixturc-Tool-Work (M-F-T-W) system and thermal expansion or the job during

Ill~chinillg:followed by cooling. Therefore, if the M-F-T-W .,ystem is rigid, variation in

diameter ,,"ould be governed mainly by the heat and cutting temperaturo. With the increase

ill (emperature the rale of gro'Wlbof auxiliary Dank wear and thermal expansion 01"lhe job

will incrca,c. Iligh-pressurc. coolant take, away tbe major portion ofhcu! and reducc, tile

lemperature re;ulting decroase in dimensional deviation desirably.

rigA-55 and Fig.4.32 sbow !h~t the nature of increase of dLl\1en,ionaldevialion

Willitbe progress ofmadlllling C_60 'leel JoJ is quilc similar to lh~! of growth 01"VS for



hoth the in,erts Oimcll,ional in~ccu,"cy lio~been rcspcctl'.eiy enhanccd and reduccd by

~pplication [)f soluble oil "nd high-pre"mc coolant, e"p~ctedly, in the way liS h~s bect\

respecti,ely raised alld reduced. l1\crefore, incrcase in diameter is alll1o;t directly ,elatcd

to lhat of av~rage au),iliury flank wear. HOl'e.ver, it is cI~ar that use of thc conventional

cutting fluid significantly aggravated dimcnsiollol inaccuracy which on the other h~Jld

,ub,tantially dccn::asedby high.pre"urc coolant jet.

The machining tCSTSconducted 1'01.sllIdying the role of Iligh-pressurc cool~nt on

dimcnsional inaccuracy were :;eparatciy ca,ried by fresh inscrt, after completion of taol

w~ar ICsts. Dimensional dcviation, for each tool_work_ellvironmellt combination, was

measured along the jog axis after one complete pass. It can be noted in Fig.4.56 und

Fig.4.57 that both-17CrNIM06 and 42CrMcA stcels re",ltcd much le~ser dimensional

deviation. evCll und~r dry machining, compared to that resulted by the C-60 steel

(Fig.4.55]_This diffcrence ,cerns to be duc to much lesser breal,.-in wear Or initial wear

and ab,cncc of llolching at the auxLliaryflank of the insert, as can be ,cen in Fig.4.40,

Fig.4.42, Fig.4.44 and Fig.4.46.

Fig.4.56 show.I how dimensionai deviation decreased spectacularly ill casc of

machining t7CrNiM06 steel by ""y of the in;erts due 10 lilgh-pressurc, which ~nablcd

,,,ch reduction in VS (l'ig.4.33) also_WI,ile machLtling42CrM04 st~ci at 193 m/min, thc

S;\'MG ill,crl failed and both the toob attained sizeablc edgc.~hipping_ 'illat 'pecd mighl

b~ too high for machining this alloy sted by uncoated carbidc insert,. But under sueh

condition also high-pre"urc coolant was foulld to rcducc dimcll,ional dcvialion qllitc

substantially, particularly in case ofSNMG .insert" a, can be ,ecn ;ll Fig.4.57. H~rc also,

the dfeCi of iligh.pre:;'lLrcCOOIOllton liS (1'Ig.4.34) shows ,illl; lar trcnd_



Chapter-7
Conclusions and Recommendations

7.1 Conclusions

Thi, ;ludl' led to the evaluation of the cffectivcrrc;s of the high-pre >sure coolant

'ys(em, The fea«bili!y of unproving the macl\illabilil)' of djn"r~n( tnalcri~l, was al>o

explored in thi, swdy.ll1C resulls clearly indicate the advantage; of using high-pressure

coolant over dry and Oootl cooling while machining these materials. Ra,ed an the

ob,crvatiollo made UIlUthe e~pcnmcnta[ ,c,uits obtained, the following COncilision, nrc

made,

The Jlrc,~n\ iligh-prc,~ure coolunl sy,tem enabled reduction in "vcr~gc

chip-tool interface temperature upto 17% depending UP0l] the work

materia!;, tool geometry and cutting condnions and even such apparently

;mall rcducLion. unlike common belief, cm,hlcd signilicanl impmvemenl in

the nmjnr machinabJlity indices.

The app[ic~tioJ1 of c[)ol~nt (water ,ol"ble oil) did not Improve m~ch iJ1abi[ity -

rather ~cceleratcd ~uxiliary tuol flank wear, dlmens;onal in~ccuracy and

,urface roughness in machining C-60 sleel by cnh~nclng chipping and

chemical wear at thc cutting edgcs particularly at the auxiliary culling edge

where stresses ~nd temperature are rciatively higher.



The predicted ~allt~s nf the chip-to,,1 interface tempermure have been in

close agreement with the e0rr"~pondiL1gcxperimentnl rcsult,. Thc'deviation

might bc due to the several J"ctors which have some influence an the

cutting:temperature but could not be incorporated in the model.

11. Duc to high-pre"urc coolant jet, the form and colour of the stcel ehips

became favourable for more effective cooling and improvement in n~ture of

iLt1eractiollu\ thc chip-tool interfac~, In the casc of nppliemian or high.

pressure coolant jel through un ~xterml nozzh:, friction i, reduced at the

chip-tool interfacc due to the fragmentation of the Chlp by the impmgingjet

,,11Lchprevents mtimate contnct at the chip-tool interface, consequently

leading to bending and ;ell' breakage of chips.

L1l. lligh-pr<.:s,urecoolunt enobJed fa,oursbJe ehip formation mod~~ leading to

redllction or the' e~tULL1gfClr~"".hy ObOlLt5% la 27%. F, deerca,ed LTIOL'e

predomil1~ntly tilan f.;,. Such reduction has been mOrCeffeclive for those

tool-work combinntions and cuUingconditions, which provided lowcr value

ot: chip thlcknes; ratio, I'e for adverse chip-lool interac(i(in e~usillg large

friction and built-up edge formation at the chip-tool interface. r'avourable

ChUllgCin the chip-laol mteraetion and retention of cutting edgc sharpness

duc la reduction of cutting zonCtemperature ,ccmcd to be the malll rea,on

behind reduction of euning forces by the high-pre",",e coolant jet.

~v. High-preo>ure coolant jet reduced the cutting tOClIwem, flank wc~r in

p~rticul"r in machining the ,tcels by the earbidc i,,,erts unJerlJkcll. which

would cnable eilhcr remJrkablc imprQ'Clllcntltl toollij~ or enilall~~J1let\tof
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productivity allowing higher cutting >pecd and feed rule. Such reducliorr in

1001 wcar might ha,c been possible for retardation of abrasion and notching,

decreasc '" prevention of adhesion and difIu5ion type (hcnnal sensitivily

wear 'al the flanks and reduction of built-up edgc formatJon which

~cccleratcs wear at lh~ culling cdge~ by chipping and flaking. Notching and

grooving, which arc very detrimental and may cause pr~mallirc and

cataslrophic failure of the culling tools, are remarkably reduccd by high-

pressure C{)olantjet.

The pl'esent high-pressure coolant system increased tool life by 30% to 75%

when turning C.60 steel by Sl\'MG inserl and 80% 10 140% whcn

machining by SNMM insert.

v. The surface finish obtained is much bcller than tlml obtained in lhe ca,e of

dry machining. linder ccrlairr condilion, the >'Irfaee finLshobtained Wilhthe

me uf hlgh-pres;ur~ coolanl is comparable to thai obtamed in ca,~ of

grinding operation. The welding of hot chip to the cutting edge which ISa

~omrnon problem while machining ductile slcel i~ complelely eliminated

with the application of high-pressure coolant jet, leading 10an improvemenl

ill surface quality and tool life.

Dimensional accuracy also substantially improved malllly due 10 ,;ignijicant

reduClion in cutting lemperalure due to application of high-prc"ure coolanl

jet.

Vl. The ge[)mclry of culling tools played ,ignifieant l'ole on the degree of

Ill1prOV~mentin machinability of th~ sleels by high-prc,;sure coolanl jCl
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"hich hemme, more effeclive when the tool geometry allow, morc

intensive cool ing of lhe chip-tool inlerface and thc tool flank>.

VII. Further, the enhanced effcctivenes~ of the coolant/luhrication by applying

the culling oil al h'gh-prc,;U1'cs in lhe form of a narrow jel, leads 10 a

reduction in lhe quantity (,j" the cutting 011being u,ed, reducing lhe amount

of dispo;al, which is a primary concern of environmental protection.

aulhorities,

7.2 Recommendations

I. In tbis research work only one bigh-pressure coolanl (I-JPC) jet is applied

alollg the rake surface. Olher application method." for example, along the

maLil culling edge and flank ~urface, can be furlheJ' invc,tigated in the

future, The best solution of applicalion methods :0 c0111mlCUlling

temperature, forces, tool ,,'ear and product quality can be offered lhrough

;ludying tho,e configuratioLl,;,

Ll. ,\llte,ting pre,mlcd in lhi, work used uncoated carbide insert witll S>.IMM

and SNMG 1001geometry, although il is not c;.,pected thaI thlS geomdry IS

optimal for any or all cases. Previous work ha, shown lhal 1001lypeS and

geometry affects neal'ly everything aboul the prace,", chip formalion mode,

cutting temperature, culling forces, tool wear and failure, surface finish,

re,id\lol stres;c;. and while layer generation. The lypes and geometry oflhc

CUllingto()l should also be considered in dry ~nd HPC cutting because the

lyp~ and geometry of the ~Ulling tool i; an importanl faclor tor

machinabilily of steel.
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Ill, J" this research work un analytical model for cutting temperature i,

dndoped. For -beller undcrstanding other analytical models eUll be

developed to predict GUlling,forces, toot wear,' tool Iifc and _,urfaee

roughness under high-pressure coolanl (HPC) condition.

IV. In this work, the paltcrn of flow is nQ[ considered. So for fiJlurc

invcstigations the pattern of flow of jet can bc mcasured, i.e., whelher it is

laminar or turbulent. Though turbulcnt flow is able to lransport more heal in

compariooll to laminar jel, but for more thinning of jet lamina !low j~l is

preferable, Wilh lncrea,e in oil prc>surc, flow rate and n[)ale tip diameter,

the effective laminar Ilow pattern for mQre effcctive Jnd ~f(jcient cooling

can be ea,ily maintained.

\,_ This re:.earch work only focu;ed on thc cffect of high-prcssure coolant

(1-IPe) jet nil machin"oilit) 01' st~cls like chip formation mode, cullin!;

lemp~nllure, r"rces, tool w""r and product quality. To uchicve a bclLer

under.'landing of tile machining process planning with envirOllmelllal

concem, u; a !actor of consid~ration, the cutting lluiJ atomization behavior

in high-pressure coolant (HPC) tUllllng process in order [0 estimate the

resuIling ~Ifqu~1i ty call be further investigated in Ihe fUlure.
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